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6  KILLED, 4 3  INJURED BY BLAST IN DALLAS BUILDING
• - • ■

MORE MONEY FOfc SCHOOLS IS 
IMPERATIVE NEED ACCORDING 

TO COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT
------ to

Texas Camber of Commerce con- 
S i  £ L L Ubi£  Z  the Sonic' VPnUon *  Wichita Fall,. May 16th

' Bnd 1711 Secretary Hilton Burks
*  ! “ * S ^ S S . toJ 3 T Z 2 ’  statPd lh< auernoon Hans Schroe- icate with their senators ana repre- A * .u l  . ..«~ L.k»ir niIu , , ari Ls cn‘Tman ot tne committee in
S S b ~  f c S T i . u i S  a t  S S R -* '«>!“ “ « “  >“
that it is very essential tha' the per Ticket for th„
dren*€>^^cto\astice *?n TexaTbe ,ruins 10 Uftenl froin Brownwood dP*n, ®f *9j“ laf ‘C *■* ”  7 r* T  lo carr> u,e ol Texas dele-
5°* ^ h l hin n i15h^sivs thc lec\ nation from his district are (food. 
2 S * ° i ? J 0S J ? 3 K , i5 5 J S £ !; Mr. Schroede ,.aid

COLEMAN CHAMBER 
IS REORGANIZED I T  

BANQUET TUESDAY

FORMER SHERIFF BELL COUNTY 
FATALLY SHOT ON WEDNESDAY

COUNTY JUDGES ARE 
PLANNING BILLS TO 

CHANGE ROAD LAWS
--------  | DELTON, Tex., May 11.—(JP)-K\- | Temple, who was shot on the streets

COLEMAN, May 11.— (Sp.) Af- ^  bert Bonds, former sheriff of Bell of Belton last summer, 
ter being dormant for several county, was shot four times with a Following this shooting, 
months the Coleman Chamber of rine before noon today as he disappeared and was not heard from 
Commerce was reorganized at a ^ ig^ d  jn front of the Belton Na- for several months. He reappeared 
banquet held at the First Christian tioUal Bank He was rushed to a »n Belton in the company of state 
church here Tuesday night. hospital where he died an hour af- rangers, and several weeks later

An educational campaign has j ter the shooting, 
been conducted for two weeks by S The shots were fired by an un- 
O'Neal. recently employed as secre- j identified person in a small automo- 
tary of the organization. There wert bile parked about fifty-five yards 
about 200 present at the session, j Jrorn the courthouse.
E. H. Whitehead, publicity manager | » Witnessea either could not or

EXPLOSION OCCURS AS MEMBERS 
OF 1.0 .0 .  F. LODGE PREPARE TO 
OPEN MEETING FOR THE EVENING

of th* higher educational iMtltu- D AU AS May U ~ ' * f -  
B o n d s  * ed Mo™aay from Dallas * here he tion*. but said there apparentl v is Ration of the cause of met with five other county judges *i -  fnemuiata -Ti-v. # a duplication ol a ora in these in-m that city to formulate plai.s for stir

the promotion of the interests of the ' Highway Policies

u £  e o £ £ 5 £ e .u £  * * !  T ' - ,  I would not =  wto m e y N I ^ -revenue measures or it must make a I f  r  ™,. .  ,L„nnUm.ntai ar,nr,-mria i inn f mm local G .ol \t Armstrong Jewel-aupplemental appropriation from 
the general revenue funds. Gover
nor Moody's statement that he be
lieves no new taxes should be nec
essary brought forth this appeal 
from the state superintendent.

Mr. Marr's statement that more 
money is needed by the public 
schools of Texas is upheld by the 
majority of school men in The state

ry Company.™
A monster liSgde to convention 

headquarters is t be staged on tlw 
arrival in Wich^ Falls o f the 
second of the tv* special tratns 
Monday morning 30U1 the Frisco 
and Santa Ft* are ,nning specials. 
The men will be quipped with 
"Brownwood" canes uld tlt<- girls

Tell my wife and children good-

m a ju r iiy  01 in ™  . . .  . t h e  . . .  . .  m e  w w w  a i c
and many of these have expr«sec! * • ; 'Q r «  Su>bauSh. _ Henry Rockwell,

merce. addressed tne meeting. Karl ... . shootinir 
E. Wallace is president of the Cole- : e<l d,d t!l* ***®oua* 
man chamber. ""r“ l ”  “ ’’ " rt

A membership committee, divided 
into three teams, began a drive this 
morning in an effort to secure every 
business and professional concern as 
a member and to raise the proposed 
budget of J8.000 for this years 
work.

The teams are as follows: W P.

was twice wounded on the streets 
ot Belton

No Bill Returned 
Monroe Fisher. 38. son of Wiley 

Fisher, was arrested for this lat
ter shooting, which occurred last 
August, but he was freed when the 
grand jury took no action.

The difficulties between Bonds
,__ ,. ____ , „  . ,  „  . and Fisher grew out of a bitterbye. Bonds called as he fell when llt|cal fight*over lhe gherlfls o f_
the first shot was fired Four oth- ^  was a candld,te for

various counties of Texts.
Recent action by the State High 

way Commission caused this meet- Mua&\*‘£iAing of the county judges The High- ^ « * ™ ° ^ U o d y  said 
way Commission Is preparing a bill 
to be placed before the called ses
sion of the legislature, that met in 
Austin Monday, that would take 
from the counties all of the auto
mobile license fees collected in each

Outlining suggested policies for 
conduct of the highway department.

believe a
great improvement of our highway 
system can be accomplished by 
adopting the following policies.

‘That the highway commission 
shall cause to be made, under super
vision of its engineering force, a 
survey of all designated roads, and

^ ? ty„^Y?_?‘V* ^ hlsJ no0' v that such roads shall be classed as

themselves through the press R T 
Kilts, secretary ol the state teachers 
association states tliat a minimum 
per capital appropriation of $20.00 
wqi'ld be far moie satisfactory and 
oeneflctal to the state than any 
other money that could be spent.

Favored by Swindle 
Does Brown county need at least 

a  518.00 per capital appropriation? 
Countv Superintendent J. Oscar 
Swindle states that they do. To up
hold his statement he offers some 
facts that may be more or less 
startling to the citizens of Brown 
county #?v.

On a basis of 515 per capita the 
56 schools of Brown county were 
able to maintain school on an aver- 

ol leas than 6'v months lor the 
past year. There were 33 districts 
able to operate their schools 
only • months the past year, and 6 
more that kept school for 6>,> 
months

In these 86 schools there were 
3861 boys and girls who got on an 
average leas than six and one-ha if
months of school, which leaves al
most six months of the year for 
these 3361 children to be Idle.

* Low Aviiufi* Salary
These 56 schools were taught by 

128 teachers, most of whom were 
well quallfiid for their work, ac
cording to the statement of Mr 
Swindle These teachers have spent 
several yea*; and no little money 
prepai-1tiB»for tlie’r work and beside* 
the greater part of them have had 
several years of valuable experience 
in the school room Mr. Swindle 
states that the teachers of Brown 
county ana about as well paid for 
their services as in most counties 
in Texas. One hundred and .one 
teachers worked in the 53 rural

led by the Old Gra>Mare Miss 
Katie Merle Parks. Mnsor from 
Brownwood. will ride \  venerable 
mare.

Tickets, including trq.Sportation 
and sleeping quarter; uriny the 
convention are being sol at a Hat 
rate of 520.

H. L . '
Oober and W. O. Taylor, J. F 
Henderson. Jr, L. 8. White, E. C. i 
Edens and Roy W. Howell; J. B. 
Warren. H. H. Jackson. C. W. Mar- j 
tin and Henry W. Hardin.

Coleman has been growin." rapidly 
for the past two years and the need 
of an active commercial organiza
tion has been keenly felt.

the first shot was fired. Four oth 
er shots were fired at him as he 
lay on the street but one missed and 
three took effect.

I'ndrr Indictment 
• Bonds was under indictment in 

connection with the killing of Wiley 
Fisher, formerly police chief of

sheriff a second time. Fisher sup
ported his opponen.. John Bigham. 
who was elected Following the 
campaign. Bonds started a criminal 
libel action against Fisher, and this

State Highway Department so that 
the 553.000.000 highway budget 01 
the state will be amply financed. If 
this bill were to become a law It _
* ° “ *d Irom Brown count> gy, • ,-m 0f public hignways
about 523.000 per year, Judge DavU • riiat in 
says.

The County Judges Association of

first, second and third class, accord
ing to character of construction, 
traffic demand and relative import
ance in a connected and correlated

Invest!- 
the dlz-

strous explosion which killed a t  
and injured 43 persons and 1 recked 
a two story building here last night 
revolved today about the mysterious 
‘gas meter inspectors" who are said 
to have tampered with gas meter 
prior to the explosion.

H M Maxey. owner of a groesry 
and meat market in the wrecked 
building, told police that two men 
called late yesterday to "look at the 
*a meter and that he saw tlicm 
'tinkering' with it, but thought 

nothing of it at the time.
Oas company books fail to show 

a record of such an inspection and 
officials deny that any of their em
ployees had been sent to the boUd-

was pending at the time Fisher was T * "  * i i f~ „ n  ter ^ m 11 m co,lJ,-rucuon tner™1 curable type* and forty-one injured was the toll
k i u « r  : J s j a ™ « » * - « > wmc hde mo n* * *

ing.
construction ol public I __

road,, regardless of the fund., used | DALLAS. May 12 - -p —8ix dead 
in construction thereof curable type* and forty-one injured was the toll

Head of ‘Samaritan Home’ Here 
Arrested Upon Girl s Complaint 

and Held on Charges of Assault

, to provide for the election of state 
highway commissioners at the poll; 
and it would increase their number 

I to eight, seven to be elected by as 
I many districts and one commission- fjl 
1 er to be elected at large and he to 
serve as chairman of the associa-

used demanding only the minimum j a two-storv business and lodge 
amount of maintenance with the building on' the southeast side h «*  
view of keeping a connected system last night. A one story hnrinr— 
of principal highways intended toj a ongside also was wrecked The 
serve the greatest number of ctti- ; victims included members of Metro- 

■  Where ro*ds “ re built lrom politan Lodge. I O O F, membars, . . . .  ...............state and lederal funds, the plans ' nr mmn»nv a q^htion. Lnder the provision of the bill should cor .
! being prepared by the county judg-1 of the principal highways it the I thP Rwmd A' em*

715,B3fl BBLS
VTEW ORLEANS. May 12 —,/Pi
' y An extension of the mam Bayou Figures given out for this dis- 
Der daises levee broke near Cot- rict piaCe the pipe line runs ol 
tonport today, releasing a part of j f r0m Brown county in April at 
the flood waters which have been yooo barrels.
sweeping down upon the dykes pro- -jm-ing the month of Apnl total 
tecting Central Louisiana from the o receipts in the North Central

E. Scott, president of "The Sama
ritan Home Mission, for crippled 
children. orphai>s and aged and. 
reedy," located in the 1000 block o n ; 
Austin avenue, was arrested shortly 
after noon Friday by Chief of Po
lice George Guililams and City De
tective Carl Adams, accompanied by ! 
County Attorney T. C. Wilkin.x>n 
Jr. After an extended investigation, 
covering several weeks time, and the 
taking of statements from two g irl1 
inmates of the home. Dorothy 81s- 
trunk. age 15. and Hazel Oyler. age 
13. criminal assault charges were 
filed against Scott by County At- | 
torney T. C. Wilkinson. Jr. Scott 
was denied bond and placed in the

wattt with him and will likely leave 
Sunday moriung. Mr. Oyler's three

pharmacy

seven district*, each district to elect number of people and thr heaviest, 
one member of the state highway traffic Where thr funds arc insuf- 1 
commission. Another provision of ftciem lQ construct a road of dur- 
their bill is that each of these dis- at>it* type, the effort should be to!

Tlie dead:
Captain W Henry Lee fire com

pany number 4
W D Hill, secretary of Metropoll-

S S A ^ S S t k  S F S F S Z  I 5 5 1  ^ rk e e T a T m o n V y "ro u e c^  ,y ^  of'ronstrucUon whuch mav j ' “ ^ ' * 0 0 7 t f ^  '
t l V T s u £ £  be mr,..-a,ned at a minimum of cost j J ^ D A1I*n P™l»netor of the drug
hotel Pridax night end are being iw. , » » >  ,h.. w . c , - .  “ "Vi . con! ' . « . . .  ........... .. ,  . .

fiwn
night

aept away fî Hn the Home
being 

on Aus
tin ekenuc

Wl en the officers tcok the two 
girls to the "Home" Friday after
noon tc get their clothes and other 
bdol gtngs. the first news of Mr. 
Scotrs ai rest was made known to 
the inmates. Two women. Mrs. 
Henry Airhart. of Mason, and Mrs. 
R W. Riordan of Bangs, both ol

Frank Link*.
E P Norvell.
Many of those injured are In aar- 

ious conditions Fractured limbs, 
rushed cheats and cuts and bruieea

inland lake submerging the low- . T^, dUtr'.ct were somewhat above grown county Jail to await trial and

aid the break was S*Hi. in spite* ol the fact that the jury lllat nOTts jn j unf
lands

First reports 
on the main levee system, but later 
information received by engineers 
placed It on Bayou Rouge, an ex
tension of the main ramparts. A 
break there, engineers said, would 
not affect a great territory, although 
this water would be forced to find 

I a path into the Atchalfalaya basin 
] to the south. They said natural 
(drainage systems would take caie 
of a break of small dimensions.

1''total receipts tor the month of ac(|cn Qf the Brown county grand Judge “Davis
M U .    _ _ i  * .  „  t  * k / t  I n  c 4 t l i o t  t  l i p  . _

of Scott's arrest at the time. Relief 
lor these has been arranged by

rec» reductions In the price of 
cruc Were calculated to exert an 
°PP°e effect.

Dll*g April there were 3,813.- 
150 bi^is 0f crude run in the dis
trict against 3.500.000 during 
March. R,ms out of the district 
during >ru totaled 4.022.500 bar
rels. agi^t 4.020,000 barrels during
JjSSf-tw , »'e eKd df ^  Apr"  ™ «;c  vuu,m  „ „

f k  l l i l rmllin' d m slorlt:e in kinson, Jr. issued the distrtq 578 350 barrels, as com
NEW ORLEANS. May 12.—<£>'.— pared witgggo,000 barreU at Uie

says a statement

Chief Gulllmms and Mr. Adamr 
stated that they had been invest
gating Scott's work since the "home' 
was established here in January. As 
a part of their extensive Investiga
tions the two officers questioned 
Dorothy Sistrunk Friday morning 
and after taking her statement of 
seme conditions existing in the 
"Horru Counrv Attorney T. C. Wil- 

a warrant for 
Scott's arrest on simple assault

vhr^s*ofWthe county and received Under pressure of steadily rasing « d  of M s,
°rem uner at ion ol 506 *177 50 backwaters, the Bayou Des Glaises . from Breckj^gc a tout remuneration ol 5««_n7̂ 3o hnMincr fn-,av hllf w,,h ! P^.»nit.s _

for tfielr work during the 1926-1927 
school term, for an average yearly 
remunrxatton of about $661.00. Mr. 
Swindle states that many of these 
teachers are married and have fam
ilies to support and on a salary of 
less thah seven hundred dollars per 
year he'gsk.s how can it be done*1

levees were holding today, but with I Recepits counties and fields 
warnings that a crevasse might oc- during Apri^re Stephens 275 - 
cur at any moment. ; 000; Archer .  wichlta 235 000:

Throughout the night citizens and | Brown. 715,0t Callahan 130 000 
laborers filled sandbags to stop tlie I Desdemona. 4y, Hilburn 1000* 
Row of water Hirough hastily con- j ibex 11.000: Ja 15500 ojnes 71 - 
structed toppin^nd to raise higher 1 600: Palo P in to ,p io n e e * * ’ 13’

charges. Judge Davis set Scon's Scott doing anything out of the way. 
bond at $500.00 in this case, but he and that he had never said anything 
vr.* not released as further Investi
gations were being carried on.

Charge Is Changed 
After the statement of the older 

of the two girls had been taken 
and after Scott's arrest, the younger

shall be spent in the state highways pietc the road with a more dv.rabk Mr* Christina L. Cour. 61. kilted 
in this district. character of construction. ! by a flying brick, while in an au

According to Mr Davis, the coun- •‘That the advice of the engmeeis' temobile parked alongaide the build 
ty judges association has under a d -[and technical experts employed by I >ng 
visement another bill that would the highway commission shall U* 
abolish the State Highway Commis- followed insofar as ,.jssiblf and con- 
sion entirely. j sonant with the good of the system.

Besides Judge Davis. Judge Aug- [ • • • 
ust MeClasky of San Antonio. Judg- These are matters of policy which 
Sam Mallow of Amarillo Judge Wi.l should be lelt to the highway com -! were‘ rece!v«l
Pace of Tyler. Judge Norman At- mission, rather than be made the w L ,„ e ___ .

whom are in th- home with four j kinson of Houston anad Judge Al- , subject of legislative enacmenv, 1 , ”  ,1 ? T  __
Utile children each, knew nothing exander of Dallas realise that as condition* ehangeI Z” ** W r i

iron time to time, a change of ph- ^
ic> lor the improvement of the : ,ac ot. t*>em “ nf.1>,d tm0,te. *2?
system should no- be made impos- *?vrnsJ*u'  wUestigate. Seeing blue names ema

nating from the rear of the build- 
| ing they called the fire department 
and company No. 4 responded. Hav- 

Igex voice In the administration o f, d*CKted lhmt P»c«ping gas from 
highway affairs I advocate the pas- s le£-itin* meter was burning an ef- 

j sa«,c of a law which will give the1 lcrt wa*s drin* made to reach the 
‘ commissioners' court of a county in 1 meter when the explosion occurred.
| which a highway is to be construct - I ' >f*rson* standing outside the build- 
ed by the use in whole or par* of ln«  ■'aid 'he roof seemed to lift 
county funds, the right of reptesen- 1 while the walls expanded, then fell 
tat ion to the extent that it shall have I outward, permitting the entire in- 
the privilege of naming some per- j tenor of the building to crash to

--------  son. wlio, as the representative o f ' the ground.
JU STIN . May 10.—icP'—Appro- | the county, shall sit with the high-! Claude Struve. 21. soda fountain 

prlations. highway legislation wav commission and have a \. ce ■ clerk. w» blown through on open- 
,h„ and a state civil service were ela- in the selection of the type of con- tng and buried under debris but only 

borated upon tn a message to the struction and in awarding ihe con- | slightly injured.

There were 12 children In the "Sa
maritan Lome" one a few months 
old baby that is said to have been 
adopted by Mrs. Scott.

Both of the girls who testified 
against Scott stated tiiat they loved , 
Mrs. Scott and that she was really' 
and truly a Christian woman Mrs 
Airhart. who has been In the home ( 
about three weeks stated that she 
loved Mrs. Scott and that she was ; 
f real Christian woman. She also \ 
stated that she has never seen Mr

Meslble because of the existence ot 
legislative enactment

( ouniy A: tion
"I favor giving the counties a lar

girl. Hazel Oyler. was brought be
fore Judge Davis for questioningthe dyke between itordelonville and 500; Ranger. 2 l \ ^ 'o l „ ‘ 'flaf. Yavls. Ior Questioning

. h the Sarto. 125 miles on a\airllnp north- 900 S h a c k e l fo :° a A n ." Sln). After she had made a statement inOn the other hand ma t qf tni oti the west side 01 nnn- v  J48-900' the presence of Judge Davis, County
P ? ° ! ^ f . 2 r ! L th: o f  AtchafaUya river from the Mis- ^  ! Attorney Wilkinson and her father.that their teachers attend ,
during the summer bu* instead of 
doing this most of the teachers, both 
men and women, have to find Jobs 

some kind in order to keen sou*, 
and body together during the 
months they are not teaching. The 
average yearly remuneration for the 
128 teachers of the rural schools 
and smaller independent districts ot 
the county Is about $870 per year.
The lowest salary paid any teacher 
la the county is 5450 for the vear's

( me 
of

an<
mo
ave

, |
Flood relief headquarters at Ba- ■' ■*______

ton Rouge were notified that the »• _ 1 • ,
water had nearly reached the top of iv  O \JIH /  
the dyke and army engineers ex- C / o  wr *j
pressed the belief that before night- ‘ OCCOna H i t 8
fall flood waters would be cascad
ing over the top. if a crevasse did 
not occur before then.

Livestock In the threatened area 
had been removed to safety and all 
residents have moved to higher

to her that was not proper.
Scott refused to talk while in

Ĉ Y 0Vfr e ^ " t y o f f i ^ l n t h e ; lrglslature by Governor Moody to- 
sheriffs office Friday afternoon. . day He also menti0nexl the need 

Began in January ! of a "saving clause" for the law eli-
The "Samaritan Mission Home." nunating the offense of man-

cperatlng under a Wisconsin charter slaughter passed at the recent
as a charitable institution and first regular session.
opened at Fon du Lac Wis.. opened The message, read in both houses ate finance committee for about
in Brownw ood January 18. 1927. at a of the special session, said the exo- 545.000 000 revenue based on a pro- _ __ _ _ _

, ________ _ _ , , _  Brown street address. *'The "Home" cutive did not believe the law mak- posed increas* of the ad valorem block- was "shattered bv trie' blast!
wno came tn lrom Sweetwater Frt- W£LS iatcr moved to the 1000 block m  could afford to ‘ undertake by tax rate from 23 to 32 cent* lhe first which was heard several mile* awav

j day ̂ ornmg to visit his three chll- 0„  Alistin avemi0. legislative enactment to fix the gen- Year and 23 to 25 cents /  e second mlle* aV*y-
r*>n uj Ar* " ’ m“ **' 0 “ Mr and Mrs E s e t t  were named eral policy o f  the highway depart- Year .of the com mg Wenirihn - - —-------------

as the 1 leads of the organization by ment," but recommended some spe- ,rhe senate s appropriyTon bills to-
clftc policies to be observed, includ- ta' around 544.000.000 *

trafl I Firemen lrom other stations, po-
Oovernor Mooay estimated Ilia: licemen and volunteers carried on 

revenue of the state at the existing | the search of the nuns for the vic- 
rate of taxation, will be between 1 t ms and by midnight had practical- 
540.000.000 and 541.000.000. He did ly cleared away all of the wreefc- 
not mention calculations of the sen- i age Two persons reported dead

were revived later 
Window glass in all adjoining

dren who are inmates af the "Sa 
marttan Home." the charges against 
Scott were changed from simple as
sault to criminal assault. Scott was 
then remanded to jail without bond 
pending an examining trial or ac
tion of the Brown county grand Jury 
next June.

Girl's Father Here 
Mr. Oyler. tlie father of the

®  “ 1C c: “? -y u. "  m T nv *rouml except the 1.000 or more de- ! vh 1U ____ I________________________________________
. *? or teacher in a rural terlninecl tnen who sent out word ‘ H. New lit, temporari.}^ charge morning to see his children and see lu^

Nevada WtneHdaii
DALLAS. Texas, M. jq_,jp|__

Nevada, vh.ch was aln  ̂"destroy
ed by a voinado last 5̂ day. was
vi*ited by a -eco:i_ stori ,̂. ;aght, youngest girl. Hazel, came In F*.*iday

Mrs. Scctt when interviewed by a 
Bulletin reporter Investigating the 
institution last March. C. Williams. 
Mrs. Scott's brother, was connected 
with the “Home" when it first 
opened here, but later severed his 
connection with the organization 
and returned to his trade of paint-

1 principal or teacher in a 
school is 51800 per year and that is 
In a district that has become sud
denly rldv on account of the oil in
dustry.

Need /Efficiency
R. T. Ellis, secretary of the state 

teachers' association, states that the 
mast inefficient teachers In Texas 
are found -m the rural schools, 
where the very best teachers should 
be placed, and where the best sal
aries should be paid. He also says j 
that most of the beginners in the 
teaching profession must learn at 

. the expense of the farmer's c’til- 
1 dren. Mr. Ellis asserts that 7.000 

teachers In Texas quit the profes
sion each year which means that 
that many more have to be trained

earlier this 
will go out

week, “if it goes out. i t ! of Red Cress relief there, t up- how they were being cared for. He ! Funds for the "Heme were solic-
wlth us on top of it.” on his return to Dallas Tl^day. 1 lives in Sweetwater. A few months ited in Brownwood and in various

Winds ol alnost cycloniyi.(.pf,r. I ago his wife died and left him with | other ciiie.s throughout this section
ttons. accompanied by an ctrical: 11 e three children to care for. Hi
display, drove wrylvors of V,day*s , slated Friday that upon the urgent

request of Scott he decided to place 
his children in the "Samaritan 
Home" here. He now plans to take 
the three children back to Sweet-

ELLIS I L L

ing classification of all state high
ways and delegation of more au
thority to counties in road con
struction.

Provision for Schools
The governor counselled the legis

lature to make ample provision for 
elementary schools, noting that tlie 
board of control recommendations 
of 539.000.000 for the biennium in

TMD IKES WIT 
M l IBM

[
TRIPPERS MERE

storm to their Rllars betwe- mid
night and dawn today. Newi8ajd. 
No one was injued.

There were unerified repo, jn 
Nevada that Hdaker Chapped 
Caddo, a few mles away, alsond 
been struck.

T i l  10 BBLS.

j cf the state. The children in the 
‘ Home" were brought here from 
various points.

City and county officers have been 
investigating the organization for 
several months.

Running a-retail store today is a 
keen, scientific enterprise, not .i 

eluded no provision for rural school. guessing game. How different in 
aid. nor a supplementary appropriu- the days gone by. when a merchant
tion for the available school fund, could buy a seasons supply at one 

"I do not doubt but that some of time. an? have all the correct 
the departments of state.” Oover- styles.
nor Moody said, "could suspend Speaking of Style these modern

--------  general's departure! today ser
The Selby Oil Company's No. 1 additional large ark. tents to

SEND TENTS
AUSTIN. Texa.*\ May 12.—</P 

Responding to a lea from Coll 
| county authorities the adjutaii

sent 3< 
Nc-

Ellis, about a mile northeast of the 
furthest, north production in the 

_  Fry field, was drilled six and a half
schools in d  smaller " independent feet into the sand yesterday, and 
districts and do not Include the estimates place its probable produc- 
Brownwood citv schools. There are tion at 50 to 100 barrels a day. The 
2 701 boys and girls of scholastic age well flowed one head of 40 barrels 
in the city of Brownwood and these t in one hour yesterday. The sand
with the number in the county was topped at 1,319 feet. r r  r j  d  . .

This well, as stated in yesterdays\ljaTQ €  t  W in  to fte d

UP-
The figures and tacts given by 

Mr. Swindle are for Hie rural

make a total of 6,062.

vada, stricken by l^nado, for use 
of homeless refugee:

Twenty tents piViously were 
shipped. The fifty n! to be avail 
able will shelter 500 Wsons, Colo 
nel Taylor Nichols. aLtarH adju
tant general, said. \

RATE HEARING 
TD NEXT WEEK

FRIDAY SET 
TO SENTENCE 
SNYDER-GRAY

NEW YORK. May 12.—d<P>—On 
le hearing asked by the Brown- Friday the 13th Mrs. Ruth Snyder 

woe Gas Company on the rate j and her one-time lover. Henry Judd Statcs
_  ____  drojordcred by the City Council in J Oray. will be officially told they said.

Bulletin. Is a south offset to the f  It v n h ir lr i l  U . j . »  ! Mar* wjH i*> postponed from to- must die in tne electric chair for supi 
M. L. Smith No. 1 of C Rosenfteld t OT K en tllC h J J  \ frb U  ’  *  1 ! the murder of her husband. latu
et al. It Is directly between the A f f d mghtuntil some time next week.
Fry field and the Rosenfield well; o U n U U y  * * ' * " l O O f l  Judgec l . McCartney, represent-
on the Davis. j __________ T T — ___ 1 | *ng gag company, stated today.

SELECT BEAUTIES
LOUI8VILLE. Ky.. May 

Eastern entries for the fi 
Kentucky derby got In t!

C. RFC. MEET
GALVESTON. May 12.—(JP)— lick today before they go to 

New Orleans and Amarillo entries in in the historic classis at 
the International Pageant of Pul- Downs Sunday afternoon, 
chrltude have been selected, accord- All of the horses that 
ing to word reaching here today, i to start will be given short 
Miss Mabel Riley will be “Miss New ers" tomorrow and then w 
Orleans" and Miss Bonncy Winslow : the bugle to call them to the 
will be "Miss Amarillo " ' the mast open derby in years

__________________j The absence of any stand
Dr. W. R. Sanderson of Brown- horse and the presence of somi 

wood has been appointed as a mem- like a score of thoroughbred;.
, j  Due to opposition to the solicita- 
afa tion of funds, the board of directors
f t  called Csc»donr "hi^'nwm m g^nnd ber of the state hoard of veterinary one of which rr.iy turn 1B »

K r t

T
creed to finance the sending of the examiners, according to Information will make Ihe field a lairly 

Gray Mare Band to the West received here. lone,

SP) —  j An Ordinance was passed late In 
third! Marchby the Council which would 

last | have faced the company to give a 
post greater Vmosiit of gas for the same 

till rate not charged, but due to the 
fact tha! proper notice was not 

'ly | given thAgompany. the ordinance 
was deolanl void. At the next meet
ing of the Touncil, Judge McCart
ney appear*, but stated that he 
had not had time to prepare a 
statement am asked for further 
time, which tas granted him.

te of ‘he hearing was later 
tonight, but other business 

will prevent the session 
leld tonight, it was stated.

Sentence will be Imposed tomor- 1 
row by Justice Scudder. who found 
he must sit elsewhere Monday, the 
day originally set for the sentence

Edgar F. Hazelton. counsel for 
Mrs. Snyder, announced he would 
make two motions tomorrow. One 
will ask that the verdict be set 
aside. The other will demand an 
arrest of judgment.

Immediate appeal of the verdict j 
probably would not be followed by 
its consideration by the court of 
appeate before October or Novem
ber.

Mrs. Snyder was reported today 
aa improved in health. Gray in a 
statement has announced himself as 
resigned to his fate.

One hundred and twenty-fire 
Dallas business and profession-

____  ______  al men are slated to arrive hero
operations today and no ill effects days, the style can only be good by atoart a swm M rain this afternoon 

! would be felt, and the government being continuously new and refresh- ' fiW || " lM6 ‘"
would continue to function just as ing. The beautiful bouquet of yest- 
well. but I am positive that you a-<Jav will be found in the garbage 
cannot neglect the elementary 1 can in jest-a-day. 
schools without doing a lasting in- But at this store the beautiful 
jury to Texas. J styles that were the styles a few

• f weeks ago. are replaced here by
i Civil Service. something newer, smarter. Thus we

A civil service system of eompett- offer a constant unending stream of |
| tive examinations for minor e m -, style from day to day.
I ployees of the state would- "in- We have Just unpacked an entire- I
crease efficiency and redwee the jy new line of merchandise, the new

: number of employees^ ‘ the gover- styles, colors and materials for May
- nor said in urgingJRhe most care- and June sales. This new merchan- I 
ful consideration^ Qf the subject, disc includes all that is new in

Mr. Moody djdrnot mention prison Read.v-to-Wear and Millinery from be staged through the business sec.
legislation, tajffition. nor possible Fifth Avenues Most Prominent De- tion by the Dallas delegation.

the "white primary signers. New airy merchandise in visit Other Cities
me ™ .rtbdecr,tonnit£ !  ‘°V*ly 2 ! * ^  w cl? Other cities in this section whichme court decision. He pea. rose breath, sweet william. will ^  vialted are Coleman Bantu
T* that hf ^ou'd “ nd comsilk. love in a mist, corsage Anna Ran(ts z,,phv!. fSSStk

messages to the legis- green, diadem, etc., also printed Goldthwalte. Lometa Limpasas aad
chiffons and georgettes. See our | c ^ .  The train will go west from 
advertisement on page three. here and will stop for a brief time

in the cities along the route. The 
trippers will go through western 
Texas. New Mexico and southern 
Oklahoma.

W. T. Davis is general chairman 
of the tour and is assisted by

at 3:47 o'clock for an hour’s stay.
The 26th annual good will tour of 

the Dallas Chamber of Commerce 
begun Just after midnight and the 
i rain was to reach Temple early 
this morning, coming on to Brown
wood after stopping at the towns 
between here and Temple.

The trippers are to be met at the 
Santa Fc depot by representatives 
of the Brownwood Chamber of 
Commerce and the Daniel Baker 
Band. Judge C. L McCartney Is to 
welcome the tourists to Brownwood. 
It is understood that a parade will

lature la
Estimates Deficit
an itemized statement of 

financial system, tlie
estimated a deficit at the 

end ot'the biennium September 1st 
of 528i>.329.32. He stressed the fact 
that deficits had been inherited 
from; the previous administration, 
and ihat the prison system had, 

to on a cash basis through 
appropriations during 

th legislature's regular

BETTIS & GIBBS
206 Center Avenue.
Brownwood. Texas

DEAD OVER DOG , „  f l -rhjrt -  -
BROWNSVILLE. May 12.—<*>)— I

The shooting ol a dog is believed to ' ter' A 85 tend U betas ***** 
have led to tlie death at Laferia. I 
rear here, last night of Severe Mon
talvo, former deputy sheriff. Mon

Ol Ave*r Moody told how the ?
cer \ne tax had ministered

J ir  condition of hlghvrav
f i a s Jverlted from the previous
at (on and had increased
th \nd.

Vareful study of needs

piece 
on the train.

"Dallas cornea to renew Its pledge 
of friendship and to offer ita co
operation in the building of a

Uh-o was shot twice at the rear of j er southwest." xato Mr Davte; 
his store, and Louis Turner Is held ! —  -"To the crowds who gather
in jail in connection with the shoot- ! our train when it aton, n  
ing. Turner is reported to have | abundant enterUlnmemt 
shot a dog near the store and Mon- hand-shakes «nH showers of 
talvo is said to have remonstrated mation about Dallas, the city
with him. | your friend."
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I N  T H E  P A T H  O F  T H E  ( O A K L A N D  T O R N A D O

i  AK) o oioc-k ana iolk>*tM several
. hours of heavy thundersliowers and 

uk  *usty winds and some of thosj
n il "nhuri or onlv slightly injured were 

said by neighbors to owe their es-
ape* io m u n i bee.i aroused and 

*.** being unea-y.
jj> Cou|ile Escape

A Ulan and Ilia a ife escapist m- 
, 4 jury by running troni their home

and di-oppmg into a small ditch
.on nearby The man saw Ins house

swept away as tie raised hu head 
1 above the edge of the depression 

ty , The tornado struck only a few 
square blocks of the residence scc- 

. uon It extended from the north- 
Ll 1 west cornet of the public square, 
i mi about five blocks westward coming 
to out of Oie northwest.
. j Some ten or fifteen houses were 

“ * entirely demolished in a few in
stances every bit of timber being 

ltr_ swept from the lots on which they 
stood Other structure* had the 

■us roofs taken off. a dwelling here and 
there had one side cut cleanly away, 
and one or two of the smaller 
dwellings were picked up bodily and 
uropped a block or more away from 
their original location 

The storm crippled the light and 
telephone systems, and placed tlic 
damaged section entirely in the 
dark Lack of lights made rescue 
and relief work slow until daylight, 
as it had to be conducted under the I 
rays of oil lanterns and flashlights.1 

Town is Shocked 
As daylight came hundreds of resi

dents of the town stood around and 
viewed the ruins, talked in awed 
tones of this or that friend who was 
missing inquiring about others, and 
sloshed through the mud and wa
ter as they w alked to see the point i ! 
where the force of the wind was'

•lervd Krw‘ le*f -
Ambulances quickly reached the 

scene from Dallas when word went 
there for help and by daylight a: 
long string of them stood in readi-! 
ness to take the injured to liospi- 
t&ls.

After passing through here the 
wind apparently went northeast
ward. as telephone communication 
In that direction was destroyed. 
Vague reports of the damage done 
to town- northeast of here were re
ceived but lacked confirmation. 
Rockwall m Rockwall county was 
isolated early today so far as tele
phone communication w as concern-

>dust the Material for that new Dress. Certainly 
yfiv. will wart'to take advantage of these prices. We 
jffrr cur ri/trc stock ot Printed Crepes at this at
tractive prir This material is shown ui all the new 
tpring sht£s with neat patterns in attractive color 
combtr.nt irts 40-inches wide. A real value.

N a t  ua* wiped away. .Ml but 
thrM of the 15 residence* in Tiger- 
t wn were cun.age cl or demolished 

Ckrland was hit between 3 and 4 
ui^gk by a roaring twister which 
potted high over Dallas at 3 3C 
a.ctark with a rumble which resein- 
Nett continuous but distant thunder 
lidpfcrts from Nevada said that town 
wmotruck before 3 a m  The same 

‘ora. which uamaged Garland ap- 
juffently was the one which hit Ti- 
geMwn. as that village 
nltoC 4 o’clock.

Trapped In lied.
At both Garland and Nevada those 

killed and injured most seriously 
w «  napped in their bed* as the 
walls of their homes were ripped 
;.wnv and roots craslied unto them.
Thai the casualties at Garland were 
as little as they were was due to the 
i igt that vvifid tut the north edge of 
ine town only, and lifted as it reach
ed The northern rim of the business 
dBtfic: While the several block-
i - it a ere left a uiasx of twisted debris 
and itindling that part ol the town 
,i as not thickly built.

The tornado traveiled northeast 
trim Nevada and was reported to 
liave wrecked some fifteen or twenty 
idem buildings before it liit a small 
rnmni unity known as Cow-kin where 

osarT persons were injured but 
none killed according to all available 
i«p*r..s The storm veered over or 
aJbBnd Josephine.

The more seriously injured wen 
tafcgi. from Garland to Dallas anc 
from Nevada to Greenville and MU., 
yfijmey Some were hurt so badly 
«5rr. deaths were cxjiectad.

Th« tornadoes were preceded by 
> fceetiical storms, heavy rains and 
unaty winds, at various tunes during 
tSik night.

„  . . „  actor, will begin an endurance runRain at McKinnev . „  . ._  , . __of 102 hours Saturday noon underThe heaviest rain reported to the
wc;tf < : bureau was at McKinney the auspices ol the Loyd Jones Mo- 
wj'.gre there were three inches Only tor Company
.. .-mail amount of rain fell at Fort Seabork will drive ene of the nev . 
Worth It wa- less than J inches at Dodge Brothers motor cars. The 
ljBlla driver will be chained to tfv steer -
\ jh e  storm hit the residence nee- ing wheel ol the car and will drive 
ice of Garland about 3 30 a. ni continuously for 102 hours without 

and a few minutes later roared stopping to take food or watc. but 
Through Nevada Eight were killed mil take nourishment as he goes 
.a Tiarland. and latest reports state The endurance drive will begin in 
ihar> are two dead at Nevada front of the Loyd Jones Motor Co.
_Ihe known dead at Garland building on Center Avenue. Satur-

Ch&rles Smiley, railroad section day noon. May 14th. and will termt- 
iiancl nate Wednesday afternoon at 6 00
'Wrs Charles Smiley • o'clock. During the 102 hours of
..Lilith Smiley, their daughter aged driving Seabock will cover all sec- 

jg . tions of the city of Brown wood and
Mrs. Eva Br<ggs surrounding trades territory.

’ HKiss Emma Briggs. 14 Milk and milk only will be the
Monroe Todd. 36 hardware clerk nourishment taken by Mr. Seabock 

Monroe Todd during the 102 hours that he will sit
Granoma Nicholson 78 at the wheel of the car. Seaboc.<

Mr and Mrs. C R McLeod states that he never took a drink of
Two others, unidentified, are re whiskey in his life nor has he ever 

.jotted dead at Garland About 15 been given a "shot" of dope, but 
< t gnt more seriously injured wen according to his statement he takes 
(m ight to Dallas hospitals good care of himself physically and

Among the more seriously injrred eats nothing but wholesome food. 
iifre ire Margaret Smiley aged 4. q „  occasion Mr Seabock 
not expected to Uve. D E. Nicbol- £jrow, ]gg noun without sleeping,
•n. 37 Manuel Bridges 14̂  W 8̂  %htch *  onf wprt or ^  d* ,,.

CDrley 6 i, Mrs  ̂M. A Blair Mr and He won his title. "Iron Man,” while 
Mrs 8 E Nicholson Mattie Louise nvimr under the Canadian flag dur-

Oet/uui Toting Ticket, far tiie Tear hen WiUi 
/  All fash Parrha-cs

Ban jer-Bulletin Advertising 
Gets Results

By BlosserFRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDSWIDOW OF FIFER 
IN WAR OF 1812 
SURVIVES AT 90 A^O MASfiXfr BEEcj s c

. SUfiS7-AAl?lAL CEtytoo
o p r e o e o  ev jjis -p ^ ec

A W  co a
7UB CHILD '.'

ITjESTEgDAV
KURILE

USTEJOtMfi Tt) 
Vkl'LLI&'S" 

CADlO,rA<5 
A&ACO A
S T P a /o s E.

AAVJOUAkT&UEfOT Chrysler 70 Roadster 
Chevrolet Touring 
Star Coupstcrv 
Fcrd Coupe \ 
Chryalcr 58 CoUot 
Ford Coupe, witKyrrf 
Ford Coupe Bahg

S M S  7JilM« ) 
. r TUB/SAID
> -  v v esrsctM v

You CfiTj^Go Wi-onp on Our Used Cars

/o ts cE iP r ia t0 OP CHILD- blue ' Gregg & Agreliuo Motor Co
Chrysler Sales and Service 

Telephone 1256

g& E 'lP laXH -D PlkJD  
AJAA A/0’ GBT 7A' Pt.\WAftD 

VMOOLD/bT POP BC 
_ PRODD OP M B !! J~

LISP /M TA Lld -W A S  tWEAD/AkS 
7Afb SHOES’AMD ST&ciotkssr, Bull 
7COOSEDS*, vmii7e WAisr a » d 
S’~li  A  GBA'/CAP.'.' - -

DRUSHi i.CN, W Va. May 11 
(/f>>—Mrs. Lvdla Arn Gral.am. 

who celebrates her SOih birthda. 
here today enjoy.; Uie distinction cf 
being one of three womei in the 
United Btates entitled to pensions 
as widows of soldiers who fought 
against Ehgland in the War of 1812.

Mrs. Graham was the second wife 
of Isaac Graham, a fifei in the Vir
ginia militia. They we*? married in 
Landis. West Virginia, in 1869 A 
fire some years ago destroyed the 
papers containing her husband's war 
record.

Gr?.h«ir was a preacher in Gran- 
county at the time of their mar
riage He died here Novemoer ICth. 
1881 Mrs. Graham lives with her 
daughter. Mrs. M B. Calhoun 

I Graham was the father of fifteen 
children. Eleven were bom to his 

! first wife. Three of the second fam
ily are still living.

Except for aii impairment of sight 
in one eye. Mrs. Graham appears 

5 little affected by her years. Her 
hearing is good, her movement vig- 

! orous and stie walks without a cane, 
helping her daughter in the house
work. She has 26 grandchi’ iren and 
19 great-grandchildren, many ol 
whom Joined In her birthday cele- 

| bration today.

KEEP YOUR POULTRY IN A 
* HEALTHY CONDITION

Dr. Dennis’ Blue Bug Exfernun 
well will render valuiMe assistance.

We also have a Aurr Killer for Files Mosquitoes and Roaches

I'M AlOT tret.UMr-
awvome vw efte t w
GOING Om THIS TRIP -  
L -DC3N T WAMT TO BE
yoTHLReo with  

BuSINesS OR ANITiONG

SOfiRM T o  s e e  l  
Vco ixA ve  iteNRV—  

GO r̂t—TdC Ot-0 OFFICE

V4CLC- I- OONT 
BLftMC V cX J-B or

. SHARE A L£G OR 
\( T C o'U . MISS YCOR 
/ V (RAIN ^  __

\ w i t L  se f> t oe-Aftreoi
'AifHotrr veu ^rounu

Two Stores
No. 1 Phones 
678-679-1641

No. 2 Phones 
1710-------1731

Fay Galaway. a senior of Brown- 
wooo high schoo.. won the state 
championship In essay writing, ac
cording to the statement of J. R. 
Stale up. pruicipal of the senior high 
school. The subjec* ot Misr Gal- 
» way s essay was. "The Situation in 
China This is indeed an honor 
that Is worth while when the full 
significance of it is known accord
ing to Mr 8talcup First Miss Oal- 
avray had to win over all opponents 
m the local high school, and then 
her e*«sy wa* entered in the coun
ty contest after this going to the 
district Interscholastic league meet, 
where it was given first place and 
linallv t i the state meet where her 
essay was submitted along with 32 
others that had also won first hon
ors in their respective districts. To 
b* awarded first place and the .state 
championship in any class of com
petition is a noteworthy accomplish
ment, and Brown wood high school 
is justly proud of this achievement 
of on* of their students.

Miss Galaway has been under the 
training of Mrs E J Miller and 
much credit is due her competent 
teacher for the wonderful success 
she has bad. Mr Stalcup declares.

Miss Galaway will receive a gold 
—•-’•si j>* a token of her excellent 
work and her school. Brown wood 
high school. wRl be awarded a silver 
M S B  Cup. - * ■»

FLAPPER FANNY SAYS

Expected Within ths Ni
'Thank M€ALCf48 he's cso n o '

IF  He NEUCR CGM£S Seec- 
IT YhLL &Ei T od  hoON T c

■—  StXT ,-J~

20% Clearance Sale Reduction
on present stock to make rocm for arrival of £ar

BROW N W OOD TIRE & BOOT EXCHANGE 
304 E. Broadway -------  Phone 112;

The trouble with • li 
lug young men Is i 
prvuiiso nuj tiling.

r ' :

i ^ , t.

t)— --r
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Is the 
Time to

U Y  or 
U I L D a HONE

Henry Mount, Architect, says, “ According to my records the building ])ermits to May 10,1927, amount to $933,430.00 as compared to 
$190,500.00 for the same period in 1925 and $364,8-30.00 for that period in 1926. These figures most assuredly show that Brownwood is grow
ing rapidly and that property values are sure to increase. Real estate investments in Blown wood will prove profitable, in my opinion.”

Fred Abney, president of the Citizens National Bank, says, “Now is the time to buy Frown wood property. It will surely get high
er in price as time goes by. In my opinion there is not a town in Texas with as bright future as Brownwood. An investment in Brownwood 
property will make money.” \

J. W. Lathem, owner of the Coca Cola Bottling Co., and manager of Alamo Manufacturing Co., says, “ I have the utmost confidence in 
the future o f Brownwood and Brownwood real estate values. In my opiniorKBrownwood will have a steady growth and beginning with this 
Fall I feel sure that more people start coming to Brownwood, which will naturally increase the property values.”

Fred Hayes, proprietor o f the Jefferson Hotel, says, “ I have absolute^art^ in the continued growth of Brownwood. To prove it I 
have let a contract for a new forty-two room modern brick hotel building BakenStreet”

Mr. Henry, manage)- o f J. C. Penny Company, says, “Our company has ceBtaimy proven its faith in the future growth and develop
ment of Brownwood and Brown county, and 1 am confident that oinpjudgment has been good. I feel sure that business will increase stead
ily and that all property values will enhance in value as soon as the/price of oil is adjusted.”

The Opinion of these Reputable Gentlemen is the Unanimous Opinion of Practically Every Business Man in Brownwood
BROWNWOOD has a wonderful future, her oil resources a/e virtually untouched, and when oil prices adjust themselves there is no doubt 
but that many more people are coming to BROWNWOOD. Our farming and ranchning possibilities are unsurpassed anywhere and with 
the proper confidence and enterprise we should become to the oil fields of Central Texas, what Wichita Falls has become to the oil fields of 
North Texas. If You Contemplate Buying or Building at Anytime in Brownwood, Buy Now, It Is Undoubtedly the Best T ime That You Will Ever Have

Carpenter and Wood
REAL ESTATE A INSURANCE 

*•5 East Baker -------- ...--------  Phone 231
§**—*.*» * *

Brownwood Lumber Co.
lumber - Brick-Sash Doors - Builders Hardware 
five Fist Street ------- -...------------  Phorie 27

'I  * 1 it* f A

Cameron Lumber Co.
LUMBER—BUILDING MATERIAL 

390 Fhk Street ---- — a.----— Phone nt

Mills, McHorse and Peck
PLUMBERS A TINNERS 

115 W. Mayes Street -------- ..--------- Phone 132

Texas Power & Light Co.
Heat • Power - Light - Electroeal Supplies 

305 Center Avknue -------- ...--------  Phone 31

Rockwell Bros. Lumber Co.
BuildiM Material - Lumber - Brick - Cement 
31* Mat S t r e e t -------- ...------------  Phone 15

Brownwood Gas Co.
HEAT—FUEL—LIGHT

108 Let- Street --------... ■ -  Phone 1270

Brownwood lee & Fuel Co.
ICE AND COLD STORAGE 

"There is No Substitute For Ice”
503 Austin Avenue — --------  Phone C3

G. L. Bowden Furn. Co.
Everythin" Neded to Furnish a Home 

101 Center Avenue Phone 337

W, H. M Knisht Plumbing Co.
PLUME I NO A PLUMBING SUPPLIES 

501 E Lee Street -------- ...--------  Phone 'll I

West Texas Telephone Co.
UNIVERSAL TELEPHONE SERVICE 

Telephone Building— ----- Andersen at Broun

Mallow and Weedon
TEREAL. ESTATE A INSURANCE 

208 Anderson Street ................. ..... Phone 1138

Frontier Lumber Co.
Everything: Needed in the Construction 

of a Home
C07 F!sk Street -------- ...--------  Phone 1331

W. A. Bell and Company
REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE 

208 Brown Street -------- ...— —  * Phone (53

Builders Supply Co.
—Masurys Paints, Varnishes and Enamels— 

Wall Paper —Neponset Roofing 
205 E. Lee Street -------- ... — - Phone 000

Southern Hotel
BROWN WOOD'S LEADING HOIEI. 

Every Comfort of Home 
403 Center Avenue Phone 20

Brownwood Implement Co.
Builders Hardware - Fencing 
Many Things For Uie Home 

Baker at Ftok ------ ------------  Phone I7»

Radio-Cycle Store
AUTHORIZED CKOSLEY DEALERS 

NUFF SED
213 Fisk St. -------- ~.--------- Phono 110

Abstract and Title Co.
ABSTRACTS—LOANS

100 Center Street -------- ...--------  Phone 177

Brownwood Brick & Tile Co.
BRICK—T1I.E 

Made in Brownwood
Hound Mountain ---- — ■ ■ Phone (!7

IE

G. C. Leach
k'ou a Home on Eas 
Street -------- ...-------

Empire Furn. Co.
COMPLETE HOME FURNISHERS 

400 E. Breadway Phone 121

Top, Wheel and Body Works
00 Mb

IE

Will Build You a Home on Easy Payment* 
113 E. Mayes Street -------- ...-------- Phone 1191

DEPENDABLE WORK 
too Main Avenue -------- ---------  Phone 631

W. J. Cunningham and Co.
REAL ESTATE—LOANS—INSURANCE 

*13 Baker Strret ■ ... • ■■ Thone l*#7

Brownwood Planing Co.
GUARANTEED MILL WORK 

500 Wilson Street — ----------  Phone 731

Fuller and Son
C.enerai Construction and Kepa.it Work 

Phone 117

T. C. Electric Co.
DISTINCTIVE ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT 

118 tenter Avenue — — Phene 141

Sullivans Machine Shop
OIL WEIL MACHINE WORK 

420 Austin Avenue " Phene M l

Chas. E. Andrews
SHEET METAL WORKER 

Use* the Bant Reefing ter Tenaa QHpate

|-----
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BANGS 1 from every standpoint. The house 
was crowded with people, the pro
gram well rendered and a veev m-

Ing 1.278 feet, which beats any rec- i 
drilled in the 10th. The depth be- 

j erd. made thus fa t The employees 
|WU1 be presented with a bonus fori 
i their speed in service.

Mrs Addie Brooks of Brownwood : 
is visiting relatives here this week ' 

| Mr. and Mrs D. H. Peoples of 
j Brownwood spent Mother's Day with 
i Mrs- Peoples’ mother, Mrs. E. A 
I Taylor.

B. C. Stephens returned home

Amarada Gasoline Plant, Fry Field

teresling sermon was preached by | F’nduv Iron* Placid where he spent 
Rev. W E. Harrell. a month In the home of his daugh-

Mrs. Lane of Pioneer came In on | ter. Mrs. AUie Gault.
Saturday afternoon to  spend Moth- Miss Lottie Leach of Brownwood 
er's Day with her parents, Mr. and i "as a Bangs visitor Saturday after- 
Mrs. Clifford Smith. noon.

Mrs Phillips of Coleman spent John Pool Harrison of Howard 
Sunday here with friends and rela- Payne college spent Saturday and

SdjMor League program for Suiw- 
3:30 P m 'et; “ Responsiblliue. of 

E. Harrell.
»  opening son* -N° 17—Cokesbury

Vu- ta3 ' uvaa
*■ p j"*  hv‘ . w t r ,  Last Friday afternoon M n. V
*  8on« No 22S | Eoff's room in the public school
*  Scripture LevXm Mark 3:13-15; save an exhibition of some of the
v v » . w -17-12 by lewder. Special . "ork taught them to do

sons-•‘Looking Ahead —leader. I I’ utside their regular school work.
* xSevotionai talks I Tiiey had some hand painted pic-
‘  clearing tlw Right o f Way—Loisj tunes in ua-nes they had made 
•» Fuller themselves. Quite a number of
*  Installing the Line-M rs. H. L .1 -hings they had whittled from «oft| ----------- w  DUU onuJ  „ c  Lu-
..Maore. . P»~- * *'*»l*> ® L f* r -S  * *  oi “ heir household goods pre-■ Madking Connect!ons — Annie vegetables tht’V bad grown and paratory to moving to Handlev to
“ Strickland. J q,^5e ’ * -I"*?1?’,. make lhelr ,ulure 1,onle * lth Mrs.'  ITeventing Short Circuf -s or Open t»*e work th e children iiad beeiii Smith s brother-in-law Mr Hunter
’ Circuits—Hober Moore. x ^ o f 't h ^ h l^ h  Max Wlkon n,,d '*Ue cf ColemanWMiin.' the Power Lute—Mrs.I to the visitors and some of the high
A Hawaii i school pupils by»tr* . Eolf.
'  TylaKng song No. 83.
A Announcements.

League benediction.
* The Epworth League 
v Mother's Day last Sunday by send- 
•, ing a bouquet of roses to each j 
i leaguer’s mother. The bouquets j

were made and placed m the League ■
* room ana alter the devotional meet- I
* nig they were carried to the Leag- 
- uer's mothers, by some of tlie i
0 leaguers.
~ The Sunday school report tor 
,  Blanket Sunday schools last Sunday • 

w-s: Baptist 78 Methodist 73. C. S.
A  * Freeb' terlai. , 36 Cumberland

1 PnaMterians 19.

Sunday in the home of his mother, 
Mr. and Mrs. J K. Davis.

J. C. Cross came in Friday from 
Ranger and spent the night with his 
wife and son.

Mrs. C. B Guyger and sons went 
to Proctor Friday and remained over 
Sunday with Mrs. Guygers father 
and sister.

Mr. and Mrs Bird Smith are sell-

attended the program at the Bap-
Some of the sdawi children chap- '

had a 
school

j eronet' by their teachers.
| moonlit'ht picnic on the 

Observed! campus Friday nli’ht.
Little Emma Ge oe Eoff returned 

home Saturday alt er spending a 
week in Cross Cut with her uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and ’ tirs. Blake Mc
Laughlin

Tom and Emmet Outhrie attend
ed the funeral of their aunt. Mrs 
Mollte Guthrie, last Thursday i i  
Brownwood

Mrs. Games and daughter. Miss 
Myrtle of Meridian, were visitors in 
the home of Mrs. Gaines daughter, 
Mr and Mrs. W W. Layman Sat-

T H IS  eleven-unit casinghead gasoline plant in the Fry' oil field is one of the largest absorption gasoline 
* plants in Texas. Only one plant in the state, it is said, is now producing more gasoline. The plant 

was put in operation two months ago at a cost of $375,000 It is now turning out 26.000 gallon* of gaso
line daily, this being a by-product of the Fry field oil wells. Another and smaller plant of the Amerada
in this field brings the total pggdllC non to '10 000 gallons daily. ^

crowded' ! •■« « » ■» »■«■»-.,,

I  Claud Moore of - Uulene spent urd*>' 40(1 Sunday.
Sunday and Sunda. night her- w  p Eads attended the funeral 

, with his parents, Mr. ana Mrs. W. j o1 Mrs. Mollie OuShne at Brown- 
I y  Moore. *'<*>d last Thursday afternoon.
\ Mr. Irby is still real sick at his Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Me Han of 
f .home on North Mam Street. l i e  Jone* Chappel attended the funeral 

many friends hope to soon hear o f 1 of J W. Brewer Bunday afternoon, 
i his recoverv | Rev. J. B. Henderson of Blanket

M i« Stella Moore who has been. Rev. Earl Page and daughters.. ■  ___
a  Clara and Mildred of Oglesby, were I teaching in Cottonwood came home 

here visiting friends Monday nighl. j Saturday, her schoo. having cloerd 
*' They returned home Tuesday a fte -- ' Friday of last week
v noon. S Rev. Smoot of Comanche will
-  Dr A. Vf. Henrv is on the sick] preach the commencement sermon

attended the funeral of J. W. Brew
er Sunday afternoon.

Mrs Bessie McGill and daughter 
of Brownwood was the guest of 
Mrs w  T. Jackson Sunday 

Woodle and Dolph Bourn and

Odd Fellows lodge presented Uncle 
Bird Smith with a gold medal for 
his fifty years service in Add Fel
lowship

Mr. and Mrs. Casper and son of 
May are visiting their son. W. A. 
Casper.

F R. Early and family spent 
Mother's Day in Brownwood with 
Mr. Early’s mother.

Re’ - and Mrs VV. L. Daniel wen: 
to Rising Star Monday to escort 
their daughter home after a few 
days visit with them. Miss Lola

ing was rendered to a 
house. The program was well ren- ( 
deied and each deserve credit for 
the part on the program The ser- i 
mon by Rev. J D. Smoot of Coman
che was indeed a reminder ol j 
"Mother and Father" liume and 
Heaven for so many of our sainted 
mothers havfc gone on to the Glory- 
land. We can not be 'reminded of 
them without thinking of our Heav
enly heme, and also the homos and 
lives of those that still remain here, 
and the privilege of liaving mother

MORTUARY

list this week. We hope he will soon | lor the graduating cfciss here next j mother of Dulin attended the fun-
be well again.

Mr and Mrs J. C. Hicks attended 
the Mother's Day program at Rock 

~ Church last Sunday afternoon.
*  Mr. and Mrs. F H. Smith and 

family moved the first of the weet 
r to the Bud Milner place while their 

naw residence is being built. They 
hay^Jhe old house all torn down 

""and are having a new one built on 
the. same ground.

Mr. and Mrs. Blake McLaughlin 
,-UJt»t last Sunday here with rela
tives.

Mrs Lye Stewart went to Temple 
Monday to attend the bedside of 
her daughter Mrs. Intrlkin. who is 
mi the sanitarium there. Mr- 
ta train r. had an operation last 
week, but is doing nicely.

.... Carl Ramsey of Brownwood spent 
one day last week here visiting 
hum  folk and looking al ter business 

* masters
The union Mother's Day pro- 

vnvm given at the Methodist, churcl

Sunday The service w ill be held in er&t of J W Brewer Sunday after- 
the Methodist Church. tjoon

Alpha Ulan ton is reported sick Messrs Woody and Lee Early and 
this week. We hope to soon learn t families of Orosvenor visited in the

JOHN C. BREWER
John Caldwell Brewer, age 81. and 

pioneer citizen of Bangs, died Friday 
night at 8:30 o'clock at liis home In 
that city. Death came as the result 
of a second stroke of paralvsis.

Mr. Brewef moved to Bangs com
munity some 50 years ago and since 
that time lias been one of the lead- 

will remain for several days with with them to lead to a higher plane ^ g  men in. that section of Brown 
her sister. , of living. count}-. He was a Confederate Vet-

Again Bangs has been called on Sunday night the musical pro- eran. liaving served during the four 
to give up in death another one ol 8™™ »t the Baptist church dodl- years of warfare between the North 
its old settlers in the person of J c:T-ed to "Dad" was also heard by a and South under the colors of his

mi very large crowd. Each number was

hr has full? recovered’
The Missionary Society of the 

Methodist clxurch met at the home 
of Mrs Clifford Smith last Monday 
afternoon.

The Ladies Aid of the Baptist | 
Church met a$ the church last! 
Monday afternoon.

W. Brewer, who was stricken with 
paralysis the night the storm was

home of their aunt Mr and Mrs ? ?  Y * * 5 * fd w ‘P‘
Bird Smith Sundav w th bjrl*1 of • brolher

Miss Ell* Gilbert attended the on U,lat * *  “ nd V  wtU
fuprral of her aunt. Mrs. Mollie M* ,Brc* / r w“  ,n
Guthrie in Brownwood last Thurs- , county Miss He had been
day afternoon. a Citll*n Brown county since

Bangs
The members of the Methodist 

church and citiarns presec led the 
pastor of the Methodist church with 
a new Chevrolet sedan car Satur
day night.

W A Casper T C Johnson. W. 
B. Johnson. B. W. Ogle, drillers for
J. S. Smith Co. on the Byler lease 
won the record of time m drilling

Met Sundav night was a success' m we*! spudded in ilav  2nd and- LAst Thursday night the Bangs tfle Methodist church Sunday morn

W. Z Miller superintendent of 
Bangs school went to Austin Mon
day and returned Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs Ben Grider left for 
Santa Anna Tuesday to make their 
future home.

D T. ohnson and son visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. M 
Jackson Sunday.

The school board met Saturday 
afternoon and elected the following 
teachers; Supt.. R. M Wedgeworth; 
Mr-. Herman Lester, Mias Bettis. 
Miss Franklin. Mrs. Patsy Pulliam, 
Miss Ruth Cole: principal yet to be 
started

1886. a citizen of Bangs for twen
ty-seven years; was converted at the 
age of ten years and united with 
the Methodist church of which he 
was a member for seventy-one years.1 
Was always present at his church 
unless providentially hindered; was 
always icady to do what he could 
for the benefit of those In distress. 1 
He leaves a devoted wife and nine ; 
children to mourn his demise, also 
a brother living at Austin. He will ' 
be missed In all walks of life and I 
especially *11 his voice be missed in 
prayer.

The Mother's Day service held at I

—

N E W  M I L L I N E R Y  A N D  "
DRESSES

For Beautiful M a y and

greatly enjoyed, and in giving and 
hearing these programs we feel that 
too much praise can not be given 
our parents for some of them have 
braved many storms through life, 
and still are bearing the burdens of 
this life, and we feel al praise to 
them is Justly due them for they are 
pressing on to the mark of the high 
calling as in Chri; t Jesus, may we 
follow ?

FREE FISHER 
ON »  IN

BEBTH CASE
BELTON. Texas May 12—uPi — 

Monroe Fisher of Temple, charged 
with being implicated in the shoot
ing to death of A. W. Bonds, former 
sheriff of Bell county Wednendsy 
was at liberty today under a $10.-

■ pmsL 60 years Mr. Brewer 
ember of the Methodist

Southland.
For the 

was a mei
Episcopal Church. South and ac
cording to the statement of his pas
tor and others who knew- him dur
ing his life on earth, a more lioh'.e 
aud Christ-like character could not 
be found anywhere He had neld 
every office that his church could 
offer, having served as steward 
trustee. Sunday School supmntend- 
ent and teacher of the Wesley Bible 
class of the Bangs church for the 
past 25 years. His pastor. Rev. F. O. 
Waddell In speaking of the life of 
Mr. Brewer, said that he had held 
every office his church could offer 
except being pastor, but "although 
not a licensed minister had preach
ed many sermons."

The deceased was a member of 
the MasonS and had for the pa.- 1" 
or 15 years been Chaplain of the 
Bangs Blue Lodge of which he was 
a member The services at the grave 
will be under the auspices of this 
lodge.

The funeral services will be held 
Sunday afternoon at three o'clock 
in the Bangs# Met hod 1st Church and 
will be conducted by Rev. f . o  
Waddell, pastor ot the Ban? , Meth-000 bond which he gave In the court 

of Robert Law. Justice of the peace, odist Church, assisted by the pastor 
John Fisher, younger brother of of the Bangs Baptist Church Fol-
Monroe. also under charges in the 
case, had not been arrested early 
today.

The funeral of the former sheriff 
will be held this afternoon at 4 
o'clock at the First Methodist 
church.

Rain Here Today 
Will Help Farmers 

Declares Griffin

WE H AVE THE NEW SUMMER LINE READY 
FOR YOUR SELECTION

Presenting all the new and fashionable modes, and fabrics and 
n e w  Summer shades in frocks that reflect Parisial versatility in fashions 
that arc gloriously youthful.

b<^X-V"0

Elaborate
Smart threj^jgt^fe^ models 
qu sita- shoulder flowers, youth 

Bolero styles, stunning tailor, 
ed models. Every new ~sm*rt 
neckline. Dresses for every oc
casion. Tone upon tone frocks.

%

You Must See the Dresses to Appreciate 
These Low Prices

S8.95 —  S I 0 .7 5 — S 1 8 7 5  
S 2 4 .7 5 — S29.75

Remember this is entirely a new presentation of new creations. Frocks of vivid youth and individ
ual charm. Copies c f  recent importations that have lost non© of their original beauty in the copying. 
Dresses for Madame and Madamoiselle. A  complete size range is here for Women and Misses. 
Dresses for tall, slender women, tall, stout women, little women and short, stout women and regulars.

Sizes 14 to 52V2

According to the rain gauge of 
Mrs. Wilbur Smith, .37 of an inch 
of rainfall had fallen this after
noon by 2;30 Ram bcgAn InlUng 
shortly after 13:30 o'clock and fell 
at intervals until the time the 
gauge was read.

O. P. Griffin, county tarm agent, 
stated that the farmers of the 

county were badly tn nrod of rain , 
and there is no doubt but what the , 
rains today will prove of much val- j 
ue to growing crops In the county, j 
as well as to the many gardens in 
the city.

lowing the services In the church 
the Bangs Masonic Lodge will take 
charge and interment will be made 
In the Bangs cemetery.

Mr. Brewer Is survived by his wife 
nnd life time companion, and nine 
children and one br^hcr. The chil
dren are: Thomas M. Brewtr of
Houston: James E. Brewer of Bal
linger; Mrs. Walter Daniel. Mrs 
M. O. Curry and W. M. Brewer of 
Brownwood; Walter Brewer of Glen
dale California: A H Brewer of
Bangs; Mrs. Farl Carlton of Los 
Angeles, California, and Mrs. Jessie 
Starkey of Amarillo. The brother is 
E. O. Brewer of Austin.

I M N T I O N  STATE 
BANKERS IN SESSION

EL FASO, Texas. May 12.—<>T»)— 
. W. M. Massie. vice president of the 

FATKfcR : i  TIMES ( Fort Worth National Bank was
JACKSONVILLE. Ills., May 12 — elected president of the Texas Bank- 

—Samuel A. Lone of Nortonville ers’ Association and San Antonio 
became a father for the twenty-first was selected for the 1928 meeting 
time yesterday. Mr. Long, who has place here Thursday. F. E. Hen- 
been twice married. Is sixty-nine dricks. cashier of the Liberty State 
years old aud his wife is 25. Mr Bank of Dallas, was elected treasur- 
Longs progeny now outnumber er.
those of Herbert Clayton, a resident 1 _____  _________
of the same neighborhood, whose 
20th child was bom recently.

?f?
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PINEDO AT CHARLESTON

CHARLESTON, 8. C.. May 12 — 
, —Commander Francesco De
Pinedo. the Italian flier, continuing 
his four-continent air voyage, ar- 

; rived in Charleston at 1 p. m. to- 
I day from Philadelphia making the 
: trip in his giant seaplane In five 
; hours and 35 minutes.

RUM UNDER ARM

KANSAS CITY. May 12.—</p)— 
| Police raiders searched Paul Kat- 
1 anzaro's soft drink place for two 
\ hours for liquors today. Then one 
1 searched Katanzaro. Slung under 
his arm was a 2-quart hot water 
bottle of liquor from which cus
tomers were served through a rub
ber tube running down the sleeve 
of his coat.

staple agricultural products, anti, unaccounted J or  Carps of work' 
loans of from six to twelve months men arc prodding the ruins of the

Old Rivenktu Hotel, the Melbourne 
hotel and other buildings In an ef
fort to find other bodies. 

Rehabilitation work Is progres-
■  g very fast.

to farmers to supply funds for pro
ductive purposes, where the supply 
of funds by local banks is not
equal to such needs.”

Officers of both banks, he sairtJPBftig 
"pledge themselves to a continued.' ____
friendly, constructive service to the
farmer and the livestock business to Wyoming t0brted today that six 
the end that those whose labor pro-1 persons had been frozen to death 
duces the food and fabrics which in that state, instead of three as 
feed and clothe the world, may be previously reported, while Montana 
as Is available to those engnged In entered the casualty list with one 
the manufacturing, industrial and death by freezing.
transportation business." ■ _____

As for agriculture itself, he said ] —  " ru ■
"wo have heard much, and with 
sympathetic attention, tn recent 
years of the hard lines into which 
agriculture has fallen. A small 
crop." he said, "with the resulting 
high price is more profitable than a 
big crop with prices below the cost 
of production. The surplus fixes the 
price for the whole. The major 
problem now making a strong ap
peal to economists and statesmen is] 
how to remedy such conditions.
Thcv cannot be solved by recltin.t] 
the causes, by apt phrases or general; 
platitudes nor by one group shoving 
the responsibility on another.'')
Judge Gossett did not suggest a 
remedy. He merely indicated that 
the agency which "will secure o r1 
maintain thy purchasing power of 
the farmer’s dollar equal to that o f ( 
the dollar of commerce, industry j 
and organized labor." will earn the 
plaudits ot the world.

NORWOOD’S
36-Inch Fancy Voile 

Per Yard—

35c
Quilt Cotton. 3 

Rolls, eadh—
lb

POPLAR BLUFF WILL 
HAVE PUBLIC SERVICE 
FDR TORNADO VICT

POPLAR BLUFF Mo., May |  
(iP>—Mayor John W. Berryman to
day issued a proclamation calling 
for a public funeral service for the 
victims of Monday s tornado. This 
sendee will be held at the court
house square Friday morning, with 
all ministers in the city participat
ing.

The list of dead had grown to 103 
this morning, with a dozen or more

Children's 
All

Every boy and girl 
who cuts this ad out 
and brings it to our 
store will receive a use
ful gift.

NORWOOD’S
The Place to Trade

EE

•A

J|

MRS. LF.DERER LEADS

FORT WORTH, May 12.—(>T»)— 
Only one Fort Worth golfer. Mrs. 

| E. R. Lederer. survives in the Wom- 
I en's State Golf tournament. The 
] other two in the championship 
1 flight. Mrs. Ernst Hightower and 
\ Mrs. Clyde Maddox were eliminated 
in the second round of play Thurs
day.

EL PASO Texas. May 12.—(/P i- 
Judge M. H. Gossett, president of 
the Federal Land and Intermediate 

j Credit Banks of Houston, told del- 
1 egates to the forty-third annual 
convention of the State Bankers' 
Association here today that the in
stitutions he represented are per- 

! forming real services In Texas. He 
hoped, he said, that when banker., 
generally better understood Federal 
Land Bank methods and aims they 
would approve activity of an agency 
"which lends five per cent of the 
substantially higher rate prevailing 
in the business of all other land 
mortgage agencies doing business In 
Texas."

Such service, he said, after noting 
that loans in excess of $156,000,000! 
had been made to more than 50.000 
borrowers in ten years, would make 
It appear "that in supplying the 
capital loan needs of Texas farm
ers and ranchmen we have rendered 
a service not competitive with, but 
supplemental to. the business of 
banks of deposit;" because, he as
serted. every dollar saved through 
refunding mortgage loans at lower 
rate of interest ultimately finds its 
way into local bank checking ac
counts.

Judge Gossett pointed out the 
difference in functions of the two 
banks. The Federal Land Bank 
makes amortized loans to associa-

THE L A D IE S  S T O R E
------------ ---------------  | tions of Individuals on long time at

DECLARE DIVIDEND | j0w interest rates on land security.
NEW YORK. May 12.—Directors | The Federal Intermediate Credit 

of General Motors Corporation to- i Bank loans to associations for a

Iday declared an extra cash dividend ; short time to "meet the needs of 
of $2 a share on the common stock. 1 the livestock industry, fariper's co
in addition to the regular quarterly ; operative marketing associations.

1 dividend of $2. pending the orderly marketing of

[ £ = S

•w ith

$ 2 2 2 1 :
DRUGSTORE

Friday and Saturday
S P E C I A L S

CANDY BARGAINS
Maxixe Cherries ..............   49c
Mayflower Chocolates .......................  ,59c
Pengbum’s Bulk C hocolates...............59c
Cadet C hocolates................................... 39c

v ,

■

$1.00 Squibbs Mineral
OH .......................79c

50c Syrup Pepsin ...3Se 
$l.no Syrup Pepsin . . .  69c

30c Listerinc ............. 19c
60c Listerinc ........... 38c

$1.20 Listerine ........... 89c
60c Milk Magnesia .. 39c 
25c Bayer's Aspirin .. I9c 
50c Bayer's Aspirin . 33c

$1.25 Bayer's Aspirin . 89c 
$1.00 Pu retest Aspirin 49c
$1 DO Cardui .................79c

40c Castoria ............. ;9c
30c Lysol .................... 19c
60c Lysol .................... 38c
30c Phenolax Wafers 19e 
60c Rubbing Alcohol 43c 
25c Woodbury Soap 21c X  ::

Electric Cigar Lighter 
Gallon Monarch Jug . 
Alladin J u g ................

25c Packers Tar Soap 19c 
10c Palmolive Soap ..7c 
35c Ponds Cream 29c 
65c Ponds Cream
35c Willian^Itarttving 

Cream .................... *9c
$1.00 Mahdeen 79c
$1.00 93 Hair Tonic . . .  79c 

50c Petroleum Hair
Rub .................. •....39c

$1.00 Lucky Tiger
Hair Tonic ..............79c

50c Palmolive
Shampoo ___3___ 38c

nut
ill Shampoo -----1.38c

25c'»^je Rose T alp /.. 19c 
25c Orar

Talcum ...................19c
50c Ipana Tooth

Paste ......................38c
50c Pebeco Tooth

Paste ...................... 38c
25c Listerinc Tooth 

Paste ......................19c

*/, PRICE

50c Hind's Cream 33c
$1.00 Coty's Face

89c
75c Lov’me Powder .33c
50c Marinello

Powder ................
$1.00 Marinello

Powder ................
25c Mavis Talcum 

Powder ..............

A  Big Dust-Proof 
Garment j

25c Narclsse Talcum 19c 
$1.00 Razor Blades ...,79c 

50c Razor Blades . . . .  29c 
15c Cigarettes, 2 for 33c 
10c Cigars........ 3 for 23c
15c Smoking Tobacco 

2 for .....................25c
15c Cigars. 2 f o r .......25c

W e appreciate the patronage our customers 
have given us for so many years. W e have en
deavored always to please and serve you well. 
W e extend a cordial invitation for you to call 
and visit with us and inspect the large and well 
assorted stock we have with which to serve you

— It Will Be a Pleasure to Show You—

Camp-Bell Drug Peerless Drug 
Co. Co.

• j  " 4 . ■» ■ > —w g
i
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Zephyr 3 0 .0 0 0  G allons o f  
G asolin e D aily at
F ry  F ie ld  P la n ts

The big casinghead gasoline plant 1 force. Don Smith is the supevin- 
of the Amerada Petroleum Corpor- ! tendent Mr. Smith »a:, formerly 
ation in the Fry field, which two with the Amerada in Oklahoma, 
months ago was manufacturing and was transferred to the I’ry
13.000 gallons of gasoline a day. has field about tire first of this year, 

_______ Increased its production stead:!'.'. I K Ricketts is superintendent of
Mrs Carrie Hooper of Brownwood passing the 20,000 gallons mark a the Amerada s oil operations in 

spent Sunday with her parents, Mr couple of weks ago and continuing this field, 
and Mrs. R. D. Cole. Us upward climb until the dally on  Cars at Bangs

He-. we;icr c ‘ Brownwood prcach- 
I rd the seventh grade commencement 
sermon Sunday morning In the local | 
school auditorium. .

Mr. and Mrs. S M Pliler of Abi
lene spent Saturday night and Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Cun- | 
nlngham and family.

Mr and Mrs. Charlie Brannon] 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. N. 
B Gist:

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Black spent 
Sunday with home folks.

Mr and Mrs. Fred Matson spent 
a few days last week with Mr. and 
Mrs. G. P Matson

The Golden Harvest Will 
Soon Be Here

We are now prepared to furnish the New Improved McCo.-- 
mick-Deering Grain Binder, either horse of tractor drawn.

We maintain a large supply of McCormick and Dcenjj 
pairs. Our service is unexcelled.

We have plenty of Peering BindV Twine ^ffirantc y t  lor 
length, strength and weight, treated agaii\t dastiuAion b>4haecU.

Mr and Mrs. E. A. Pliler of Ab<- 
ene spent Sunday with Mr. and 

I Mrs O. L. Pliler and familv
Misses Ina Phler and Helen Cun

ningham were shopping in Brcwn- 
yood Tuesday.

Whether you need a Plainer, Cultivate 
Wagon or Grain Binder, we a re prepared 
livery service.

-ream Separator, 
give immediate de-

Whenever you need Hardware o» 
Our prices are right and we are an

Implements come to see us. 
■us to serve you.

output is now 26.000 galons. The gasoline from these plants is
The smaller plant of the Amerada; carried by pipe line to the coni- 

across tire creek to the north, is pany*s loading racks at Bangs and 
turning out 4.000 gallons daily, put- is there loaded on to the Santa Fe 
ting the company's total gasoline cars. j t is sold on the markets au

— ----------  . production In that field at 30.000 produced.
Mrs. H. E Cobb. Mrs. Mart Cobb gayons daily. This is from the gas The cars are of 8000 pj [0 ooo gal- 

md Mias Nona Cobb were shopping the ol, wcll8 of aU the opera- of th“ n being «
' S Z T S t S P S L  cunn, J * *  in th<* a" d ! " * • " • * * ■  J  the former figure The regular rhe S e n io rs  and t in  Seventy-five cars of gasoline was ghlpmenta are now running three

S i  “ ?“ W ™" «» »  »«W
received high score and Mr. Charles “  ‘ . . . „ .  . 1 The casinghead gas in the Fry j
fabler .ow score Ice cream and cake The Aineradas mam olaiit in the fle|d u producing three gallons to 
vas served to the following: Misses Fry field is one of the largest ca - lho i ooo cubic feet. On this baais 
Nona Cobb. Verena Stinson. Velma inghead plants in Texas, there tH- lt wil] ^  tha. io.ooo.ooo cubic 
Uinc O Quinn, oeairice Bucher. Ina ‘“ g. it Is understood, only one plant fcet of gas ^  required daily to pro- 
Pliler. Shirley Bajter. Myrtle Phin- in state now making mo duce amount of gasoline that 
ncy. Esther Underwood. Messrs. Ola gasoline. This plant was put .n is turned out.
Hart. Ernest Skipping Charles Cab- , K l ^ ° S S * 8^ l - ‘ Gasoline is By-Product.

4 | The gas is "taken off the traps." ] 
and does not affect the oil produc- 1

The business session was In charge 
ol Miss Alma Middleton, with Ola 
Nunn serving as secretary. The 
president of each of the girls clubs 
gave a report on the work of her 
club. Mary Bell Timmons gave a 
short talk on the general subject of 
production ar.d conservation of 
foods Lillian McBride gave a talk 
on the preparation of foods and El- 
va Engish discussed the home im
provement work.

Dialogues were given by Mrs. W 
D. Kyzar and Mrs L. A Nunn A 
20-minute pep rally was led by Miss 
Nina Lee Perry, of the Indian 
Creek club.

County Superintendent J. O. 
Swindle presented two diplomas tc 
the two girls oi the county who had 
satisfactorily finished the four-yeai 
course under Mias Malone, these 
two girls being Alina Middleton and 
Lillian McBride. Certificates were 
given to each girl finishing the first, 
second and third year club work 
Thaae certificates were given on a 
oasis of 75 per cent of the required 
work in record book and history.

Mias Myrtle Games, home demon
stration agent of Bosque county 
with headquarters at Meridian, wa.' 
a guest of the clubs Saturday.

WHEN GOOD TOOLS ARE BEING 
USED WORK IS PLAY

ler
Misses Velma Ann O Quinn. Beat- ember.

Brownwood Implement Company i
rice Bucher, v.rena Stinson were in 
Brownwood shopping Monday.

W A. Cole spent a few days this 
week visiting in Brownwood.

Phone I7»

•Mc( oriu l< k-Herring lieu ler*
Hard ware—True tors f mpleineiits

Riomiwiiod, Texas 
"WE DELIVER ANYWHERE”

to be released on bail. He is repre
sen ted  by Jenkim. Miller and Wil
son.

Slain .March 22nd
Phillips was shot and killed on the 

night of March 22 at Hoover’s Cross

TO COffi HERE
MARION. Ills.. May 9.—pP>—Dr 

A. E. Prince, pastor of the First

Application and judge's onler for 
habeas corpus hearing vas filed in 
district clerk's office b« turday after
noon by attorneys for T. J. Hoover, 
held since last March on a charge

Cut cafe. Grand Jury was recon- Baptist church here for the last six 
veiled March 26. and Hoover was years, tendered his resignation Sun- 
indicted. His ca.e will probably be day morning, to accept the pastor- 
heard during the June term of dis- ate of the First Baptist church at 
trict court. Brownwood. Texas, effective within

According to statements made by the week, 
officers at the time of the slaying i The vestibule of his church here, 
the shooting followed a quarrel that the largest in Marion, was recently 
was precipitated when Phillips acci- shattered by the explosion of a 
dently stumbled over a menu sign bomb placed close to the main en- 
standing in front of the cafe. As trance on the morning after a city 
Phillips started to step into the car, election In which three members of 
parked nearby. Hoover came to the the church were victorious. No ar-

*  o m t e  I IV -H  . U h t L i l  U i i  t t  t  l u l l  A t  f  .... _, j  . f ,« . __ ...
of.Slaying Robert T Phillips at C ttS ] °* t* ” cafc * ‘ th »  *hot resls wcre mado/-nr *un la his hand, according to evi- Dr. Prince recc

Cosl Nearly Half Million 
The larger plant vas constructed Uon of the wells. This enormous 

at a cost of $375,000. lt is stated, gasoline business is a by-product of j 
and the smalled one cost $50,000, j the oil field.
making an investment of' nearly The wells on the various leases m I 
half a million dollars in the enter- the field are reached by a system
prise as a whole. cf pipe lines embracing a total of

The larger plant consists of 11 about 30 miles. A main line 15' : 
units, each unit consisting on ait inches, takes the gas into the plant, 
engine or compressor. Eight units and into this there are emptied two 
were installed when the plant was ’ 12'- inch pipes. Into these conic 
first constructed, and three added the six inch lines, which are in turn 
later, as the demand increased. The fed by the two inch pipes, 
output from this plant now bids While figures on the entire pro
fair to reach 35.000 gallons a day. duction have not been obtained, 
it is stated. The other plant con- , that the Fry field plants have turn- 
sists of two units. ; ed out a total of well above a rail-

The two plants empivy H  men,' lion and a half gallons of gasoline 
incudmg six engineers, two me- , would appear to be a conservative 
chanlcs. a chemist and the office ] estimate.

<»------------- ------------------------------------- |
so much a matter of getting a 
cheaper man as it is of paying 
proirerly the plan whom the county 
now has serving as county farm 

‘ demonstration agent. Heretofore, 
the county could not appropriate 
more than $1.000 per year toward 
the support of the county agent, 
but under recent legislation it is 
possible for the county to meet the 
federal government on a 50-50 basis 
and appropriate $!,5o0 per year to
wards the salary of the county farm 
agent. Mr Burks said.

In concluding his remarks to the

COLEMAN. May 6.— i>p.,— 
The H'. C. Watson slaying case 
will probably go to the jury 
about 4 o’clock this afternoon, 
according to a statement bv Dis
trict Clerk W. E. Gideon at 1:10 
p. m.

TO NEXT TERM
at 10 a. tier.

COLEMAN. May 9.—'SP>—The
---------- --------  Dr. Prince recently spent 2 weeks Jury in the C. W Watson murder court. Mr. Burks . aid. If the coun-

gathcred by county officers, at Brownwood while recovering from case was discharged here Saturday ty farm agent is what he should be
,v Mav^M bv J i Ice j  o  V* 1 QCr,w*d Phillips of kirking over a severe illness, and made many afternoon by Judge J. O. Woodward and in my Opinion he is. then he is

who U now holding court r,Kn A Dn< f Quarrel followed, friends which resulted in a call to after spending nearly 24 hours in worth the money. Mr Burks then
in Tire ptocecduigs are ™lmlna,m8 Hoover sliot Phil- tj

Cut.
Heaniw was ordered se’ 

m. Saturday 
Woodward
at Coleman. Tha proceedings are i . . ,
brought in an effort to allow Hoover “

Result of Quarrel

the pastorate of the church there a vain effort to reach a verdict, and asked that the commissioners court. . .  . n»i> i*ni<A of Mr. Onfnn •

c d m o w

:

List of T e a c h e r
entered in the

FREE TRIP TO 
COLORADO 

CONTEST
Alphabetically Lit led 
H ith Xo Kcftrcnce la 
Standing in the lime

Teachers 
From Cit 

o f Bro
\ln»s (tertnuk* ( 
Mr. •Jiiiiu's \V. 

Mi-s KiiIhI 
Miss Iris 
Mina JMt 

Miss Tvl 
Mr. I)<‘w

ihrrs 
hires1

tlinii'jr
IcC huIvv 
McMahan 
 ̂otinglilood

the case was continued to the fall ’ W  'he balance 
term of court which opens Septeni-, salary. 
ber 12. The Jury stood eight fotV’ Funds Limited
acquittal and four for conviction In reply to Mr Burks request.

It is not known whether the case. Judge Davis stated that the county 
will be tried again in Coleman or; is not able to pay any more and 
will be granted a change of venue, ] that he personally was opposed to

Sees Biff tuture
i sp  ^  #

for Operations
l n T leic Ft pl f t  according to a statement by officials increasing the amount allowed for 
i l l  M ilia < t c t u  today. No motion has been filed, this purpose by the county Judge

Citable to Agree Davis gave as his reason that the
Watsoil is charged with the slay-1 general funds of the county are now

A number of conflicting ato 
were told at the ttme as to thp enuse 
of the trouble, one report stating 
that the shooting was the result of 
h drunken quarrel and another stat
ing that the affair evolved from a

, , dispute over a woman connected _____
<■ with the edit. Neither of these theo- Calvin Itower, who spent three

ries was advanced by the District I months here in charge of the oper- jng 0f Jack McMath here Scptem- overdrawn more than $80,000 and 
Attorney s office. Phillips was mar- atlons of the Senior Petroleum Com- ber 30, 1926. The jury received the, the county is'runmng further be-

case at 5:30 o'clock Friday after-' hind each year, 
noon and at 10:30 o'clock Saturday* Mr. Burks replied that he had 
morning notified Judge Woodward complied with the requests of the 
that they could not agree on a Chamber of Commerce and if the 
verdict. They were returned for court does not want to increase the 
further deliberation, which lasted appropriation toward the support of

1 the county agent's office it is “up to

ried and had lived ln Cross Cut for pany of Oklahoma City, has severed 
, . * *0l‘r month:, at the time of his his connections with the company 

death. Hoover pad been there for and left this morning for his home 
two years. Since being taken into m Oklahoma, but states that he may 
custody, he has been held in the return to Brownwood soon for some
Brown county jail operations on his own account. nmneranon «nu

ftr,t tlmr *lnc<‘ Janu* Mr. Rosser predicts great success ... ., .)0 Sa'iirdavry 8. 1917. that habeas c o m ,., nrn. . ... ________ unUl 2 1,0 P m - Saturday

0‘ r C. Wells, charged with the mur
der of J. A. Mitchell. Coleman 

filling station operator. Jan. 27th. 
1927. asked Thursday for a continu
ance of the case until the next verm 
of the Coleman county district court 
which wil. be held in September. 
After the attorneys for both state 
and defense had conferred a con
tinuance wav agreed upon, accord • 
ing to the statement of W R. Ham
ilton. sheriff of Coleman county, who 
w;.,. in Brownwood today on busi
ness.

The case was scheduled to come 
up Thursday morning but on ac
count of the Watson murder trial 
which began Monday the Wells care 
could not have been tried until next 
week.

Back to Abilene
According to Sherifr Hamilton. 

Wells will be taken back to Abilene 
and placed in jail there pending h:s 
transfer to the state penitentiary 
where he will begin the serving -f 
a fifteen year sentence given him 
fer assault to murder a negro in 
Abilene. This sentence was imposed 
upon him at a recent trial in the 
104th district court in session in Abi- | 
lenc. Wells will be brought back to 
Coleman next September to stand 
trial for the murder of Mr. Mitchell. 
The state will likely ask the death 
penalty when the case comes to 
trial.

Arguments in the C. W Watson 
murder trial being held in Coleman 
this week were begun this morning , 
at 8:30. the taking of testimony hav
ing been completed Thursday after
noon and the Judge's charge having 
been delivered to the Jury. Watson 
is being tried for the murder oi 
Jack McMath some six or eight I 
months ago. Sheriff Hamilton said 
that the case would likely be in the 
hands of the Jury by noon today.

When Buying, Go to Brownwood’s Oldest and

l Largest Hardware Store
AND THERE

IS ABSOLUk

NG DOUBT B U f l H A I ^ '  \ 
YOU W H i  BE EQUIPPED 

WITH THE VERY BEST TO BE HAD

Weakiey -  Watson -  Miller
HARDWARE COMPANY

— 50 Ye»r$ in Brownwood—
Phone 42

IV
M1 [

Two New Firms to 
Open Here on Lee 

Street Wednesday
The Builders Supply Company 

and the Guaranty Roofing Com
pany will open for business here 
at 205 East Lee Street Wednesday

The supply company will be op
erated by Hubert and Ed Coston. 
local contractors, with Hubert Oos- 
ton in charge. The Brownwood 
branch oi the roofing company, 
handling Birds Neponget. Roofing, 
will also be under the direction of 
Mr Coston.

The interior of the store has been 
rompletly renovated and improved 
A complete line of paint, wall pa
per. glass, roofing, builders' hard
ware and o:her supplies will be 
handled Mr. Coston stated today.

Hoy Resting W ell 
After Injury From 

Hit and Run Driver
- m'f

J B "Mutt" McCrary, 16. Is rest
ing well today after serious uiwues 
sustained Sunday afternoon whir 
he was knocked from his bxyclg V  
a "hit-and-run motorist, who failed 
to stop

The accident occurred near till 
Austin Avenue subway The Identify 
of the driver has not been learned 

The youth Is an employe of the 
Western Union Telegraph CompeiW 
He was badly cut on the face and 
):nce and .sustained numerous other 
cuts and bruises. . .

A London man lias a bald par
rot. verv talkative, which reyo/di 

ired bv a B ntulf Sol
dier in India in 1801.
------------------------- — —  i

i  «d 1*^  Zephyr Graves to
Be Decorated by 

Legion May 15th

, ceedtncs haw hpoi vtaHdH ; v 7 T * L  7 ,  . T — wataon.  an on aruier. snoi ana lur pinumn- ui uw wurv. n c  wh*
. . ing ^D istrict Chrk rvm m  ™  [ro'n lhe lact t*?at J.1..,1* he“ d” ? .by killed McMath on a downtown busi- eluded by saying, “If you want to j
' 1 Beckham who u , M-har^H -T, J ,b“ rln*,!,s "*fn. ‘T* lk5s ness street McMath was a popular do away with the county agent's of-oca ujiiun »no wa M.narged with the way that Mr. Randcrson, the popular

murder asking a hearing" at ~ ~  *"” * h™ ' member of the American Legion, of flee, n is your pleasure, dismiss

I s s j s j r  “ * *“ B r a S r S w S  a^JSS M E S N s  5T“ -  “  *" *~^
COTTON USSOCIHTIflN 

IN e U U R  SESSION

it is your pleasure, dismiss

ly." Mr Rosser said “They arc be
ing advised by Messrs. Hudnal and 
PlTtle," he continued, "wiiom I be- , __
lieve to be the best geologists in che -ood^jn ,n Cisco
country.

ter C. Woodward to assist District The court then refused the re- 
Attorncy Walter U. Early of Brown- quest made by Mr. Burks and wen!

on record as saying that “ if Mr 
Griffin or any other office holder

cd rovera.I’btoc^downyX n T t e  a“ h!  kming..ic„

Teacher^ Registered 
From Brcwn County 

Ru4$l Schools
Tlit-lina ltoe iliii 

Cedar Point School
M iss H enrietta Cntli* 

Blanket School
Mis, Merle Daniel 

\ Elkins School
Miss Joe Delllls'g 

Thrifty School
Miss Kutii Fixlier 
Bcaird Hill School

M inn M ary K. Ilowton 
Zeph>T School

Mrs. I.aura Smith I.onjr 
Ounn School

Mis-> l ’auline McBride 
Indian Creek School

Miss I.ucillc Piqkens 
Concord School

said, "but that makes me like them 
Mr. Lomsdon takes my plac e; I hope 
the people will give him the consid- 1 
oral ion in the future that they have 
given me In the past.

-r,.. „ ____  _  , . “ I expect to be back in Brownwood
Cou,nty Co ton A « ° -  soon." Mr. Rosser stated, "and will 

her<“ ln.F'tRular seS8ton probably do some drilling for mv- 
i„ft?Tn° ° n' li!e mw>tin«  be- self I like Brownwood and the poo- 1 

in a Iri.iirH lh° CkUli»y courE> rooni pie in this country and I believe 
u hn o n CrKb>. MarCVs Coopel Brown county has great oil possibilt-1 
Lnn f r h°.SCv'Cha rma'1Jin the ab'  Bes. I hope to see Brownwood make sencc of L. A. Nunn president. Dele- a Citv of 100 000 ” 
gates to the district convention of 
the Cotton Association, that meets 
here next Saturday. May 15th, were 
elected, H. G. Lucas and Mr. Cooper 
being chosen to cast Brown county's 
vote at the district convention a t1 
which time a director from this dis
trict will be chosen. The district is ' 
composed of six counties: Brown,
Coleman. Comanche. Mills. Eastland 
and McCulloch.

pied a room in a house where the 
wife of McMath lived.

7
E

lion of his office, then let him re
sign and there will be another man 
who wants the Job."

The court then adjourned for the 
day to meet again Tuesday morn
ing for the purpose of sitting as an 
equalization board for the remain
der of the week.

Graves of World War veterans at 
Zephyr will be decorated Sunda;. 
May 15th, it was derided at the reg - 
ular semi-monthly meeting of the 
Isliam A. Smith Post. American Le
gion. Thursday night.

A number of other routine mat
ters were discussed at the session, 
but no definite action was taken, 
according to Commander J. Claude 
PmlUi.

Bathing Girls Revue
Galveston

M a y  2 1 -2 2 -2 3
$7.60  ROUND TRIP \  ROUND TRIP

Good in Coaches
V in jrflrep/r, upon pay- 

uirm .of rullman Charges. *
TijKfU on sale for trains arriving Galveston 

av 29. 21 and morning May 22. Limited to 
leave Galveston Mav 23.

L o t s  t o  s e e -Lots to do
For rarlirulars See Your Santa Fe Agent *

J. OSBl'RN---------Phone M

Five From Here 
Attend Session 

K. P. Grand Lodge

TOR EARN! AGENT WORK STUB WOMEN RALLY
FEATURED BY PINE 

REP9RLS OP WORK
The Commissioners Court met ln 

.egular session Monday afternoon 
at 2 o'clock with the entire court 
present. Routine business was tak
en up and all current bills approved 
by the court and ordered paid.

A report was made to the court 
by Judge Davis and Commissioners 
Bird and Pinson, regarding the pro
posed road between Blanket and 
Zephyr that will shorten the route

•J- k w - k -i- h - ♦ ♦ »  ♦ »

BuildSers upply Co
Five persons from here left Bun- 

day morning to attend the annual 
Mr. Lucas made a report on the' state convention of the Knights Py- M

status ol the Brown county farmitliias Grand Lodge which opens in bv about four . ,.r After somc 
bureau, which was regarded as lav-, Wichita Falls today for a three-day ' Z  preset was l e H n

O p Griffin nnnntv for.- a .r, , . the hands of Commissioner Leonard
onstration aient n r ‘LLrT nn , attPndlJ«  fr° P1 bc"  ln‘  Bird, in whose precinct the road lies,
the progre^ ^ m c mad^ ML and “ r^ W tP JJLnnv’ Mr. Bird will go into the details of
county on the Extension Service.! ^  £ ! j /  J o h n ^ ^ r ^  Anna ,he r° Ute a,ld 1Cport hU ftndlllgf

A rally of the club women and l 
club girls of Brown county was held 
Saturday afternoon in the district i 
court room of the Brown county ! - 
court house. About 75 women and

T O  A L L  H O LD ERS OF

SECOND LIBERTY LOAN BONDS
Mr. Griffin stated that several boy 
clubs had been organized, namely: i 
Batjy Beef Club with 15 members: | 
Daily Calf Club with 14 member,.; 
Pig Club with twelve members; I 
Feed Crop Club with 48 members: | 
and a club of eight in miscellaneous 
projects, such as watermelons and i 
trucking.

also left Sunday 
was stated.

for the meeting, tt

SUNDAY SCHOOL REPORT FOR 
MAY 8

later. The court seemed to favor 
the project, and agreed that thir 
section of the road should have 
been built years ago.

Demonstration Agent 
Hilton Burks, secretary of the 

Chamber of Commerce, and d e l-,

NOTICE OF REDEMPTION

All outninrulinr Ffrord I.ihrHy Tx>«n 4 
per  cent bonds of 1927-12 iSccond 4*t) 
and all outAtAmlins Second Liberty I.mn 
Converted 4*4 P<*r cent bonds of 1927-4 2

The Sunday School attendance egated by that body to meet with «®*Nov«ibVr'*i;.r*i
for May 8 was 2.869, 79 less than on the court, was given a hearing teno» of their in a,. int»r«-«t on mil

The Brown county cream routes the previous Sunday. The report Monday afternoon. In beginning
were discussed. The Blanket route! follows: Mr. Burks stated that the Brown-
was reported eery satisfactory. A n-; Attendance wood Chamber of Commerce had
other rodto that will run into the! Church of Christ .......................431 passed a very high compliment on

“ V1 Dulln communities First B aptist............................  429 the commissioners court on account
L. other*i will likely be in Coggin Ave. Baptist ..................400 0f the splendid work being done on

L -„V r*t. .0f June- This! First Methodist .......................399 the Frv field road. Mr. Burks then
„  22 mil5s lon» ant! will Central Methodist .................. 334 stated that his business before the

r * ^ ™ , Wnw0od appJroxinmt€lv Christian 238 court Monday afternoon was in re-
’ rcarn is The First Presbyterian ................  195 gard to the county farm demonstra-

by tbe Alamo Man- j Melwood Ave. Baptist  123 tion akent
pomid 8 Company at 50 cents Per AusUn Atre. Presbyterian ...........105 He Stated tliat at a meeting of a

NO WAY OUT

Second 4 * and Second 4 *■« "s will eemse on 
•aid redumption date, November 15, 1*?7. 

Holder* o f  Second 4*«t and Second 
* will b<» enttt!e<i to have tbe bonds 

redeemed and paid at par on November 
1.*, 1!>27. Such holder a ir»y , however, 
in ad vancc o f Novem ber 15. 192 7. be 
offered the privilcee o f  excbanrinir all or 
part o f their bond* for other inLerNt* 

• bearing obligation* o f the United State*. 
Holders who desire to avail themaelvea 
of tbe exchange privilege, if ind P’hen 
announced, should request their bank or 
trust company to notify them when 
Information rejtardinc the exchange offer- 
in* la received.

Further information may be obtained 
67 I Z~ ........'  .. T __l___ i from any Federal Re«» rv« I)-\nb or branch,' farm bureau with tlif* Chamber of o>- from tbe CommiAsiener of *he ruhiit 

Commerce tlte matter of a part of Debt. Treasury l)er«rtm» nt, Wi.ahmrton- 
381 Mr. Griffin's salary was discussed

Belle Plain Baptist ....................79 committee from the Brown county'
Central Methodist Mission . . m 
Edwards St. Presbyterian .
Johnson Memorial Methodist

The speaker stated that he thought. 
Do you want to increase that all would agree that the pre-

A. W. MELLON, 
Secretary ot the Treasury.

DOC You're pretty badly beaten 
ought to keep out of such bad

I'd llh. to. but she wonti r  “a n T . °g o^  Wsshington. May % M »
Yt a divorce.—Judge. | m The Saimer-Buliettn. I the position he holds, and It Is not

Dealers in

Paints — :—  Enamels — :—  Varnishes — :—  Oil*

Builders’ Hardware — :—  Wall Paper — :—  Glass

Lacquer — :—  Auto Finishes — :—  Etc.

Ask Us About
BIRD & SON’S NEPONSET ROOFING 

Consult Us For Your Builders Supplies— W e Can Help and Serve You

Builders Supply Co.
205 E. Lee HUBERT COSTON, Manager

♦»»»♦♦♦»♦ <■ mss

-LX . *  k . w « .. $.*.L , •-;* V #vl̂ '
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BANGS
“ Responsibilities of

, »,•§#«» League program for Smi- 
13th, 3 30 p. m

"S r 1
l^S er. Rev- E Harrell.

» Opening song No. 17—Cokesbury 
Hymnal 

Song No. ?<3.
* Prayer by i'*toier.

Song No. 225.
«  Scripture Les.'oo Marie 313-lb ; 
-Tjx * h h ?-12. by leader. Special

ing 1.2Tb feet, which beats any rec- 
dnlled in the 10th. The depth be- 
ord made thus fat. The employees 
will be presented with a bonus for 
their speed In service.

Mrs. Addle Brooks of Brownwood 
is visiting relatives here this week 

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Peoples of 
Brownwood spent Mother's Day with 

from every standpoint. The house j Mrs- Peoples' mother, Mrs. E. A 
was crowded with people, tha pro- ' Taylor.
gram well rendered and a very in- 1 B C. Stephens returned home 
leresting sermon was preached b y jPr,day from Placid where he spent 
Rev. W. E. Harrell. a month In the home oi his daugh-

Mrs. Lane of Pioruer came in on I i f f  Mrs Allie Gault 
Saturday afternoon to spend Moth- Miss Lottie Leach of Brownwood 
er’s Day with her parents. Mr. and | «as a Bangs visitor Saturday after- 
Mrs. Clifford Smith. noon.

spent | John Pool Harrison of Howard

Amarada Gasoline Plant, Fry Field
I staple agricultural products, and i unaccounted, for. Corps of work- 
I loans of from six to twelve months men are prodding the ruins of the

Mrs. Phillips of C'oleman 
Sunday here with friends and rela
tives.

Last Friday afternoon Mrs. V
I Eoffs roam in the public school, 
gave an exhibition of some, of the 
work all" Iras taught them to do

-  Strickland.
’  Preventing Short Circuits or Open j 
'  Circuit*—Heber Moore.

Happtnc the Power Line—Mrs.
*■ Hafreil.
^  Closing song No. 83.
r . Announcements.
■. League benediction.
* The Epworth League Observed’ 
v Mother s Day last Sunday by send- 
, mg a bouquet of roses to each

Leaguer's mother. The bouquets 
were made and placed in the League

* room anu after the devotional meet- 1
*  mg they were carried to the Leag-
* uer's mothers, by some of the
* Leaguers. I
~ The Sunday school report tor 
v Blanket Sunday schools last Sut.Mav

was: Baptist 78 Methodist 73. 17. S.
36. Cumberland

John _______
Payne college spent Saturday and 
Sunday in the home of his mother 
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Davis.

J. C. Cross came in Friday Iron 
Ranger and spent the night with his 
wife and son.

Mrs. C. B Guyger and sons went 
to Proctor Friday and remained over 
Sunday with Mrs. Guygers father 
and sister.

Mr. and Mrs Bud Smith are sell
ing of fthetr household goods pre-

i — -r. -Ei£“

song-“Looking Ah.ad -ieade: ’side their regular school work.
' Devotional talks. Tpey Iraki some hand painted pic-

Cleanng tta Right of Wav—Lais i tuits in trvnes they ha«l made
* Fuller themselves. Quite a number of
'  Installing the Line -M rs. H. L 1 things they had whittled 1'roiu soft 
..Moore. pine, a splenrlid display o f garden
• M arking Connections — Anna v"Triable. tin'y had grown and

Use work of th e  children iiad been .smiivvc ,....  . . .  ~
irmiected deflekvis punch wiis served ‘ M ‘ M. '„ H1unter
to the visitors aryd some of the high , * . . WtJ!>0n Rnd fe 0f , ? ° fi nanschoi'l pupils by Mrs. Eolf. , Program at the Bap-

Some of the sctarol children chap- ‘ ,L~  ' h“ rnc* Sunday night, 
eronet' by their teachers, had a J 1* *  E« n» t Outhne attend- 
moonlight picnic on the school ,t.|le F̂ n^fal ot tile,L auni' Mrs 
campus Friday nu’ht. j “ ollle ° “ thrie »■* Thursday U,

Little Emma Ge ae Eoff returned I , ’ *’nw“od j  __________
home Saturday after spending a Gaines and daughter. Miss
week in Cross Cut with her uncle of Meridian, were visitors in I odd Fellows
and aunt. Mr. and Ildrs. Blake Me- i™ home oI Mrs Gaines daughter.
Laughhn. Mr- and Mrs- W. W. Layman Sat-

Claud Moore ot . Vbilene spent urd*y and Sunday.
W. P. Eads attended the funeral

to farmers to supply funds for pro- 
j ductive pur]loses, where the supply 
| of funds by local banks is not
equal to such needs.'’

"THIS eleven-unit casinghead gasoline plant in the Fry oil field is one of the largest absorption gasoline 
1 plants in Texas. Only one plant in the state, it is said, is now producing more gasoline Tne plant 

was put In operation two montlis ago at a cost of $375,000 It Is now turning out 26.000 gallons of gaso
line dally, this being a by-product of the Fry field oil wells. Another and smaller plant of the Amerada
in this field brings the total produc tion to 30.000 gallons daily.

Sunday and
ot . Uulene 

Sunday night here
wrth his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.j 01 >lrs Mollle Guthrie at Brown-

wood last Thursday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. George McHan of 

Jones Chappel attended the funeral 
of J W. Brewer Sunday afternoon.

Rev. J. B. Henderson of Blanket 
attended the funeral of J. W. Brew
er Sunday afternoon

Alpha Dlan ton is reported sick

F. Moore.
Mr. Irby is still real sick at his 

•home on North Mam Street. His 
A  * fwwbyiertai 36 Cumberland m*nv meads hope to toon hear of 

1 Prs&ytenans 1*. i h** recovery.
,  Rev. Earl Page and daughters., Miss Stella Moore Who has been 
a  Clara and Mildred of Oglesby, were teaching Ul Cottonwood, can.e home 

here vtcttimr friends Monday night.! Saturday, her school having closed 
"  They returned home Tuesday afte-- 1 Friday of last week 
v noon. * Rev- Smoot of Comanche will
v E» A. M. Henrv is oti the sick* prewch the commencement sermon 
i list this week. We hope he will soon j for the graduating class here next 

be well again. Sunday. The service w ill be held in
^ Mr and Mrs. J. C. Hicks attended the Meth.idist Church., 

the Mother s Day program at Rock 
Church last Sunday afternoon.

°  Mr. and Mrs F H. Smith and 
g family moved the first of the wee< 
v to the Bud Milner place while their 

new residence is being buih They 
’^ figakthe old house all torn down 
^ in o a re  having a new one built on 

the-, stone ground.
Mr. and Mrs. Blake McLaughlin 

last Sunday here with rela-

■ ■ Mw Lee Stewart went to Temple 
Monday to attend the bedside of 
her daughter Mrs. Intrikm. who is 
w  the sanitarium there. Mr- 

-  latrtken had an operation las; 
week, but is doing nicely.
. Call Ramsey of Brownwood spent 

one day Us; week here visiting 
hmoe folk and looking a: ter business 
DMlUm

The union Mother's Day pro-1
grwa given at the Methodist, church,’ won l^e rec’?™ P R  o .
last Sunday night was a success • “ » w*n spudded in May 2nd and

lodge presented Uncle 
Bird Smith with a gold medal lor
his fitly years service In Add Fel
lowship

Mr. and Mrs. Casper and son of 
May are visiting their son, W. A 
Casper

F. R Early and family spent 
Mother's Day In Brownwood with 
Mr. Early's mother.

Re’ ’ and Mrs W. L Daniel went 
to Rising Star Monday to escort 

. .   ̂ i their daughter home after a few
Mrs. Bessie McGill and daughter days visit with them. Miss Lola

i!» V S ™ ™ *  was0 Ul!  8X1661 °* I will remain for several davs with Mrs w  T. Jackson Sunday. ! her stster
Woodle and Dolph Bourn and

ing was rendered to a crowded 
house. The program was well ren- 
deied and each deserve credit for 
the part on the program Tiie ser
mon by Rev. J D. Smoot of Coman
che was indeed a reminder of 
"Mother and Father liome and 
Heaven for so many of our sainted 
mothers hav% gone on to the Glory- 
land. We can not be "reminded of 
them without thinking of our Heav
enly hemo. and also the homes and 
lives of those that still remain here, 
and the privilege of having mother

Old Rlvertktu Hotel, the Melbourne 
hotel and other buildings In an e f
fort to find other bodies. 

Rehabilitation work is progres-
Officcrs of both banks, he sairlj^ohig very fast.

“pledge themselves to a continued.'
friendly, constructive service to the1
farmer and the livestock business to Wyoming m inted today that six 
the end that those whose labor pro-1 persons had been frozen to death 
duces the food and fabrics which! in that state. Instead of three as 
feed and clothe the world, may be previously reported, while Montana 
as is available to those engaged In entered the casualty list with one 
the manufacturing, industrial and death by freezing.
transportation business." ____________ _

As for agriculture itself, he said, | ”  ’ ” —
"we have heard much, and with 
sympathetic attention, in recent) 
years of the hard lines into which 
agriculture has fallen. A small j 
crop,” he said, "with the resultingj 
high price is more profitable than a j 
big crop with prices below the cost! 
of production. The surplus fixes the i 
price for the whole. The major | 
problem now making a strang ap
peal to economists and statesmen is j 
how to remedy such conditions.
They cannot be solved by reciting, 
the causes, by apt phrases or general i 
platitudes nor by one group shoving 
the responsibility on another."
Judge Gossett did not suggest a! 
remedy. He merely Indicated that! 
the agency which "will secure or! 
maintain thy purchasing power ofi 
the farmer's dollar equal to that of 
the dollar of commerce, industry 
and organized labor." will earn the r "L -u  
plaudits oi the world. | L-hildren s

All c< rair—

NORWOOD’S
36-1 nch Fancy Voile 

Per Yard—

35c
Quilt Cottop. 3 tt> 

Rolls, eaAh—

MORTUARY

mother of Dulin attended the fun- 
crr.i of J. W. Brewer Sunday after-
rioon

Messrs. Woody and Lee Early and
this week. We hope to soon learn j families of Grosvenor visited in the 
he has full;’  recovered'. t home of their aunt. Mr. and Mrs.

The Missionary Society of the Blrd 8mith Sundav 
Methodist cl-Turch met at the home Mtss Elu G1Ibert atw.ndKl thf 
oi Mrs Clifford Smith last Mon lay, fuvmil of her aunt Mrs UolUe

. . .  # __ . Outhrte in Brownwood laat Thun-The Ladies Aid of the Bapkist, day afternoon
Church met at the church last I w
Monday afternoon

Bangs
The members of the Methodist • 

church and citizens presented the | 
pastor Of the Methodist church with 
a new Chevrolet sedan car Satur- j 
day night.

W A. Casper T. C Johnson. W. 
B. Johnson, B W. Ogle drillers for
J. S. Smith Co. on the Byler lease.

Z. Miller, superintendent of 
Bangs school went to Austin Mon
day and returned Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. Ben Grider left for 
Santa Anna Tuesday to make their 
future home. |

D T. ohnson and son visited tn 
(he home of Mr. and Mrs. W M 
Jackson Sunday.

The school board met Saturday 
afternoon and elected the following 
teachers: Supt.. R. M Wedgeworth; 
Mrs. Herman Lester. Mias Bettis. 
Mias Franklin. Mrs. Patsy Pulliam, 

tune in drilling I J j ^ u,h Cole P a lp a l  yet to be

A*am Bangs has been called on 
to give up In death another one of ‘ 
its old settlers in the person of J 
W. Brewer, who was stricken with 
paralysis the night the storm was 
raging two weeks ago. He had help
ed with the burial of a brother Mas
on that day and seemed as well as 
usual. Mr. 3rewer was born in 
Monroe county. Miss. He had been j 
a citizen of Brown county since 
1886. a citizen of Bangs for twen- | 
ty-seven years; was converted at the 
age of ten years and united witii 
the Methodist church of which he 
was a member for seventy-one years. 1 
Was always present at his church 
unless providentially hindered; was 
always ready to do what he could 
for the benefit of those in distress.' 
He leaves a devoted wife and nine j 
children to mourn his demise, also ! 
a brother living at Austin. He w ill! 
be missed In all walks of life and I 
especially wil his voice be missed tn 
prayer. j

The Mother's Day service held at
Last Thursday night the Bangŝ  ̂the Methodist church Sunday m°m-
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JOHN C. BREWER

John Caldwell Brewer, ag? 81, and 
pioneer citizen of Bangs, died Friday 
night at 8:30 o'clock at his home in 
that city. Death came as the result 
of a second stroke of paralysis.

Mr. Brewef moved to Bangs com
munity some 50 years ago and since 
that time lias been one of the lead- 

with them to lead to a higher plane jpg men in. that section of Brown 
of living. count}’ . He was a Confederate Vet-

Sur.day night the musical pro- eran. taring served during tlie four 
gram at the Baptist church dodi- years of warfare between the North

and South under the colors of his 
Bnrthlgnd. ,

For the past 60 years Mr. Brewer 
was a metober of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church. South, ami ac
cording to the statement of his pas
tor and others who knew him dur
ing his life on earth, a more noble 
and Christ-like character eoultl not 
be found anywhere He had neld 
every office that his church could 
offer, having served as steward 
trustee. Sunday School superintend
ent and teacher of the Wesley Bible 
class of the Bangs church for Uie 
past 25 years. His pastor. Rev F O. 
Waddell, in speaking of the life of 
Mr. Brewer, said that he had held 
every office his church could offer 
except being pastor, but "although 
not a licensed minister had preach
ed many sermons."

The deceased was a member of 
the MasonS and had for the pas' 13 
cr 15 years been Chaplain of the 
Bangs Blue Lodge of which he was 
a member The services at the grave 
will be under the auspices of this 
lodge.

cified to "Dad" was also heard by a 
very large crowd. Each number was 
greatly enjoyed, and in giving and 
hearing these programs we feel that 
too much praise can not be given 
our parents for some of them have 
braved many storms through life, 
and still are bearing the burdens of 
this life, and we feel ai praise to 
them is Justly due them for they are 
pressing on to the mark of the high 
calling as in Christ Jesus, may we 
iollow ?

FREE FISHER
or  mmm
mm mi

POPLAR BLUFF WILL 
HIVE PUBLIC SERVICE 
FOR TORNADO VICT

POPLAR BLUFF Mo.. May *12.— 
(iPi—Mayor John W. Berrvman to
day issued a proclamation calling 
for a public funeral service for the 
victims of Monday’s tornado. This 
service will be held at the court
house square Friday morning, with 
all ministers in the city participat
ing.

The list of dead had grown to 103 
this morning, with a dozen or more

Every boy and girl 
who cuts this ad out 
and brings it to our 
store will receive a use
ful gift.

NORWOOD’S
The Place to Trade

I ‘

EE

BELTON. Texas. May 12 — pP>— 
Monroe Fisher of Temple, charged 
with being implicated tn the shoot-

S  DRESSES
For Beautiful M a y and June

WE H AVE THE NEW SUMMER UNE READY 
FOR YOUR SELECTION

Presenting all the new and fashionable modes, and fabrics and 
new Summer shades in frocks that reflect Parisial versatility in fashions 
that arc gloriously youthful.

The funeral services will be held 
ing to death of A. W. Bonds, former Sunday afternoon at three o ’clocitf 
sheriff of Bell county Wednesday, in the Bangs?Methodist Church ajia | 
was at liberty toaay under a $10.- will be conducted by Rev. F. O ' 
000 bond which he gave in the court Waddell, pastor of the Bang, Meth- '

odist Church, assisted by the pastor 
of the Bangs Baptist Church. Fol
lowing the services in the church 
the Bangs Masonic Lodge will lake 
charge and interment will be made 
in the Bangs cemetery.

Mr. Brewer is survived by his wife 
and life time companion, and nine 
children and one br^her. The chil
dren are: Thomas M. Brewer of
Houston: James E. Brewer of Bal
linger; Mrs. Walter Daniel, Mrs 
M. O. Curry and W. M. Brewer of 
Brownwood; Walter Brewer of Glen
dale California: A H. Brewer of
Bangs; Mrs. Earl Carlton of Los 
Angeles, California, and Mrs. Jessie 
Starkey of Amarillo. The brother is 
E. O. Brewer of Austin.

of Robert Law. Justice of the peace 
John Fisher, younger brother of 
Monroe, also under charges in the 
case, had not been arrested early 
today.

The funeral of the former sheriff 
will be held this afternoon at 4 
o'clock at the First MethodUt 
church.

Rain Here Today 
Will Help Farmers 

Declares Griffin

Elaborate
Smart tb-e IT models. Ex- £ 
qu'.sit*. -Shoulder flowers, youth 

* A  Bolero styles, sttsqning tailor- |
*<Jx ed models. Every new smart * 

| neckline. Dresses fer every oc- * 
casion. Tone upon tone frocks. *

t %

According to the ram gauge of 
Mrs. Wilbur Smith. 37 of an inch 
of rainfall had 1 alien this after
noon by 2:30. Rain began falling 
shortly after 13:30 o'clock and fell 
at intervals until the time the 
gauge was read.

O. P. Griffin, county farm agent,! 
stated that the farmers of the 

county were badly in need of rain, 
and there is no doubt but what the 
rains today will prove of much val- j 
ue to growing crops in Uic county.) 
as well as to the many gardens int Vvo nifu i

!A

Jl
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CONVENTION STATE
the city. EL PASO, Texas, May 12.—{&)— 

, W, M. Massie. vice president of the 
FATHER U TIMES , Fort Worth National Bank, was

JACKSONVILLE. Ills May 12— elected president of the Texas Bank- 
(JP)—Samuel A. Long of Nortonville ers' Association and San Antonio 
became a father for the twenty-first was selected for the 1928 meeting 
time yesterday. Mr. Long, who has place here Thursday. F. E. Hen- 
been twice married, is sixty-nine dricks. cashier of the Liberty State 
years old and his wife is 25. Mr. Bank of Dallas, was elected treasur- 
Long's progeny now outnumber er. 
those of Herbert Clayton, a resident _ _ _
of the same neighborhood, whose
20th child was bom recently. 

PINEDO AT CHARLESTON

You Must See the Dresses to Appreciate 
These Low Prices

S 8 .9 5 — S10.75 —  $ 1 8 7 5  
S 2 4 .7 5 — S29.75

Remember this is entirely a new presentation of new creations. Frocks of vivid youth and individ
ual charm. Copies of recent importations that have lost none o f their original beauty in the copying. 
Dresses for Madame and Madamoiselle. A  complete size range is here for Women and Misses. 
Dresses for tall, slender women, tall, stout women, little women and short, stout women and regulars.

Sizes 14 to 52%

B e t t i s  * € "  ( v i b | 2 > «
^  * THE L A D I E S ’ S T O R E  w

CHARLESTON. S. C., May 12.— 
. (/Pi —Commander Francesco De

EL PASO Texas. May 12.—(/p)— 
Judge M. H. Gossetk president of 
the Federal Land and Intermediate 
Credit Banks of Houston, told del
egates to the forty-third annual 
convention of the State Bankers'

Pinedo, the Italian flier, continuing i Association here today that the in- 
his four-continent air voyage, ar- stitutlons he represented are per- 
rived in Charleston at 1 p. m. to- forming real services In Texas. He 
day from Philadelphia making the hoped, he said, that when bankers 
trip in his giant seaplane in live ReneraHy better understood Federal 
hours and 35 minutes. j Land_ Bank methods and aims they

RL'M UNDER ARM

iHuia nit tuuuo tutu ilJUia Vllvjr
would approve activity of an agency 
“which lends five per cent of the 

I substantially higher rate prevailing 
I KANSAS CITY. May 12.— in the business of all other land 
j Police raiders searched Paul Kat- mortgage agencies doing business in 
1 anzaro's soft drink place for two Texas."
| hours for liquors today. Then one Such service, he said, after noting 
• searched Katanzaro. Slung under i t hat loans In excess of $156,000,000 
his arm was a 2-quart hot water had been made to more than 50,000 
bottle of liquor from which cus
tomers were served through a rub
ber tube running down the sleeve 

j of his coat.

MRS. LEDERER LEADS

borrowers in ten years, would make 
it appear “ that In supplying the 
capital loan needs of Texas farm
ers and ranchmen we have rendered 
a service not competitive with, but 
supplemental to. the business of 
banks of deposit;” because, he as- 

FORT WORTH, May 12.—</P)— serted. every dollar saved through 
Only one Fort Worth golfer, Mrs. refunding mortgage loans at lower 
E. R. Lederer. survives tn the W o r n - . rate of interest ultimately finds its 

■ en s State Golf tournament. The j wa>’ int«  local bank checking ac- 
!oth«r two in the championship' counts, 
flight. Mrs. Ernst Hightower and! Judge Gossett pointed out the 

; Mrs. Clyde Maddox were eliminated | difference in functions of the two 
| >n the second round of play Thurs- ■ banks. The Federal Land Bank 
[ day. ; makes amortized loans to assocla-

------------ "*■------------ I tions of individuals on long time at
I DECLARE DIVIDEND j j0w interest rates on land security.

NEW YORK. May 12,-Directors i The Federal Intermediate Credit 
iof General Motors Corporation to-1 Bank loans to associations for a 
l day declared an extra cash dividend j short time to "meet the needs of 
I of $2 a share on the common stock.) the livestock industry, larnjer's co
in addition to the regular quarterly ’ operative marketing associations, 

1 dividend of $2. i pending the orderly marketing of

•with
S A F E T Y

D R U G S T O R E

Friday and Saturday 
S P E C I A L S

CANDY BARGAINS
Maxixe Cherries ..............: . ............... 49c
Mayflower Chocolates ..................... *. ,59c
Pengbum’s Bulk C hocolates..............59c
Cadet C hocolates.................................. 39c

$1.00 Squibbs Mineral
Oil .......................79c

50c Syrup Pepsin ...38c
$l.oo Syrup Pepsin ___ 89c

30c Listerine ........    19c
60c Listerine ........... 38c

$1.20 Listerine ........... 89c
60c Milk Magnesia . . .  39c 
25c Bayer's Aspirin . .  19c 
50c Bayer's Aspirin . 33c

$1.25 Bayer's Aspirin . .89c 
$1.00 Puretest Aspirin 49c
$1j00 Cardui .................79c

40c Castorla ............. 29c
30c Lysol .................... I9c
60c Lysol .................... 38c
30c Phenolax Wafers 19c 
60c Rubbing Alcohol 43c 
25c Woodbury Soap 2te

Electric Cigar Lighter . ..............................98c
Gallon Mcnarch J u g ................................ $1.75
Alladin Jug .................. , ........................... $2.75

25c Packers Tar Soap 19c 
10c Palmolive Soap ..7c 
35c Ponds Cream .29c 
65c Ponds Cream
35c William^WTtfving 

Cream .................... 29c
$1.00 Mahdeen 79c
$1.00 93 Hair Tonic . . .  79c 

50c Petroleum Hair
Rub .................. ’....39c

$1.00 Lucky Tiger
Hair Tonic ............. 79c

50c Palmolive
Shampoo . . . . » ___ 38c

out
311 Shampoo ....1 .33c 

25csNiye Rose Talp/.. 19c 
25c Oran?e BloSsom

Talcum ...................19c
50c Ipana Tooth

Paste ...................... 38c
50c Pebeco Tooth

Paste ......................38c
25c Listerine Tooth 

Paste ......................19c

Bathing Suits

Vz PRICE

50c Hind’s Cream 35c
$1.00 Coty s Face

Powder ..............
75c Lov’me Powder ,53c
50c Marinello

Powder ................
$1.00 Marinello

Powder ................
25c Mavis Talcum 

Powder ................

A  Big Dust-Proof 
Garment 1 CC
B a g ................  U

25c Narcisse Talcum 19c
$1.00 Razor Blades ,79c

50c Razor B lades___29c
15c Cigarettes, 2 for 25c 
10c Cigars.........3 for 2Sc
15c Smoking Tobacco

2 for .................... 25c
15c Cigars, 2 f o r ....... 25c

W e appreciate the patronage our customers 
have given us for so many years. W e have en
deavored always to please and serve you well. 
W e extend a cordial invitation for you to call 
and visit with us and inspect the large and well 
assorted stock we have with which to serve you

— It Will Be c. Pleasure to Show You—

Camp-Bell Drug Peerless Drug 
Co. Co.
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Zephyr

The Golden Harvest Will 
. Soon Be Here

Wp air now prepared to furnish the New Improved McCo.— 
mlck-Deering Grain Binder, either horse of tractor drawn.

We maintain a large supply of McCormick and D ceiin^T*] 
pairs. Our service is unexcelled. '

We have plenty of Deo ring Bind\ Twine -jaffirantee 
length, strength and weight, treated agaii\t destn^flion bx

Whether you need a Planter. CultlvatoaT tream Separator, 
Wagon or Grain Binder, we are prepared/fo give immediate de
livery service. w

Whenever you need Hardware complements come to see us. 
Our prices arc right and we are amnous to serve you.

Brownwood Implement Company

30y000 G allons o f  
G asolin e D aily at 
F ry  F ie ld  P la n ts

The big casinghead gasoline plant: force Don Smith is the supevin- 
of the Amerada Petroleum Corpor- I tendent Mr. Smith was lormerly 
ation in the Fry field, which two with the Amerada in Oklahoma.

______ months ago was manufacturing and was transferred to the lYy
a few days last week with Mr. and ! 13,000 gallons of gasoline a day, has field about the first of this year. 
Mrs. G. P. Matson. increased its production steadily, I. K. Ricketts is superintendent of

Mis Carrie Hooper of Brownwood passing the 20,000 gallons mark a the Amerada s oil operations in 
spent Sunday with her parents. Mr couple of weks ago and continuing this field, 
and Mrs. R D, Cole. ! its upward climb until the daily on  Cars at Bangs

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Plilcr of Ab1- output Is now 26.000 galons. Tlie gasoline from these plants is
The smaller plant of the Amerada j carried by pipe line to the com- 

across the creek to the north, is pany's loading racks at Bangs, and 
turning out 4.000 gallons daily, pm- is there loaded on to the Santa Fc 
ting the company's total gasoline cars. j,. ts sold on the markets cs 

. production in that field at 30.000 produced.
Mrs. H. E Cobb. Mrs. Mail Cobb gauons daily. This is from the gas The f gooo ^  10.000 gai-

uid Miss Nona Cobb were shonpui? ' * the oll wel> of all the opera- ^  of Uxm bring it
■nBrownwo^ Saturday Ufrs in t he  Pry and White figlds. |Ulc former flKU,.r The regular

Misses Lula and Helen Cunnn «- Seventy-five cars of gasoline was fo m e n ts  are now running three
’ “ ^ e r ^ Mo n d M^ v e mn f 1 8 h l p p e d  fpom these pUf ts Apnl cars daily, the number running to eachers Monday evening. Progies- At thr pregent rate of production four and {lve cari every few days
i t o g  2 e r s i l  No^i OW* “ “  rUn #bOVe 100 f° r to meet the full output
received high score and Mr. Charles ' , . . . tll„  I The casinghead gas in the Fr/
"abler .ow score Ice cream and cake Thc Amerada s mam olant in the fleW u  pro<j,1Ctng three gallons to 
vas served to the following: Misses Fry field is one of the largest c a -  lhr iqoo cubic feet. On this basis 
Nona Cobb. Verena Stinson Velma tnghead plants in Texas, there b e - , R wll, br M.en tha. jo.OOO.OOO cubic 
time O Quinn, .tea trice Bucher. Ina inK' lt ls understood, only one plant feet of u required daily to pro- 
?liler. Shirley Baser. Myrtle Phin-

Rev. "elder c! Brownwood preach
ed the seventh grade commencement 
sermon Sunday morning In the local 
school auditorium.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Plilcr of Abi
lene spent Saturday night and Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Cun
ningham and family.

Mr and Mrs Charlie Brannon 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs N 
B Gist:

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Black spent 
Sunday with home folks.

Mr and Mrs. Fred Matson spent

lene spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. G. L Pliler and family 

Misses Ina PUler and Helen Cun
ningham were shopping 111 Brown- 
wood Tuesday.

The business session was In cliarge 
of Miss Alma Middleton, with Ola 
Nunn serving as secretary. The 
president of each of the girls clubs 
gave a report on the work of her 
club. Mary Bell Timmons gave a 
short talk on thc general subject of 
production and conservation ol 
foods. Lillian McBride gave a talk 
on thc preparation of foods and El- 
va Engish discussed thc home im
provement work.

Dialogues were given by Mrs. W 
D. Kyzar and Mrs. L. A Nunn A 
20-minute pep rally was led by Miss 
Nina Lee Perry, of the Indian 
Creek club.

County Superintendent J. O 
8windle presented two diplomas to I 
the two girls of the county who had 
satisfactorily finished the four-yeai 
course under Miss Malone, these 
two girls being Alma Middleton and 
Lillian McBride. Certilicates were 
given to each girl finishing the first, j 
second and third year club work 
These certificates were given on a 
oasis of 75 per cent of the required 
work in record book and history

Miss Myrtle Gaines, home demon
stration agent of Bosque county 
with headquarters at Meridian, wa- 

| a guest of the clubs Saturday.

I

1

ney. Esther Underwood. Messrs. Ola 
Hart. Ernest Skippmj* Charles Cab- 
ler.

Misses Velma Ann O Quinn. Beat- 
riee Bucher, v.rena Stinson were in 
Brownwood shopping Monday.

W A. Cole spent a few days this 
week visiting in Brownwood.

Phone i ;»

MeCornih'k-Heering Dealers 
Hardware—Tractor* Implement* a

Brownwood, Texas X 
"WE DELIVER ANYWHERE" X

J
<6 >♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦
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Application and judge's order for 
habeas corpus hearing was filed in 
district clerk's ctfio Si turd.,y after
noon by attorneys for T. J. Hoover, 
held since last March on a charge 
of. slaying Robert T Phillips at Cross 
Cut-

Hearilu was ordered set at 10 a. 
m. Saturday. May id, by Judge J. o  
Woodward, who Is now holding court 
at Coleman. The proceedmgs are 
brought ijj an effort to allow Hoover

List of Teachers
entered in the

FREE TRIP TO 
COLORADO 

CONTEST
Alphabetically Lilted 
II ith S o Reference to 
Standing in the Race

Teachers Registered/^ 
From Cit* School 

o f Brownwi
Miss ( iertriule (\jjffi]I>rrs 
Mr. . I nine- w . Igraht rec 

Miss KiiUlLg <(iiiril j  
Miss Iris Imirnliurg 
Miss n .d lA M 'h,:!,;.

Miss ’P ili*- McMulian 
Mr. I lew. A ■  ̂oungblood

Teacher* Registered 
From Brown County 

Ruftd Schools
Miss ’I lielinii Kov ilcn 

Cedar Point School
Miss Henrietta ( nili- 

b Blanket School
Miss Merle Daniel 

\ Elkins School
Miss Joe Dcliusk 

Thrifty School
Miss Riitli Fixher 
Bcaird Hill School

M i«s M ary K. Howton 
Zephyr School

Mrs. Laura Smith Long 
Gunn School

Miss l ’ auline M cB ride 
Indian Creek School

Miss Lucille l ’ iqkcns 
Concord School

Miss True B om ii 
Blanket School

Miss Gordie Tallnnt 
Houea School

M rs. Henry Williford 
Blanket School
Miss Jonnio •

Ferrell McDonald 
Cross Cut School

Any other teacher may 
have his or her name 
announced with these 
by registering at the 
Teachers’ Headquart
ers, 2131/*  East Baker 
Street, second floor of 
Ellis Building.

■ m . a . > > < ».<

to be released on bail. He is repre- 
resented by Jenkim. Miller and Wil
son.

Slain March 22nd
Phillip- was shot and killed on the 

night ol March 22 at Hoover's Cross 
Cut cafe. Grand Jury was recon
vened March 28. and Hoover was 
indicted. His ca p will probably be 
heard during thc June term of dis
trict court.

According to statements made by 
officers at the time of the slaying 
the shooting followed a quarrel that 
was precipitated when Phillips acci
dently stumbled over a menu sign 
landing In front of thc cafe As 
Phillips started to step into the car. 
parked nearby. Hoover came to the 

i front door of tlr> cafe with a shot 
1 gun in hi* hand, according to evi
dence gathered by co inty officers.

' a O'-used Phillips of kicking over
•hr rign. A brief quarrel followed, 
culminating wnen Hoover sliot Phil
lips. who died while enroute to a 
Cross Plains hospital

Result of Quarrel
A number of conflicting stories 

were told at the time as to the cause 
of the trouble, one report stating 
that thc shooting was the result of 
» drunken quarto! and another stat
ing that the affair evolved from a 
dispute ever -\ woman connected 
with the can.. Neither of these theo
ries was advanced by the District1 
Attorney's office. Phillip- was mar
ried and had lived in Cross Cut for 
about four months at the time of his 
death Hoover had been there for 
two years. Since being token into 
custody, he has been held in thc 
Brcwn county Jail.

This ls the first time since Janu
ary 8. 1917, that habeas corpus pro
ceedings have been started, accord
ing to District Clerk Bynum. Tol 
Beckham who wu scharged with 
murder asking a hearing at that 
tune. The case against him wa* 
later dismissed.

com m m
IN REGULAR SESSION

in the state now making nw: v j cj,lce the amount of gasoline that 
gasoline. This plant wras put .n js turned out.
operation about three months ago. . . . .
The smaller was installed last Sop.- C.asoline is By-Product.
ember _ f ,i I The gas Is "taken oft the traps,

Cos! Nearly Half Million and does not affect the oil produc-
The larger plant vas constructed tlon of the wells This enormous 

at a cost of $375,000. It is stated, gasoline business is a by-product of 
and the smalled one cost $50.000., the oil field.
making ait investment of- nearly [ The wells on the various leases in 
half a million dollars in the enter- [ the field are reached by a system 
prise ns a whole. of pipe lines embracing a total of

The larger plant consists of 11 about 30 miles. A mam line 15'-* 
units, each unit consisting on an inches, takes the gas into the plant, 
engine or compressor. Eight unit- and into this there are emptied two 
were installed when the plant was 121* inch pipes. Into these come 
first constructed, and three added the six inch lines, which are in turn 
later, as the demand increased. The fed by thc two inch pipes, 
output from this plant now bids While figures on the entire pro
fair to reach 35.000 gallons a day. duction have not been obtained, 
it is stated. The other plant con- . that the Fry field plants have turn- 
sists of two units. ed out a total of well above a mil-

The two plants employ Cl men. lion and a half gallons of gasoline 
incuding six engineers, two me- j would appear to be a conservative 
chanics, a chemist and tha office estimate.

WHEN GOOD TOOLS ARE BEING 
USED WORK IS PLAY

When Buying, Go to Brownwood’* Oldest and

Largest Hardware Store

MARION. Ills.. May 9.—pP)—Dr 
A. E. Prince, pastor of the First 
Baptist church here for the last six 
years, tendered his resignation Sun
day morning, to accept the pastor
ate of the First Baptist church at 
Brownwood. Texas, effective within 
the week.

The vestibule of his church here, 
the largest In Marion, was recently 
shattered by the explosion of a 
bomb placed close to the main en
trance on the morning after a city 
election in which three members of 
the church were victorious, No ar
rests were made.

TO NEXT TEH

so much a matter of getting a 
cheaper man as it is of paying 
properly the jnan whom the county- 
now has serving as county farm 
demonstration agent. Heretofore 
the county could not appropriate 
more than $1,000 per year toward 
the support of the county agent, 
but under recent legislation it is 
possible for thc county to meet the 
federal government on a 50-50 basis 
and appropriate $1,500 per year to
wards the salary of the county farm 
agent. Mr. Burks said.

In concluding his remarks to theCOLEMAN, May 9.— tSP)—Thc
Dr. Prince recently spent 2 weeks Jury in the C. W Watson murder court. Mr. Burks : aid. It the eoun- 

at Brownwood while recovering from case was discharged here Saturday farm agent is what he should be 
a severe Illness, and made many afternoon by Judge J. O. Woodward and in my Opinion he Is, then he is 
friends which resulted in a call to after spending nearly 24 hours in worth the money. Mr Burks then 
the pastorate of the church there a vain effort to reach a verdict, and asked that the commissioners court

the rase was mntimieri to the fall P»V the balance of Mr. Oriflln sthe case was continued to the fa ll' Pa>' 
term of court which opens Septem-, salary, 
ber 12. The Jury stood eight for*’ Fund* Limited

Sees Big t  uture 
tor Operations

l n T itle  f  t p! A according to a statement by officials ■ increasing the amount 
II I  i  m o  * , c l u  today. No motion has been filed, this purpose by thc c«

acquittal and four for conviction Jr In reply to Mr Burks request.
It is not known whether the case. Judge Davis stated that the county 

will be tried again In Coleman o r ‘ Is not able to pay any more and 
will be granted a change of venue,) that he personally was opposed to

allowed for 
county. Judge

Unable to Agree I Davis gave as his reason that the
Calvin Rosser, who suent three Watson ls charged with the slay- general funds of the county arc now 

months here in charge of thc oper- jng 0f j acg McMath here Septem- overdrawn more than $60,000 and 
atlons of the Senior Peti-oleum Com- tK-r 30, 1928. The Jury received the* the county is‘ running further be- 
pany of Oklahoma City, has severed case at 5:30 o'clock Friday after- hind each year, 
hi, connections with the company I;oon an{j at io ;30 o'clock Saturday! Mr. Burks replied that he had 
and left this morning for his home nl0rning notified Judge Woodward complied with the requests of the 
in Oklahoma, but states that he may tbat tbcy coui(j not agree on a Chamber of Commerce and if the 
return to Brownwood soon for some vercHCt. They were returned for court does not want to increase the

further deliberation, which lasted appropriation toward the support of 
until 2:30 p. m. Saturday. the county agent s office It Is "up to

Watson, an oil driller, shot and the pleasure of the court." He con- 
killed McMath on a downtown bust- eluded by saying. "If you want to

oiieratlons on his own account.
Mr Rosser predicts great success 

for the Senior Petroleum Company 
from thc fact that it ls headed by
buslness men of ability He like, ness street McMath was a popular do away with the county agent s of-
Jie way that Mr. Rander-on. ,he membcr o{ Ule American Legion, of lice It is your pleasure, dismiss
P-r'hitiA ^ h,Tfov* "  ,rfJi1 «hich he was adjutant ln 1923. The Griffin and let him get another

X f e yr organization employed Senator Wal- job."Mr Rosser said They arc be- r  n .,»rirt Th
mg advised by Messrs. Hudnal and

The Brown County Cotton Asso
ciation met here ln regular session 
Saturday afternoon, the meeting be
ing held in the county court room 
and presided oxer by Marcus Cooper, 
who was chosen chairman in the ab
sence of L. A. Nunn president. Dele
gates to thc district convention of 
the Cotton Association, that meets 
here next Saturday. May 15th. were 
elected. H. G. Lucas and Mr. Cooper 
being chosen to cast Brown county's 
vote at the district convention at 
which time a director from this dis
trict will be chosen. The district Is 
composed of six counties: Brown,
Coleman. Comanche. Mills. Eastland 
and McCulloch.

Mr. Lucas marie a report on the 
status of the Brown county farm 
bureau, which was regarded as fav
orable.

O. P. Griffin, county fnrin dem
onstration agent, gave a report on 
the progress being made ln this 
county on the Extension Service. 
Mr. Griffin stated that several boys’ 
clubs had been organized, namely: 
Baby Beef Club with 15 members: 
Dairy Calf Club with 14 members; 
Pig Club with twelve members- 
Feed Crop Club with 48 members; 
and a club of eight in miscellaneous 
projects, such as watermelons and 
trucking.

The Brown county cream routes 
were discussed. The Blanket route 
was reported very satisfactory. An
other route that will run into the 
BrookesmitTi and Dulln communities 
ind through others will likely be in 
operation the first of June. This 
route will be 22 miles long and will 
bring to Brownwood approximately 
100 gallons of cream per day. The 
cream is bought by the Alamo Man
ufacturing Company at 50 cent* per 
pound.

Ptrtle." he continued, "whom I be- __________
lievc to be the best geologists in ,he Z
country. It is true they have turn
ed several blocks down on me." lie 
said, "but that makes me like them.
Mr. Lomsdon takes my place; I hope 
the people will give him the consid
eration in the future that they have 
given me In the past.

"I expect to bo back in Brownwood 
soon," Mr. Rosser stated, "and will 
probably do some drilling for my 
self. I like Brownwood and the peo
ple in this country and I believe 
Brown county has great oil possibili
ties. I hope to see Brownwood make 
a city of 100.000."

ter C. Woodward to assist District The court then refused the re- 
Attorncy Walter U. Early of Brown- quest made by Mr Burks and went

on record as saying that “ if Mr
While Watson now lives in Cisco, Griifin or any other office holder 

at the time of thc killing he occu- I is not satisticd with thc remunera- 
pied a room in a house where the lion of his office, then let him re
wife of McMath lived sign and there will be another man

-------  — — who wants the Job."
1 The court then adjourned for the 
day to meet again Tuesday morn
ing for the purpose of sitting as an 
equalization board for the remain
der of the week.L

COLEMAN. May 6.— (S p .,_  
The W. C. Watson slaying ease 
will probably go to the jury 
about 4 o'clock this afternoon, 
according to a statement bv Dis
trict Clerk W. E. Gideon at 1:10 
p.  m.

0, C. Wells, charged with the mur
der of J. A. Mitchell. Coleman 

filling station operator. Jan. 27th. 
1927. asked Thursday for a continu
ance of the case until the next verm 
of the Coleman county district court 
which wil. be held in September. 
After the attorneys for both state 
and defense had conferred a con
tinuance was agreed upon, accord - 
ing to the statement of W R. Ham
ilton. sheriff of Colem in county who 
was in Brownwood today on busi
ness

The case was scheduled to come 
up Thursday morning but on ac
count of the Watson murder trial 
which began Monday the Wells care 
could not have been tried until next 
week.

Back to Abilene
According to Sheriff -lair.ilton. 

Well* will be taken back to Abilene 
and plared in jail there pending his 
transfer to the state penitentiary 
where he will begin the serving of 
a fifteen year sentence given him 
(cr assault to murder a negro in 
Abilene Tau sentence wa* imposed 
upon him at a recent trial in the 
104th district court in session in Abi
lene. Wells will be brought back to 
Coleman next September to stand 
trial for the murder of Mr. Mitchell. 
The state will likely ask the death 
penalty when the case comes to 
trial.

Arguments in the C. W Watson 1 
murder trial being held in Coleman ( 
this week were begun this morning 
at 8 30. the taking of testimony ha\ - 
ing been completed Thursday after
noon and the Judge's charge having 
been delivered to the Jury'- Watson ' 
ls being tried for the murder ol ! 
Jack McMath some six or cignt 
months ago. Sheriff Hamilton said 
that the case would likely be in the 
hands of the Jury by noon today.

________ __________ I

Zephyr Graves to 
Be Decorated by 

Legion May 15th
Graves of World War veterans at 

Zephyr will be decorated Sunda:. 
May 15th. It was decided at the reg
ular senu-monthly meeting of th* 
Islinm A. Smith Post. American Le
gion. Thursday night.

A number of other routine mat
ters were discussed at the session, 
but no definite action was taken, 
according to Commander J. Claude 1 
Smith.

AND THERE 
IS ABSOLUTELY 

NO DOUBT
YOU m t i  BE EQUIPPED 

WITH M E  VERY BEST TO BE HAD

Weakley -  Watson -  Miller
| HARDWARE COMPANY

— 50 Ye«r$ in Brownwcod—
Phone 42

»

J

/

l-
Two New Firms to 

Open Here on Lee 
Street Wednesday

The Builders Supply Company 
and the Guaranty Roofing Com
pany will open for business here 
at 205 East Lee Street Wednesday.

The supply company will be op
erated by Hubert and Ed Cos ton. 
local contractors, with Hubert Cos- 
ton in charge. The Brownwood 
branch ol the rooting company, 
handling Bird's Neponget Roofing, 
will also be under the direction of 
Mr Coston

The interior of the store has been 
completlv renovated and improved 
A complete line ol paint, wall pa
per, glass, roofing, builders' hard
ware and other supplies will be 
handled. Mr. Coston stated today.

~ 11 ■■ " '

Hoy Resting Well 
After Injury From 

Hit and Run Driver
J B “Mutt" McCrary. 1$. Is rest

ing well today after serious ir.wctos 
sustained Sunday aftemooa 9hgn 
he was knocked from his b.cvcle ^  
a ' hit-and-run' motorist, wno failed 
to stop

The accident occurred near tlti- 
Austin Avenue subway The identify 
of *he driver has not been learned 

The youth Is an employe of the 
Western Uruon Telegraph Corns

J
He was badly cut on the face and 
knee and sustained numerous other
cuts and bruises. ^

A London man lias a bald pas-
rot. verv talkative, which recoe* 
rhow was captured by a BntisS-iol-
d« r in India in 1801.

Bathing Girls Revue
Galveston

M ay 2 1 -2 2 -2 3
$7.60  ROUND TRIP ROUND TRIf

Good in Coaches J>9«d in /leeprr. upon pay- 
"tent mi Pullman ('barges. ’

TJplfb. on sale for trains arriving Galveston 
«T 20. 21 and morning May 22. Limited to 

leave Galveston Ma> 23.

L o t s  t o  s e e -Lots to do
For Particular. See Your Santa Fe Agent * 

J. OSBl'RN---------Phnnr M

/

Five From Here 
Attend Session 

K. P. Grand Lodge
Five persons from here left 8un-

FOR FARM  A fiE H T W ORK H  W O M E N  RALLY
FEATURED BK PINE 

REPORTS OP WORK
The Commissioners Court met in 

regular session Monday afternoon 
at 2 o'clock witli the entire court 
present. Routine business was tak
en up and all eurrent bills approved 
by the court and ordered paid.

A report was made to the court 
by Judge Davis and Commissioners 
Bird and Pinson, regarding the pro- 

. .. , posed road between Blanket and

af 1.0 r^nu L(XTgr ! ' hich tn by about four miles. After someWichita Falls today for a throe-day discussion the project was left in
!nc<' t' the hands of Commissioner Leonard

A rally of thc club women and 
club girls of Brown county was held 
Saturday afternoon in the district 
court room of the Brown county

BuildSers uppTy Co
------------------------------------------------------------ ^  J r - *  --------------------------

Now (teen For Business
Those attending from here in- Bird. in whose precinct the road lies.elude. Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Denny, Mr Bird wl„  0 lnto thc details of 

Roy Byid R. A Snyder Jack How- the route and re t his findmgr 
aTd t  J° hns° n of Santa Ann* later xhc seemed to favor
also left Sunday for thc meeting, It project, and agreed that thir

section of the road should have 
been built years ago.

Demonstration Agent 
Hilton Burks, secretary of the 

Chamber of Commerce, and del
egated by that body to meet with

TO  ALL HOLDERS OF

SECOND LIBERTY LOAN BONDS

was stated.

SUNDAY' SCHOOL REPORT FOR 
MAY 8

The Sunday School attendance

NOTICE OF REDEMPTION

for May 8 was 2.869. 79 less than on the court, was given a hearing 
the previous Sunday. Thc report Monday afternoon. In beginning 
follows: Mr. Burks stated that the Brown-

Attendance wood Chamber of Commerce had
Church of Christ .......................431 passed a very high compliment on
First Baptist ............................... 429 the commissioners court on account
Coggin Ave. Baptist .................. 400 of the splendid work being done on offered the erlrlieee  of exohonrlnir »il or
First Methodist ........................... 399 the Fry field road. Mr. Burks then
Central Methodist ...................... 334 stated that his business before the
First Christian .........................238 ! court Monday afternoon was in re-
Ftrst Presbyterian.........................195 gal-d m the county farm demonstra-
Melwood Ave. Baptist .................123 tion agent.

NO WAY OUT

DOC: You’re pretty badly beaten 
you ought to keep out of such bad 
-■oninany.
.VICTIM: im  like to. but she wont 

let me yet a divorce.—Judge.

Austin Ave. Presbyterian
Belle Plain Baptist ...............

, Central Methodist Mission . 
Edwards St. Presbyterian 
Johnson Memorial Methodist

105 | He stated that at a meeting of a 
79 committee from the Brown county 

• 57 farm bureau with the Chamber of 
41 Commerce the matter of a part of 
38 i Mr. Griffin's salary w as discussed 

The speaker stated that he thought 
D o you want to increase that all would agree that the pre-

All outstanding Second Liberty T/oan 4 
prr cent bonds o f ll»2 7 t2 (Second 4’ a) 
and all outstanding Second Liberty Loan 
Converted 4** per cent bonds o f 1927-4 2 
(Second 4 H ’s# arc called for redemption 
on November 1 i, 1927, pumuant to the 
terma o f  their issue. Interest on ail 
Second 4*s and Second 4 ’ a 's will cease on 
•aid redemption date. November 15, 192 7.

Holders o f  Second 4's ami Second 
will be entttled to have the bonds 

redeem ed and paid at par on November 
13, 1927. Such holder* ir.Ry, however, 
in advance o f Novem ber 15, 1927,

part o f  their bond ' for other in term  t -  
• hoarinf obligation* o f the United States. 
Holders who desire to avail themaelve# 
o f e v c h i f i f ' >f and Tvh.cn
announced, should request their bank or 

, trust company to notify them when 
information regarding the exchange offar- 

1 ing is received.
Further Information may be obtained 

i from any Federal Reserve Rink or branch, 
or from thc Commissioner o f  'b e  I'uhlie 
Debt, Treasury Departm* at, Washington.

A. W. MELLON. 
Secretary of the Treasury.

Dealer* in

Paints — :—  Enamels — :—  Varnishes — :—  Oils

Builders’ Hardware — :—  Wall Paper — :—  Glass 

Lacquer — :—  Auto Finishes — :—  Etc.

Ask Us About
BIRD & SON’S NEPONSET ROOFING 

Consult Us For Your Builders Supplies— W e Cm  Help and Serve You

Builders Supply Co.
205 E. Lee HUBERT COSTON, Manager

y e w  busm«ai?--A d v ertiae SSfffiUf *■ ,927‘
in  I tie  B a n n e r -B u lle t in . I the position he holds, and It is not .■ ■ ■— ■ —  -  -

i

\
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‘Broken
- VIA SERVICEIMU jty Clifford LVehb*®*1 Ernest Lynn
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" H e a v e n s ,  E l i z a b e th ,  R u s ty  c r ie d , its so u n d s  
l ik e  a  f a i r v  s to ry  !

>VUAT HA.N (,O M  III FORK
To the home of PROF and 

MOLLIE ELWKLI. in Camden- 
vllle Indiana, one night in 
October. 189* conies MARTHA 
I1AI.TOV a nurse, bearing a 
woman who had tainted on a 
train.

Flv> i l  in an artist. Hr has a 
son. JIM. aced five. Late that 
night the woman bears twin 
Vlrh. and dies without revealing 
her name The Klwells adopt 
the girts

The story then moves forward 
18 years. The twins, now crow
ing to beautiful womanhood 
have hern named MARGARFT 
and ELIZABETH and nicknam
ed RUSTY and BETTY

Jim El well enlists in the World 
War. Hr thrn discovers that 
one of the twins loves him and 
he loves her.

Put in ehargr of a machine 
gnn unit at the Bailie of Sedan.

-he U shell-shock'd and through 
a mix-up is registered ax John 
Powell, a hoitdv of his. He is 
'removed to an American hospi
tal and reported dead The 
family gets the news and is 
heartbroken.

One dav an attorney rails at 
tfir' house with proof that the 
■father of the twins is drad and 
Ahesswve the nieces of a wealthy 
resident of Indianapolis.
3*NO WBP.r.IN TlfE STORY
^ _ CHAPTER XX

yBTO RN TY MARKHAM fidgeted 
' i j l  a bit under the direct question' 
IS E lw e ll  had filing at him.
TSfeil." he made answer after 

naahic ' t "I wouldn't say that I have 
WBr *o conduct them personally to  

:flflr uncle right away, although Mr. 
■ ^ to n  expects naturally that his 
nieces will come to live with him 

er of tact, he Is even non- 
draw up his will irmk- 

ing-ihem heirs to all his blc hold
ing*. which total up to more than | 
four - nrtHtons in banks railroad 
jtoejy and govemirent bonds.'1 

Prof Elwell was silent 
The other went on "To finish 

*elMw you all we know- of this thing. 
Mr. Elwell Mr. Clayton, brother of 
Ed rut Marvin the mother of the two 
girl* your wife and you have reared, 
kiiew within a week after its occur 
i> ne#* aborrt the death of John K 
Martin But he did not know what 
hagsbccnine of his sister. Edna It 
wsHhWssumed that she had comnnt- 
ted»8bicicir in a moment of madness 
upoft learning of her husband’s 
rlea^i—had died by drowning, per
haps which would have accounted 
for ttje failure to find her body It 
ir believed now that she caugnt the 
’ raijpior Chicago, where site cam p
ed Jo the flyer from Indianapolis 

Prof Elwell nodded again
You win find. Mr. Elwell." the 

augtney continued. •‘that John 
Clanon iS1* man of too fide,a char
a c t e r  too. big in caliber—to make 
the mistake of thinking that he can 
evetjrepav your wife and you for all 
tfiA ' ■you have done for his sister's 
children He is grateful, though, vou 
maw be sure of that, but he will 
, jc<yp attempt to express his grati- 
< i^fAhrough the medium of patron
ess .,'we had learned about the. kina I 
of people I should meet before I 
cvet* left Indianapolis to corn.* hare 
arxf* it was Mr Clayton who vnve) 
ma ddatmctions regarding what ! 
M’.anki say and how I should sav it. 
And now. Mr Elwell don't you thmk 
'vcTjHkJ better call in your wife and 
theW>* that thoy toof might know 
v ha* T have told you ’ " 

fip* answer Prof Elwell rose, 
across to the door of the 

room and called Motlie. Rtu>-.
| Betty in where the attorney

ly and without touching on 
t played by the once 

la tier confession he

outlined the gist of the story con
tained in the womans statemen* 
and its sequel as told him by Mr 
Markham

The twins gasped when he had 
finished. "So that is who tills Nina 
Kingsley was. Rusty exclaimed. 
"Carlotta Ortez'"

"Yes." Prof told her 'She told 
you part of the story, but she didn't 
tel! you all. It was as Jim had 
suspected—you remember?"

His face clouded as he uttered his 
son s name Jim gone and now the 
•wins . What was to become of 
him and Mollie?

The realization of the mystery 
which had hovered over their lives 
sine* birth had cleared, together 
with the announcement that they 
were now heiresses to millions, 
seemed to have knocked the breath 
right out of the twins.

"Heavens. Elizabeth'. Rusty cried 
"It sounds like a fairv story'"

And Mollie Elwell showed also 
that she v,as glad of their good for
tune. although, like her husband, 
she realized instantly w hat It was 
going to mean to them when on!v 
she and he were left in the little 
heme.

But the mother of Jim Elwell. 
even with her unselfishness and her 
goodness of heart, was human, and 
she could not stop the thoughts that 
crept into her mind as she listened 
half subconsciously to the attorney's 
description of the splendid hoir.e. 
the wealth and the social advan
tages that awaited the girls when 
they entered their new live-, in In
dianapolis.

And. as she listened Mollie rilwrll 
heard the voice of Jim. her son 
saying:

"And our little secret shall never 
be known, mother, until I come back 
-  if I ever do For my little sweet
heart promised me'"

But what did it matter now. Mo,tie 
Elwell asked herself what his little 
pal and sweetheart had promised' 
Jim was dead and a new life already 
glamor before the eves of Hie little 
was beginning to spread its alluring 
«w**atheart

"And now," she heard the lawyer 
saying I mu*t tell you of the final 
instruction I received from Mr 
Clayton Just before I left Indianar- 
olls to come here He asked me to 
exert every effort to induce you all 
to accompanv me when I came back 
He knows, as I've already told you 
Mr. Elwell that he never can repay 
Mrs Elwell and you for all your 
kindness and devotion to his dead 
sister’s children from the night they 
were born But he feels at the same 
time that he must try to express his 
gratitude in some manner. And 
that he can do only in person

"So now I am asking that both 
of you accompany the girls upon 
their entry into their new home I 
am aware of your recent bereave
ment and can understand why none 
of you would care to take part in 
any social functions But at the 
same time I am sure you will find 
that to get away for a while from 
the poignant memories of your home 
surroundings here would be alto
gether for the best Besides your 
presence will be a bulwark for the 
girls to lean against in their new 
environment. Don't yo uthink I am 
right?1*

“Oh. no! " Mollie cried "Wr can't 
leave here—Prof and I We could 
not” ! Tears had been gathering ia 
her eyes as the attorney was speak
ing and now the storm broke and 
she flung hersell into a chair and 
brmed her head in her arm/..

Prof went over to her and patted 
her shoulder ' D»ar he said 
"whatever you say we'll do Ttv> 
twins have found their real home 
at last—and I guess blood is a lot 
stronger than -than Just calling 
them bv our name Eh. Mollie?11

Hix speech struck sudden fire in 
Betty. "Lot* here right now. she

declared and stamped her font to 
give her words added emphasis. 
"What you said about blood is ail 
wrong Pro! Elwell. To me and to
my sister you two have been motlie; 
and father, and things have not 
changed a bit since this—since this 
happened." She waved a hand to
ward the lawyer.

Walking over toward Mollie El- 
wel!. she leaned over and took the 
tired woman's face in her two hands 
and kissed her. "Mollie dear," she 
breathed, "mether!"

Then standing erect, tier head 
flung proudly back, she delivered 
herself of an ultimatum lo the eifect 
that unless Millie and Prof accom
panied them to Indianapolis ’ hey 
would not go at all. And the whole 
fortune could go by the boaids.

Rusty said. That goes for me. 
too." and Mr. Markham, in th • face 
of such proud independence, began 
to look a bit worried

Mollie' Prof ventured putting 
Mm arms aroi nn her. “I thick that 
Mr. Clayton Is a w i,e man and a 
good man. And I think he's trying 
to do a very sensible thing Don't 
you think we could accompany the 
twins to Indianapolis? We don’t 
wunt to see them throw lour 
million dollars overboa'd. you 
know " He smiled quaintly and 
Mollie recovering from the first real 
surrender to grief since Jim had 
gone away smiled :n answer and 
agreed. Thev would go. she said 
They must forgive her for being 
such a foolish, old woman, but it 
was a bit hard losing ner boy and 
then losing the girls.

John H Clavton, baehelcr and 
scholar and now nearing sixtv. nad 
been bom and bred in an atmos
phere of "ealth and culture. Not 
only that but he prided himself that 
he was a student of men and 
women, ar.d. when he ja r  Mollie 
and Edwin Elwell he told himself 
t!iat he had found two personalities 
untouched by the hurry-up. step- 
or.-gas order of the day and con
gratulated himself that he had not 
humiliated himself and them by the 
offer of money

In the two girls, daughters of his 
sister, he saw the reflection of those 
two loving personalities, and he al
lowed himself a moment of heartfel* 
thanksgiving that the fate- had 
entrusted the two girls to the care 
of the little family in Camdenville

As for Mollie and Prof they were 
at once charmed and warmed by the 
manner of this gray-haired, dis
tinguished-looking man who thank
ed them so sincerely for their kind
ness.

They must. John Clayton said, 
feel perfectly at home here with him 
in Indianapolis. “I feel" he told 
them, "and freely acknowledge that 
your claim on these girls is greater 
than mine They are your daughters. 
You have been mother and father 
to them from birth, have fed them 
clothed them. schooled them 
brought them ip as girls should oe 
brought up and made of them two 
fine and noble voting women I am 
merely related bj blood I am their 
uncle and thev are my heirs What 
I have is theirs on my death, but 
while I am living I want them to 
share wiiat I have—and while I 
realize that It would be the crudest 
of mistakes to try to repav you in 
any way for what vou have done, 
still can’t I ask you two to consider 
yourselves part of the family?"

He would he said, not think of 
taking the twins all to himself 
"They shall spend nart ol their ttpir 
with you in Ca.ndenv.lle. of course. 
Meanw hile, ll the thought of leaving 
Camdenville Is not too unbearable. 
I should be proud to have you live 
with me ”

To this Mollie and Prof at once 
objected They were, as Prof ex
plained "a little too sot to change 
now. but they warmed at once to 
the kindly touch of the man's con
sideration and from the very start 
found themselves feeling perfectly 
at home

And yet the sorrow in the heart of 
Mollie Elwell seemed to take on an

added poignancy as the thought 
kept recurring to her in the warmth
and glow of this luxurious home—if 
it only might have been, if only Jim 
could have been there, too.

And then she would ask herself 
what was the use of vain regrets? 
Jim was dead He had died for his 
country. Her burden of sorrow was 
neither greater nor less than that of 
thousands of other mother*. She 
must learn to bear it bravely, 

i To He Continued I

The twins in the nest chapter get
their first taste of lloosier society.

Many Queries Are 
Answered by Head 
Chamber Commerce

"Mister can you tell me where I 
can get a job on a farm?”

"What's the population of Kan
kakee. Kansas?"

"Do you know where John Doe. 
ivho was in Brownwood for two 
uix-k:; last vear. lives now?"

These are only a few of the ques
tions. both verbal and written 
which flow into the offices of the 
Cluunber of Commerce, and which 
are answered by Hilton Burks, sec
retary oi the organization.

"I believe a Chamber of Com
merce secretary is called on to an
swer more questions than any in
formation booth man.” Burks de
clared.

And as he talked three men came 
in for information.

Haskell's No. 1 
White Near May 

Drilling at 1,035
Joe Haskell's No. 1 White near 

May wax drilling vesterday at 1 - 
035 feet The location is four miles 
due west of May.

With his father Ex-Oov C. N 
Haskell of Oklahoma Joe Haskell 
embarked in the oil business some 
years ago and has had an extensive 
experience in operations in different 
fields, both with the interests head
ed bv his father and as an inde
pendent operator He and Mrs. 
Haskell. who is with him in Brown- 
wood celebrated their wedding an
niversary last Sunday. May 8. On 
each of the two anniversaries pre
vious to this. Mr. Haskell brought 
in a new wildcat well. That seemed 
to be a very acceptable way of cele
brating the anniversary, and his 
friends, finding that his Brown 
county well was getting to be an in
teresting depth hoped that he might 
establish that as a regular custom 
and bring in another well on that 
date this year.

Texas Company j 
Starting 9 More 

Fry Field Wells
Notifications for drilling nine 

more wells on the Lowe lease in the 
Fry field have been filed by the 
Texas Company with the oil and 
gas division of the Railroad Com
mission This takes the. total num
ber of locations on the lease to 84 
the notifications being for Nos 56 
57. 58. 59 60 61. 62. 63 and 64. Drill
ing on the new locations is begin
ning at once

NOTHING I IR I IT ON EAR1
The new treatment for torn Jwsh, 

cuts, wounds, sarrs or laqn u on i 
that is doing suqh wondeyfAil work 
in flesh healing t̂  thar Borozone 
liquid and powdhr y^ombination 
treatment. The liqjjp Borozofle is 
a powerful anti.-egific ttau. purifies 
the wound of aJr poisons and in
fectious germs./while the Borozonc 
powder is thy'great healer. There 
is nothing lik / it on earth for speed, 
safety and effeiency. Price <liquid) 
30c, 60c and (1 20 Powder 30c and 
60c Sold by Camp-Bell Drug Co

i Adv i

An Ad in the Banner- 
Bulletin will get results.

Nature Does What 
Was Tried in 63 

By General Grant
What General Ulysses B. Grant 

struggled uusucceaatully lo do m 
the spring of 1863. Is now being ac
complished by nature And General 

1 Grant was a piker at that
Sixty-four years ago. Grant trie-.! 

to swing the Mississippi river into a 
new channel so that it would flow 
west across Louisiana and leav ■ 
Vicksburg, which wa., stoutly resist
ing him and his blue clad forces, an 
impotent inland fortress.

The turbulent river is now doing 
on Us own hook, what the general 
was unable to accomplish. Whet, 
Milltken Bind, on the Louisiana 
shore, gave way before the waters 
the other day. Grant s wartime 
dream became a possibility.

Orant wanted to open the river 
so that he could Join Admiral Far- 
ragut at New Orleans on the lower 
river, and thus oj<en the territory to 
the Urftun forces But he didn’t 
think of flooding the whole country, 
he just wanted a waterway on a 
controlled river.

Now nature is going him one bet
ter.

Prairie Company 
Getting Into Its

New Offices Here
Colonel June, who will have 

charge of the new division offices of

the Prairie Pipe Line Company in 
Brownwood. arrived In the city to
day. accompanied by Mrs June and 
is making preparation for the open
ing of the offices In the Bemay 
building The company has engag
ed the southwestern suite of room/ 
on the second floor of the Bemay 
building, os stated in a recent issue 
of the Bulletin.

Dan Leary, superintendent of the 
Texas, division for the Prairie Com
pany. who wax here a few days ago 
making arrangement for establish
ing the Brownwood offices, is here 
with Colonel June today. Most of 
the members of the office force are 
here. It is stated, and ready to take 
up their duties.

- -•»
COMMISSIONERS MEET

The Commissioners Court of 
Biown county met ia regular ses
sion at 2 00 this afternoon with all 
members present. 8everal impor
tant matters are to be taken up by 
the court at this meeting No action 
had been taken on any of the busi
ness to come before the court at 
two thirty this afternoon.

IT OROYLS OUT WORMS

The surest sign of worms in chil
dren is paleness. Jack of interest 
play, fretfulness, Variable 
picking at the n\>c and ssfBden 
starting in sleep. V 
ptoms appear it :
White's Cream Verm] 
doses drives out the 
the little cne on t j r o a d  to health 
again, White's^^rcam Vermifuge 
lias a record jk  fifty years ol suc
cessful usc.^n'rice 35c. Sold by 
Camp-Bel^Tiing Co. (Adv.)

WELLS TAKEN 
ABILENE ON 

WAY TO PEN
COLEMAN. May 9.— <Sp.i—O. C. 

Wells. 45, charged with the slaying 
of J. A. Mitchell, Coleman fiiltng 
station operator, on the night of 
January 27. wa: taken to Abilene 
Saturday, after Judge J. O Wood
ward granted a continuance In the 
case.

From Abilene tie wilt be taken to 
the staU* penitentiary at Huntsville 
to begin serving a 15 year term given 

lit to mur
der a negro.

The murder charge against him 
will be taken up at the September 
term of court here. The continu
ance was granted on the grounds 
that the defense attorneys were not 
prepared in the case, having had 
'Wily a shori time In which to gath -: 
cr evidence.

Fry Buys Large 
Tract of Land 

in Bayou Valiev

the Bayou Valley, near Elkins, for
a consideration of approximately 
$40,000. The sale U reported by 
Carpenter Ac Wood.

M S. Fry. a brother, recently pur
chased the Wilkins and Davis 
Smith ranch, across the Bayou in 
the same neighboitaptl.

J. H. Fry and M R . Fry are own
ers of the lands on which tlie Fry 
field oil production was discovered, 
and both arc said to have received 
large sums in royalties from the oil 
that has been taken from their 
lands. Their investments In other 
Brown county lands follow the ex
ample of other Brown county oil 
producers who have purchased large 
hauls in this city during. the paut 
year or two. '  1 ■ *

Renew Your Health 
By Purification

Any phvsicn 
“ Perfect 1‘urifl? 
t*m is Nature’ 
Perfect Health, 
yourself of chrj 
are undermil

will toll
Tho/6 _ 

nn of 
not rid 

ailments that 
your vitality? 

Purify you y fttire  system by tak- 
j i:ig a thor/Ugh course of Calotabs, 

—once o r  twice a week for several 
week*—and see how Nature re
wards you with health.

Calotabs are the greatest of all 
system purifiers. Get a family 
package with full directions. On
ly 35 cts. at drugstores. (Adv).

J H Fry has purchased from G. 
R. Enloe a tract Of 1.315 acre,, 
known as the Doug Wood place, in

The Banner-Bulletin has
a circulation nil its own—  
An Ad with us will bi-ini' 
home the bacon.

Mitchell & Hooper’s
g ELF g ERVE

GROCERY
Where buying means saving and g o o d f r e s h

Groce

::

::

We are in the Grocery4>usineKr-bet£iue we like 
it and know it and tLwe people c f  this community 
arc realizing more and more as the weeks go by, 
tnat our ttcre is where you can get real values every 
cay in the weik.

Our business is being moulded on confidence, 
the stro-gest c f  points for stability, and when we 
quote you prices or say that our merchandise is of 
the highest quality, there is no doubt but that you 
will find everything as represented.

WE WILL BUY YOUR PRODUCE
We Invite You to Call on Us

Mitchell & Hooper
Corner Fisk and Baker Streets 

Phone 1808
CASH IS KINGw

::

For Large Families

{

. -+ V Hi-f ■

fia
en

This spacious Automatic will 
serve t) Iirge family economical!" 
througi the hottest summer It 
is a four-door refrigerator with 
75-jjound ice capacity. The eight- 
wall Insulation will cut your ice 
WILs. It’s a bargain. S55.

R efrigeration Plus
f IGff T 

■ «j WALLS 
S A V t
ice

N o w
G o i n g  —

Refrigerator values that you cannot equal
anywhere.

liar gains that you won’t be able to resist, 
every price tag represents a real opportunity.

Take advantage of this chance to bring 
one of these splendid Automatics into your
home.

Now is the Time to Buy

Real Refrigerator Satisfaction
You srr wr got \  big d ivou n U yJ iH liu  a whole car

load of the latest 'Iii1ntpfr||> i il I f n tlmr hare passed
this saving along

!fi iced Ihr AutomatirSYou want thg'wnnderful im- 
Iffovrd '.ervire it gives. (oinf- fn today-Und make your 
selection from our complete display of Automatics. Every 
one I* a bargain, an exceptional bargain!

The Best of Refrigerators
At the Lowest of Prices

D
0

You'ii have more than perfect 
refrigeration. You'll have eco
nomical refrigeration. And you 
will enjoy the convenience and 
cleanliness of this nar.dsonn 
Automatic. The exterior Is fin
ished in golden oak. the interior 
in white enamel. Three-door 
model. .*45.

$5 delivers
your
N E W

1

n ,

M

S
mi n

*" AHTWATIC

u n
— u

It’s spleidid to kno» that the water Uie children 
dring is pure and healUiful. as well as cool and re
freshing. The water-cooler, built Into the renter 
wall, lx a special feature of the Automatic.

Currents of Icy air, circulating always, keep your 
foods fresh. The balsam wool Insulation makes 
your ice last longer. BuV this Auto
matic now! It’s a bargain at ........... $ 5 2 .5 0

M ilk K ep t ,

Here Is a refrigerator that Is 
ideal for larger homes. The food 
chambers arc oversized, with
plenty of room for everything. 
The balsam worn insulation is a 
tremendous icc-saver. Buy it 
now at this special price! $65.

Built for 
Cleanliness

SANITARY 
TRAP Z4SF 
TO CltANf n ' ^

A U TO M A TIC
Austin-Morris Co.
“Complete Home Furnishers”

It’s so very easy to keep spot
less—this roomy Automatic. The 
trap, a special feature, is located 
in the ice chamber, away from 
the foods. It can never clog or 
overflow. Tho interiors are in 
white enamel. All shelves easily 
removed.

A liberal allowance 
for your old Ref rig- 
erptor.

- I / -V' wm
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THt STATE OF TEXAS j Sarah Ann Roberta deceased; John: and if dr ad. the unknown heirs of from them the ixienervlon M*eii>i. tlv: D. A,.flimll Burvev. A. Lucknicr showing- how you have executed 

To the Sheriff or any Constable of Robots, if living, and if dead, the E- E Chivers. deceased; J. B. W11-! to their damage in the mini of o n - Survey and J. Rortu- Brown Sur- the same
Brown County. Grvetlnc: !^0i — ■-—-- A„_ liams, if living, and if dead, tlie lliousund Dollars. Jiito tile reason- vt v. Witness Chas 8 . Bynum Clerk ofUnknown heirs of John Roberts, dr- “ " k‘£ J L  'Lp "  aYa" . 1 *,l» V  r"You are hereby commanded to * M R h . , an,i a,' kll0V11 *lelrs ol J B William.-. iblc annual rental value ol

MimmAn iv „ ,rf * cv. ii a j  . 1 °  R°b< m i l  living, anti deceased: Terri- DttmenU. n Uving. land is the uni oi il.VYHAsummon David A Shull, if llvin* if oead, the unknown heirs of Mary and if ctt-atl. the unknown heirs ol 
ana if dead, of tyiknown heirs, Roberts, deceased; Mary Holiowav. Terry Duineml Joe Bartleo a non

f  f A n  t . i « l  A O l t i l  * . . . . . .  e\ . A! \  I I f  S1 . .  1    _ _ _ J  1 #  - 1  a  A1    . ------« . . .  * 1

aid

Plaintiffs say that not on I;
of David A. Stub.. • ceased, Rob- I if living, and if dead, the unknown lt;itden, of the'State ol Tc-xaj and
rrt Peebles, ti livin* and if dead, liens ct Mary Holloway, deceased; Pilose place of residence is in the 
of the unknown heirs of Robert Pee- Willis Holloway. If living, and it state of Oklahoma H. E. J. Boaru-

prenuses in few simple, lioblin ■ 
owning said kinds and each

-9. A certain oil and givi lease the btetrict Court of Brown Coupr,. 
given by John M. Baugh and wife to TPxa'’'

H'<- J(„ A. Bartlcs and Teirv Oumerul Oi'en under my hand and tin 
and dated Angus! 11. 1917. recOrdid in seal of said court in the city oi 
and Volume 147 page 357 of Pie Deed Browiiwood. Texas this 4th uav of 
and Records of Brown County. Texas, to May. A D. 1937 
and which reference is made cove ring. CHAS. S BYNUM

other lgnds, the J. Porter Clerk of the District Court
Surrey. James F Holt Bur- Brown County Tex a*

400 acres of the Antonio - W-34c
Lind Mortgage Bank of Texas, Lim- deceased; K. A Williams, il living. heirT of'Drll'a L~B Conover"1 de- Ci alnst the defendant* and each and Lockmer Survey in on- tract a n d ------------- •-------------
ited. a defunct corporation; Henry and if dead, the unknown heirs of ceased c . H. Conover, if living and al1 °* under and by Virtue cf the David Shull Survey 240 acre, . ..... . . .
Law is. if living, and if dead, oi the K. A Williams, deceased; Julia A. if dead, thp unknown heirs of C H tlie ,ivf and u*11 >’C0‘ ot o| the Antonio Lockmer Survey and NOTH E Ok I I L A H I N o T O A l
unknown heirs oi Henry Lewis, de- Williams, if living, and if dead, the Conover, deceased; Nettie Cook in. if limitation oi the State of Texas in other lands in the second Iran,
ceased Antonio Lockiner, if living, unknown heirs of Julia A. Williams, living, and if dead, the unknown tili!' < 101 A certain lease from John
and if dead, of the unknown heirs1 decea-,ed: Lou Roberts, if living, and heirs of Nettie Cookin, deceased. 'a ; That tney, and those whose M Baugh and wife to Joe A Bar-
Of Antonio Lockmer, deceased; j* dead, the unknown heirs of Lou Charles H. E. Boait'man, if living, estates they have and through whom ties and Terry Dumenil. dated Auy-
Btumwick Land Company of Vir- Roberts, deceased; Idella Kelly, if and if dead, the unknown heirs of they ceraign title claiming the same ust l! 1917. recorded in Volume
gifiia. a defunct corporation, and a ,** ’ ,  tIle ' inxrlown Charles H. E Boardman. deceased under deeds duly registered, have 155. pare 375 of the Deed Records
the unknown officers, directors and “ j™? „  ,e Kelly, eweasen; by making publication of this cila- had peaceable, continuous and ad- cf Brown
stockholders of said Brunswick Land (ldPUa R00<*rt''- “  hving. and it “ ' “ O' tion onct in each week for tour verse possession of all ihe lands anti reference
Company of Virginia, a defunct r 1”  “ r ” ? ! 11.  . . . Ia . V*0: consecutive weeks previous to the tenement;- above described and of the .J Porter
corporation but if said corporation H d fy:„ „  return day hereof in some new*- each ar.d every parcel thereof, cul- F. Holt

Coleman Secretary
Gives Review of 

Oil Activities
The following resume of the de

velopment of oil and gas resources 
was prepared by S O’Neal, secre
tary of Coleman Chamber of Com
merce and apprared in the las: is-

BICYCLE DICES IRE
HOTLY CONTEST®  BY. 

LIOCE NUMBER BOYS

NOTICE OF 
PROPIUATF PI BMC WATERS 

Ol THE STATE OF 
TEXAS

No. 10*5
v t u heirehv riven, to whom

Some of the keenest competition!
ever seen among local boys was 
wunesaed Friday aficmoon at Cog,

sue ol tlie Coleman I> mocrat-Voice gin Park during the annual bicycle 
Coleman is located in the center races staged there each yea. under 

of shallow oil activity m North the auspices of tlie Gilliam Radiol 
Central West T- .as At tliy prey Cycle Store. Abou. 50 ooys witlj 
ent time, oi! and gas is being pro- their bikes were on hand for the big 
duc-ed north, .outti and east of Cole- races and to compete for the many
man. Eight miles, air line, due east 
on thp Coleman-Brown county line 
is located one ot the greatest shal-

■ V i )  u i H i i u i i ,  u . u  i t  .M i m  M i i ^ A i i i u i w i i  - i , a  . i i n h i u t w i i  *  ••• a i i u  " v v  i  jt ^ a u r i  i j i c i w i ,  v i u -  • • •• * w u

Ls.noi defunct, then this romplaini j {*’  "5' , ^ i r . i i v  huper published in your coumy. it tivating. usmy and enjoying the Survey andheirs,of Leora May Kelly, deceased. Uler(t ^  a aeWspai)er publwhecl same,Uygainst B.uaswick Land Company | Ch tou H y J .' d j ^  a newspaper published same, and jiaylng ;
ol Vicuna, a foreign corporujjon., J £ °S i  ^  l e S  county w C e  a ^ S w Z t ^  ^
without agents, officerr. or office; Holloway deceased- Julis ?! ■ fence and improved

corpoialed Msoclution and the un- Accused; Abe Williams, if living

plies

all taxes due, scribed
same under il l ,  a certain oil and gu.s lease

Julia; i------ rr. - - - —-  ------- -  —<—  icw c tuiu lu ipvnu  for a period of given by J. A. Johnson and wile to
la the State of Texas, Brunswick wVlhiunT"lVlTvin*"aiid if dead »h»! is p . 1 . '  - to. aPpei>p.ftt.Vv -n*xt r.iore ti:an five yews m-xt beiore th< Jak.- L. Hamon bearing date D. - V •'TrV.i' w_.
U n d  Ccmpuriy of Virginia an unin-, ^Vnr.wii heirs of Juba WilUani... untawful c,ltry th ’K:!Jn ** cc“ ib! ? , 1th ******  V<*: - stM* ot Texas, from the Pecan Hav- •«-v  in tin An------------  -------— -* ......... 1 “ ™vn. ^ouiit/. u, be noioiii at dants as above seated, and before time 147. page 511 of the Deed R tf- ...... ,.m v ,,. , eei tributaries PeUo.cum Con.pal ha <, ra -

the Court Hous>- u>. Browiiwood. (llP f:Iiny of this petition, and thu erd; of Brown County Texas, >- ol.ne plai u> ttei titan

file i- r.-n in tin- oltiee o fH ^ H
the Board ol Water Engineers for w.tb a thickness 
the State of Tex-.,, in which t ap- wbic-h indtcau-s i 

for a permit to appropriate of life of production 
i-at-rs of the companies own

10 to 40 teet 
continued long 

Several majoi 
and operate the

known members thereof, Brunswick , and i f  doad'.Tiie'unknown'heirs'of Tex4s°on th“ fh t MancS?U?JmE’ ! ^  f,UnK 01 1KtltKJ U nd Company of Virgutlc. a part- Abe Williams deceased; Archibald l r? “ e ready to -erifyAbe Williams deceased; Archibald \ r. 1007 tvlp sani.' holm, the utt. 
ngrahip composed of W. H K. Mer- williams, it living, and if d.-ad, the dav of June 19 '7 U.eu 01J the.^to rltt. R. K. Meade. W b Goodroyw 1------------  - - -  - -  - -  • aav June- Ule,‘ at‘d Uie,f to

which reference is made Said lease
ibi That tlfse plaint if is, and 

have, and

county T<xas. for the purpose cf $1,000 000 and at the present 
covers 250 acres of land, more or irrtealion tlie com truction and op- are making 30 000 gallons of . 
less, known as the W. C. Harriman -  i - *-----1 ----- -—  —  1 •

time

prices offered by the Radio-Cyd# 
Store and older merchants of
Brown wood.

The races were not all completed 
yesterday afternoon and the finals 
in several of the events will be run 
next Friday afternoon at 4 I .clock1 
The Polo game on bicy cles w as nag 
derided as the two teams tied, each 
of the teams scoring one goal. Th- 
players ride their bikes srA i-^  
their hands and ieet in taking tnc 
ball down the field, but mils', at all 
ones he astride their mounts. .

Time would not permit the stag
ing of the hampumship race, a 
two mile race that is open to aQ 
comers. This will be run neat Frh

TheW b Goodroyiu- unknown heirs of Archibald Wil- ancuier'a netilion fllerf 'nXiiA" VAn-7 those whose estate; they have, and “ ‘v sit v. it us me w t itarnn-1 . era£10., 0i water u n. I or c:ti> -un - °  u* b*
and Henry Lewis, and against W. pains, deceased; Ollle Williams, 11 0n the 4tii dnv of \fat it.07 ln ~ under whom tl*ey claim title, c ’a m- ®^rvey; fonnerly pa-t of I . R>. towns. d>-veloprr. nt of power » , '>  lioin tlie Fry held u
S T e . Morrltt, R. K. Meade, W. U .! living, and If dead, the unknovn -m, numbered on tha docket of uiid tag to have good aiid perfect right Company Survey No. 2. supply ior industrial purpn.u- and Ion to tlie 1 o-ju < no. I*-.- I. -
Goodroyne, Hem-y Lewis, Individual- | heirs of Ollle Williams, deceased; 1 l , utt Nu snog wherein W A Hell and title to all and every part of the tl2» A certain oh and ga; lease for domestic 1.. -s. j -• ...pounded large -1 well- jx this field *a Ur;..-
Iy. It living, and if dead, then of Elijah T. Roberts, if living, and If, r  r Rogers A H Bell J R Ston- land above derertpea, have had said dated November 10. 1890. given by N in a reservoir created by the cor.- ed in bv th J K Htig!>< Deu-iop-
the unknown heirs of each ol them dead the unknown heirs of Elijah alld d ' J  Fos'er arc nlaiiitiff' and land under fence and improved ar.1 A. Perry to C M Gearing, and Ed- struction of a dam. to be di\»rt<d meat Company ol M< xia " «-v.
U>* Wit: The unknown heirs of W. H. T. Roberts, deceased: Sarah J Rob- m,. above named nsn ; - to, -d been m peace ante possession there- wwd B. Goelct. recorded in Voluint py means cf gravity, aid aam -0 with ah initial flow of 2 uoO burr- .
X. Merritt, deceased, the unknown arts, if living, and If dead, the un- herein to be summoned by you and of. claiming the same adversely to 38 Pa«e "5 ot tht 1)eed Records of te located as follow at 1.292 feet toj. ul ind
heir* of R. K. Meade, deceased, the knowm heirs of Sarah J. Roberta, fach ond aj] Cjf them -u-e the :U - ail other persons, including each and Brown County. Texas, to which "jy.e Fnguieert it o station of the___- The Fry field was discovered by
unknown heirs of W B. Goodroyne. deceased: Joalah Roberts, ii living. feuuanU. said petition elleginc as all cf the defendanU. cultivating w h en ce  “ *»»«*• Sald C0V,'rJ ceet. ! ne of
occtased. and Uie unknown heirs of and if dead, the unknown heirs of follows- using and enjoying tlie same, for a 1518 acrcs o{ land including a pa; 1:i u7g l(V. : -
Henry Lewis, deceased; D. 8 . Hi-k-s. J^lalt Roberts, deceased; Amo, per.od of more than ten years next of ^  lands sued for by- pfaintlffs
asalgne- of W. H. E- Merritt and Roberts, if living, and if dead, the . or ." ‘“ r , ' ne “ Ist Cay ° i  K.fnr„  ,h» *.urv th»«tr> 13’ A certain oil and ga lea ;

th<
25.. 10

corner of the E. O. H

y of the dam Mr. Charles Daub. The area was 
W. of the E. mapped on Breckenridge lime. 
McGary sur- Pennsylvania formation. Prior to

the unknown successors
rrilt and itooens, u ivuig. ana 11 aeao, me ,,ir„,\fN a.;7 :;rn 7 . in  before the unlawful entry thereon ^  ‘ i ’ ‘ “  1 " . . .4 4 :  vey.Abst.15C0 sa.d cornt r being on this discovery, many wells had been
of D. 8 . unknown heirs; of Amo. Roberts, de- by deic.dagt us above suited, and £ * *  O e M e t  17 J 8M. given by .van drll,ed u.

vey. Abst. 15C0 said corner being on this discovery many wells had been chas

The most interesting race of all 
inuir . ni.le r - .

Mil. sdurpi., after-
'.-ailing E B. Buckland the mitH*
distance. Murphy nosed fMMMRp 
out by iess than a foot. r *‘c  orif* IT 
Uus c-tent for first place vm» * > iww 
bicycle and a bronze medaLA baae- 
ball glove was given as a prtap fa- 
second place Third pla • 15 fftt 
event was won by Charles Berry 
and he was given a diamond

Winners in the otner events*

Hicks,
mlnlslrator 
Meade
uauunistrator .and if not. then of 
ttse unknown successor anil 
successors of the said John 
Mann, as adrntnlRrdtor of the 
estate of R. K Meoae, deceased, W. 
ti.. Goodroyne. executor of the will 
and estate of W. B GoBdfcyne, de
ceased. If he still be such executor, 
and if not. then the unknown suc
cessor or successors of the said W 
6 . Ooodrovne as executor of the 
will and estate of the said W. B.
Goodroyne. deceased; William J.
Kyle, if living, and if not the un- deceased Joe

n
dead, the unknown heirs of WiUlar.i First Tract; 157.72 acres of lard, right, title or claim U> the above de- :arjds sued for by plaintiffs, and hy Oeo s and in t h e !
Williams, deceased; Betbena Rob- being all of tlie Levi Roberta Survey scribed land and each and every Jwhlch ieasf u recorded m Volume vcv tx-tween R M Goheen ; r-
ert-v If living, and if dead, the un- No- <0. Abstract No. 1106. parcel thereof, and are claiming . c3, page 243 of the Deed Records vfrv Abst 3i7 and tbe L P. Baugh
known heirs of Betliena Roberts Second Tract: 314.4 acres of land, llens the same and oli andi0{ uro» n County. Texas, to which suivev Abst and 1. distant n
deceased; Betbena Williams, if Uv- being all of the W. C Harriman *** leasps *nd leasehold estates reference is made 1 ~ 'no-’ her!-. direction from Urov.u-
<ng. and if not. the unknown heiri survey No. 2. Abstract No 2C30‘ *. tost the same all of which are ,U) Tl;at certam oll and gas, wood nine mil.
Of Bcthenu Williams, deceased; A 1 ong-naily surveyed for the H. E. A: adverse to the title, claim and right , '  „  d;tle<1 June 3(i l!Ai2. g:.cn t» You are hereby i -tiler notified
M. Williams, if living, and if deal! W. T. R. R. Co possession of those plaintiffs, but ^  q  Harriman to Brown County that the said Brown County A*..-*
th<t unknown heirs of A. M. Wit- 1 Third Tract: 151.8 acres of land, the exact nature and character ol Company covering the North Improvement District. No 1. pro-

fc decaaaed; B. A. Williams, U being all ol the W. C. Hasrunan which pUintiffs car, not state other ^  o( No 4 T T Ry Co. post's to construct a uam. to be oi
m ink and if dead, the unknown Survey No. 2 Cert. 152. originall. than Is herclmlter set out. but each made for w  c  Harriman and which rock clav. sand and sheet steel pil-
h e ir s X  B A Williams deceased; surveyed for the O. C. & 8 . F. Rv. and all of which claims and pur- ^ morf f„ l>y descnbeti ul said ing 125 feet in height. 2 000 feet in
DolUe Rdb^rts. if living, and if dead Co. ported rights of possession, title leas), whlcl, is recorded in Volume length, having a toi w.uth of 20 fee
the unknowTVlieirj of Dollle rteberts. Fourth Tract: 9 acres of land, in leases and leasehold estates and ^  611 of l(ie RcCords 0f and a bottom w.dth of 670 fee- thu

rtr. If living, and the name of W. C. Harriman, and liens so wrongfully asserted by de- Kro. ,, rtjlinlv Texas, to whlcn crtaunc > reservoir having an aver-
heirs of Joe being ail of Survey No. 28. Abstract fi ml nr a|iil 1 w 1 TTriT them consti 

Roberts, deceased; wSK_ Roberts.I No. 2000 tul^-erflotid and different clouds
It living, and if dead. theXlii nown Fifth Tract: 169.7 acres of lapdr^fiocn and against plaintiffs' title to

koown heirs of William J Kyle de- d<>a£| thf unktJ 
'eased; W. R Kyle, if living, and 
if not. then tfie uuknown heirs of
W. R. Kyle, deceased; Frank Terry. .......................... ................
Jr., it living, and if not. then the | j RnJPS y  Holt, if itvuig. and If dfcwL Survey No. 4. AbstraageRW 2030. 
unknown heirs of Frank Terry, J r . unknown heirs of James F. Holhvs>sixth Tract: tlfteiffres of land off 
daceas**; Sallie Terry, if living ami deceased; Lone Star Oil Syiul-cate. thcSikiiithw-yjaKwid of the J. Porter 
il dead, then the unknown heirs of a defunct corporation, the unknown, Brown

heirs of W. R. Roberts, defehtged;! being all of the W. C. i^fhan said lands and each and every iior-

watcr 25 feet, and having a

to the Fry’ *nwasduct ion.
' At the present time consider

able activity is going on in the 
Coleman-Brown county line. Sev
eral major companies have checker- 
boarded acreage as far south as the 
Colorado river. Coleman county ir 
covered partly with cretaceous per- 
mian and Pennslvama formation 
The major companies are busy map
ping the entire county and where 
eV-er folding is found, future wells 
will be drilled. The beds in Cole
man county havr a known dip of 
38 to 40 feet to the mile northwest 
Wherever south or east dips are 
found, either on surface or subsur
face geology, wells will be drilled.

"Therr is a pool located in north- 
ea : Coleman county, known as the

Fey No 57 Cert 177' luc . O. C & b. F. R.v c . aurve m " " '  .... mooou -t-i . - ld 0 B "kett • .allow pool which was rc-
cently sold -> theJlmerad f : a

»««*• ' i i  2 ?  “ « ? * « « «  annum for'the ru r^  •

No
said Survey. 

Southwest of the Brow 
Craws Cut Public Road. given by L P. Baugh aud

consideration of S390nno
In the north central pan of 

county, on the Morris

reference is made. ag'- width of one ar.d one-half nulc,
.15. That certain oil and gar. in Pecan Bayou, one and two-Uurds 

lease dated August 25. 1905 given miles in Ji.r. Ned creek length of 
, by W C Harriman to C M Gear- impounded water Pec,.n Bayou

tion thereof. , lt̂  covering 800 acres of land, in- plev< n miles. - Jim Ned cree*. ;oui-
Plamtiffs say that the claims off eluding the Levi Roberta Survey te*n "iiles. average depJ. o. stor. 

the defendants and each of them q  C A- S F. Ky. C. Surve H
Salltc T fn  v. deceased. Kyle Terry. , officers directors and stockholders 
if Jiving and if dead, the unknown . 0i said Lone F'.ar Oi! Syndicate, a 
iMIfrs of Kyle Terry deceased Neal - defunct corporation, Lone Star 
Terry, if living, and if dead then | Syndicate, an unincorporated.dtsv-v 
the unknown heirs of Neat Terry. ; elation, composed of W.
defeated, Robert O. Kyle, ii living, j Drown. Henry MarvJbtfuLs A. Jung, 
and if dead the unknown heirs of Paul M .Schneidjpic'vhas W. Drown.
Robert O. Kyle, deceased: William Henry Mai ,-Couls A Jv.ng. Paul
R. Kyle, if living, and if dead, the 1 M. S< hnphftr, compostng tnc firm Public Road. payment of a note for the sum ot
uRkpown heirs of William R. Ky!c. of Lhl»e Star Oil Syndicate, Cha.v Eighth Tract: 435 7 acres of land $1,000.00. and which bears date lease bearing date Sept. 20
dRreased. Sarah Kyle, if living, and W. Drown, if living, and if dead "being all of the AnfdRIh Lockmer August 28. 188« and is recordwFln «>v«a tty J. A. Joanson ajul wife to
jf;nof. the unknown heirs of SaraU'^’*e unknown heir.s ol Chas. W ., Survey No. 59 that lies West and Volume B. page j22 of the Deed C. H. Jenkins, covering 174 7 acie
B k .  deceased; Meade KyU if 4R-- Drown, deceased Henry Marx, u Southwest of the Brounwood and Records of Brown County. Texas of the W C. Harriman Survey o--- 
uW, and if dead, the unknown heirs | living, and if dead, the unknown I Cross Cut Public Road. <2> That certain vendor's lien inF f«orth half of the I T Ry
of Meade Kyle, deceased; Lucy he«m of Henry Mjurx. deceased: | Ninth Tract 362.2 acres of land. note, signed by D. C Baugh and Co. Survey No. 4. and 158 acres ^  ..... „  „  „ |

being all of the J F. Holt Survey Pency Baugh payable to Charlor. 1 hf J v „ c  ®u p '1' J L " ! !! which t hue and pUc all .aim in- Com pa encountered considerable
N. ° l« at lles West and So' ,th" est Washburne dated January «. 1830. as **■ w  r  terestt-d may app«-ar and l;e heard, ga-, m their dr.-p test located in
of the Brornwood and Cross Cut pnyablr August 1. 1880. for the sum No- -  313 acr 's o! tne ,, ,* 4  Such hearing will lx continued iron; nerthwes
r-ubiic Road. i f  WWOO secured by a vendor's man Survey- known as C y

Tenth Tract: A small survey iien ttjxm ico acres ol land out of F * y- Co- 18f  ;* !“ ? * ’ !
known as the M. M Scott Survey. . t.,e p Ho!t Survey as re- as thc l* vi Robrrts b" ‘ vr:' ancl 90

All of the aforesaid tracts ol land j Mrv6d m deed from Ciiarlis Wash- acres knoWn “  the "

were tlie prises given were os loitowe : 
Free ior all half mile race: 1st8 

territory !wn Oliver. Dover Electric iron; 
litic Murl Pruitt, a bicycle horn;
The Arthur Evans, a bicycle pump, 

cuunty Rai! riding. 1st place Oneal Ar- 
JvaUow pro- Cher, racing saddle; 2nd. Melvin 

Cotton, three choice phonograph 
records: 3rd. Charles Berry, bottle 
ol veneer wax. «

Scour » mile ,-uce: 1st place. HiV 
ton Gilliam, gold watch. 2nd. oneal 
Archer electric headlight: 3rd. No
lan Oliver, set of handle bars.

Mile relay race «teams of tWOl, 
first place: E. J Tatum and Dennis 
Jefferies, pair of vacuum cup Urea, 
2nd. Fulas Oliver and Robert tten- 
rv pair of Hudson Urea ——t ,

Senior race lone milei; fire
place Melvin Coston. portable radio 
set. 2nd place E. J. Tatum, elec
tric far 3rd Robert Henry, tentlip 
racket.

News boys contest: Dt place.
Dennis Jefferie*. automatic lawn 
mower. 2nd pace. Robert,Hht1ry,
Hash hght. (<u * ,

LOR WORKING PEOPLE'

Seventh Tract: 3W acres of land.‘ Rcamaa E. Baugh to C. H. Silliman fuHy in said t o  a*̂  re. 'lcorJ.aung 'of "47 895 am.-, in flitch located 16 Ka w.-IU which The ice! languid, haif-slck t
being all of the D. A. Shull Sun-.-v Trustee conveying the David A « ; rd«* in Volume 80 page 229 ol g  TrXa f.jn  rt<. ,bed at the present time are ■ pplvim and discoursed and think they
No. 60 that lies. West and South-re*'. Shull Survey in trust to secure Land the Deed Records ol Brown count j 
of the Bro'vrnrood and Cross Crt Mortgage Bank of Texas. Ltd m the Texas, to whtcti reference is made

116) That certain oil and ,a
1918.

in said applieation 
A hcarin; in  thc application of 

the said Brown County Water Im
provement Distnci. No. L will be 
hold by the Board of Water Erci- 
neert for the Stole of Tc:.u , in the 
ofScc of the Board at Austin. Texas, 
on Tuesday. May 31st. A D.. 192".

Louis A. Jung. If living, and if dead 
the unknown heirs of Louts A. Junr

hytrs of Raul M. Schneider, deceas
ed; J. Porter Brown, 11 living, and il 
dead, tht unknown heirs of J. Portei 
Brown deceased; Silas M. Johnson. 
il living, and if dead, the unknown

KAte, if living, and U dead, the un 
kfojrn lictrs of Lucy Kyle, deceased.
Syuw Kyle. U Living, and ii dead, deceaied: Paul M Schneider. If
»l$e Onknow n Iinr.i ol Mary Kyle. hvlna, and d, deid_. the ̂ unknown 
cjpoew d: Julia Kyle, if llvuiu. and if 
S m  the unknown heirs of J-.lia 
Byte, deceased: Wiliam J Kyle. Jr., 
if ltving. and tf dead, thc unknown
!a<Krrt0Vnff‘r‘-‘|t|l|r‘!lr^iMiritiir' slut : ut Silas M. Johnson, deceaaed;
T & t t & S S ; !£ % ■ £ £  5 - 1  iter la Kyle, deceased; Rufus Kyle, if «  the unknown heirs of 8 . F 
living, and if dead, the unknown Brotkenbrough. deceased, M. C

^ v i k T a v ^ i i ^ r n ^ d ^ ;  h c ^ o r ^  c
K *  £ £  £  « » Mt-

& bM ; W. P. Ballinger, it living.
A d  It dead, tlie unknown heirs of 
W. P. Ballinger, oeceaseu; J. Kyle

beginning at ten oclock a. m. at Coleman county The Marland Oil

7 lie best of worker- get Odt bf 
>orts when the liver fails to agi

blue'* 
are

the City of Coleman with natural getting lass Neglect of these s.vm- 
car. It is understood tha' Mr. Bar- 'oms -night result in a sick sprit 
ney Carter of Ranger. Texas has therefore thc sensible course is to 
.gned a contract to pipe this Cole- take a dose or two of Hcrbme. lt is 

man county gar tv* the towns o f Just the medicine needed to pi 
Winters Ballinger and San Angelo the system and restore the. 

Several deep lest are now being and ambition of health. Price «*- 
drilled also in the western part of Sold by Camp-BeU Drug Co. • Adv. 1

Malian. U living, and if dead, the 
unknown heirs of John McMahan, 
deceased; Rebecca McMahan, if

— ■. . .. . ,  .  .  ____ _ .. .. liv in g , and it dead, the unknownrttn ^ U  living, and u uead. the heirs 0f Rebecca McMahan, de- 
unknown heirs of J. Kyle **tTy, de- 1 ceascd. Minerva McMahan it liv- 
ceaseoWNcalie F Terry, if living. lng> and r  dead. the unknown 
;uad If qpad. the unjtnown heirs of heirs of Minerva McMahan, de- 
Neajlc F. yerry. deceased; Nealie F. j teas<.d f  B. McMahan, if living

and if dead, the unknown heirs of 
F. B. McMahan, deceased; N. E. 
McMahan, if living, and if dead, 
.the unknown heirs of N. E. McMa
han, deceased; N. E. Jackson, if 
living, and if dead, the unknown 
heirs of N. E. Jackson, deceased:

TpCl ;cher JIf living, and if dead, the 
uakbownXielrs of Nealie F. Thatch
er, deceaed; Nancy Roberts, if liv
ing. an<f1  dead, the unknown heirs 
o f Nancy Roberts, deceased, S. A.
* * e r t  $. If living, and if dead, tlie 
ubknoWn heirs of 8 . A. Roberts, de-
ceased: Charles Waahburne. if Uv- w . C. Jackson, if living, and if dead.
Ing, and it dead, the unknown heirs ' the unknown heirs of W. C. Jack
a l Charles Washbbme. deceased; son, deceased; A. E. Jackson, if ltv- 
Leutes A. Washbume. if living, and ing, and if dead, the unknown 
if dead, the unknown heirs of Louisa heirs of A. E. Jackson, deceased :
A. Washbume. deceased; D. C. Carson Jackson 
Batlgh. if living, and if dead, the dead, 
unknown heirs of D. C Baugh, de- Jackson
OLased: Susan C. Baugh. If hving. living, W u «  uv»u. me uh» uu» ui »•-. » >uiira me w . Pra,„ r nmu-n hv \r c  Krorken-
ajnd if dead, the unknown heirs of heirs of C. M. Gearing, deceased; Harriman Survey No. 2, G. C. ft t  h hjs ' alld attornev U1 
Susan C. Baugh, deceased; Hattie Charles M. Gearing, if living, and | S. F. Ry Co., original grantee g  F B r « ^ k e n b r S  aiS

if dead, the unknown heirs of which comer is in the S. E. line of S  i T i f n  u 7
said J. Porter Brown Survey No. 57. “  5  Buroc^ e*\br° l?Bl'  *? Joh"  M,C;  
and is situated 16 vrs. Nortn 45 E. ^ a.han d‘?,,ed November IL1187.), recorded in Volume D. page 189

C Horn

time to time, and from place to 
place, if necessary, until such deter
mination has been made relative It 
said application as the : a'd Uoarrt cf

CoPman county. The 
Mid-West r.hpkiration Company- 
lias also brciHhi in 3 large gas well 
northwest of the town 

“Several wells have 
Just south of Col' man 0:1 thc Bab

in
pjissc
They
duck.

1873, the first living aerial
veer went aloft in a ballooV. 
were e slieep. a rooster ant' a

are situated about six miles North burne atKl wlfp to D c  Bal,gh. re- " “ n Pre-emption wh‘*|' Water Engineers may' deem right
01 torcic:i 1,1 Book lJ 168 Of the ca^' L , / ” :f0rn ^  Rword- oi q̂ui aUU- and proper. 1U8Ujn ran, h, al;d :l M:■ lU jr,K ,u

* m aft deStT?b,‘o 1,1 rtf'-rt Records of Brown County f '  ^  uYuch CAyvn undcr and b> ’ « *  4  ur! tion wa found at 1 jO<1 :eet Thom tract by field note, a  follows xrxas to which reference is here ^ ,  ‘ order ol the P v d  > . Wat. r Li - Si..all w-lls hav b. ■ p.-udunm
* “  ference Is madi. neers for the State of Texas, at the , U1C(. i31(J It ^ uj^ers-otkl ilia-

Plaintiffs say that each and *d office of the said Board, at Aust-n I »h.. p-*roiP im r  ,
««,Ave lien notes and other m.*.« ihk (he »«H  <t.v nf vt.rdi * .. 1 any

g ™ eSl Ĉ r V,'n?; m*de {or “ ^ er ascription of said the D. A. Shull Sui-vey No. 60, Horn notc £nd thc land .securing the puy-

Z Z T Z  \ MONEY TO L O A M
m»tep firm  .ind Ranch Lo|M • 

n B'Twn and adjoining counugg- # 
^tractive ^tea. prompt 4
iberal prrpyjrmtM priVildMK 4

Cutbi. th (*t Cutkirlh t
ment tliereof. of the vendor lien notes and other Texas, this the 22nd day of March, has taken over this leasewhich a L. O. bears S. 42 W 18 1-3

vrs.; thence N. 45 E. with the N. W ‘“ ' “ l notes above mentioned have long v  D.. 1927
line of said Shull Survey 2333 vrs. *3’ Those certain vendors hen slnc(1 ^  ful]y 1)ald ^  thP ven_ JNO A \oRRIS.
to a rock mound In West line of the notes given by Fred Zimmerman. dor Uens and deed 0f trust lien [Seal C S CLARK
Brownwood and Cross Cut Public being for the sum of $400 90 each scc.lrjng thc payment thereof hav a H DUNLAP.
Road, for North comer of this land; j (there being two of said notes', dat- b(,cn satisfied, but that release Board of Water Engineers,
thence along the line of said Public ed January 16. 1892. payable Jan- thereof do not appear on the record- Attest A W MCDONALD 
Road as follows: 8 . 79*. E. 207 vrs.. uary 1. 1893. and 1894 respectively. o{ Brown countv. Texas. That ti Secretary.
8 . 42 E. 277 vrs.. S. 35 E. 90 vrs. S. and secured in payment by a ven- | p on tiffs  are mistaken in sayuw

"Several of the large companier 
liave offices in Coleman. The Rox
ana Petroleum Company. Monroe 
Production Company. Sheil<i-Mad- 
dox Company. John W. Chcate Int. 

™ and the Katonia Oil Company 
w*sc - Most of the Panhandle oil has 

been transported by the way of the 
Santa Fe railroad which passes 
through Coleman, to Houston.

"The West Texas coaches are

•‘ ABSTRACT^ AND VO AN »" i

• t The Abetr^t a  Fit*# Ce., 4

30 ĵ E. 466 vrs. S. 40'i E. 31 vrs.. n I dor's lien upon 160 acres of land out lhat nI1 of sald notes have been f .n m  Fiflon < H a n d  \ f t l f  
stake in S. E. line of said Survey , o f  the James F. Holt Survey, con- paid then they say that said notei )
continuing S. 42 E. 347 vrs., 8. 9 E. veved to Fred Zimmerman by L. 9. and the liens securing their pay- SllTC o f  G O litU  tf)
669 vrs.. S. 44  W. 112 vrs., a stone Wood and wife by deed dated Tan- ment are long since barred by thc r* i i  ‘  *# i maintain.™ a
in N. W. line of A. Lockmer Survey,I uary 16. 1893. recorded ln Volume statutes of Limitation of the State l i  i c h l t d  F a l l s  M e e t
continuing S. 9 W. 218 vrs., S. 18 W. 36, page 79 of the Deed Records H 0f Texas, and same cannot now be _____

Vrs‘ S' 1** E‘ 160 vrs’’ S‘ S’ “ E-j Evown County. Texas, and reference asserted as valid liens and mcuni- LAMPASAS May 7.—.Sp.'—The 
488 vrs., S. 94  E. 92 vrs.. 8. 44  E. is made thereto for a full and com- - brances against the lands owned by Lampasas Municipal Band has defi-11(1 vrs S 1 , W VMII vre O | | aim - l.l J___ «f . .I<1 tUo . . I.VM __ < I___ l______J^uikn/I r . _

busses to Fort Worth. San Angelo 
and Abilene “

110 vrs., 8 . 1% W. 280 vrs., a stake plpte description of said notes, the plaintiffs and hereinabove desonbeil nllo)v decided to attend tlie West 
in the W line of J. Porter Brown [ |M>J; therein conveyed and securing and that plaintiffs are entitled to Texas Chamber of Commerce Con- 
?nrM.yr, » o . . « ? >nt1nUlo*hS'-i1 dPi?j' Pav'n‘pnt of saW notes- (jave the same cancelled and ex- | ventlon t0 ^  held at Wichita Falls
i?  Mw 87 '  s - 1 80, (4) That certain vendor's lien ' punged of record. May 16-17.
Min. E. 528 vrs. S. 1 deg. 30 Min. E. not<» for the sum of $578.37. bearing 
J78 vl-s ’ ii date November 12. 1875. payable

® V̂ G,  January 1. 1876. executed by John

Baugh. If living, and if dead, the 
unktiown heirs of Hattie Baugh, de
ceased: Nora Baugh, if living, and 
If dead, the unknown heirs of Nora 
Baugh, deceased; Bell Baugh, if liv
ing, and if dead, the unknown heirs 
(if Bell Baugh, deceased; Leo Baugh, 
if living, and if dead, the unknown 
tjeirs of Leo Baugh, deceased; C. E. 
Tavlor if living, and if dead, the 
unknown heirs of C. E. Taylor, de
ceased; A. Roberts, if living, and if 
dead. the uhknown heirs of A. Rob
erts, deceased: L. B. Wood, if living, 
and if dead, the unknown 'heirs of 
L B. Wood, deceased; Sarah Wood, 
U living, and if dead, the unknown 
\jelrs of Sarah Wood, deceased; Har-' 
lJett Pency Baugh, tf living, and if 
(lead, the unknown heirs of Harriett 
pency Baugh, deceased; Leona Dora* 
Baugh.' if living, and if dead, the un- 
Klttown heirs of . Leona Izora Baugh, 
deceased: Levin Mitchell Baugh, if 
living, and If dead, the unknown 
Jieira of Levin Mitchell, deceased; 
Julia Bell Baugh, if living, 
and if dead. the unknown 
het»s of Julia Bell Baugh, deceased; 
Leona Izora Coldazier. If living, and

Charles M. Gearing, deceased; C. M. 
Gen ing, if living, and if dead, thc 
unknown heirs of C. M. Gerring. 
deceased: E. B. Ooelet. if living, and 
if dead, the unknown heirs of E. B 
Ooelet. deceased; Brown County Oil 
Company, u defunct corporation, 
the unknown officers, directors and 
stockholders of Brown County Oil 
Company, a defunct corporation; 
Brown County Oil Company, an un
incorporated association, and the 
unkno-, n members and stockholders 
of Brown County Oil Company, an 
unincorporated association; Levi 
Robertc, if living, and if dead, tlv

from the South corner of said sur- , _  . _  . ,  _  „
vev; thence S. 45 E 50 vrs ar.d ot the Deed Records of Brown Coun
corner ; thence S. 60 West 535 vrs. to W- Texas- which reference is here- 
rock mound for N. E. corner of the made for a description of said 
A. R. Cox Survey; thence W. with lanti a full and complete desertp- 
the North line of said Cox Survey tlon of 341(1 note al'-d for a11 other 
1010 vrs. and corner: thence North purposes.
93 vrs. a rock mound and corner; 151 A certain oil and gas lease 
thence W. 14534 vrs. a mound for dated December 17. 1894. given by A. 
the S. W. corner of tlie W. C. Har- Roberts to C. M. Gerring. covering 
riman Survey No 2, H. E. & W. T. 480 acres of the James F. Holt Sur- 
Ry. Co. Section No. 2; ihenoe N. 'ey, less 40 acres around the build- 
with the W. lthe of said Survey 1466 ing. and being a part of the land 
vrs to the N. W. corner thereof; | hereinabove described. Said lease is 

unkown heirs of Levi Roberts, d e -! thence E. 1566..5 vrs to a point in recorded in Volume 63. page 505. pray that citation issue publication
ceased; W. R. Davidson, if living, 1 the N W. line of the Levi Roberts Deed Records of Brown County.: citing each and all of the defend-
and if dead, the unknown heirs of I Survey. Abstract No. 1169; thence N. Texas. ants to appear and answer, and that
W. R. Davidson, deceased: Jake L. 45 E._wlth the N W. line of said (6 ' A certain oil and gas lease ! upon a hearing they have judgment
Hamon, if living, and if dead, the

,.May
Plaintiffs say that each and all m e  citizens of Lampasas are

of the oil and gas leasts hei :nabjvv making preparations to raise ap- 
described have long since forfeited proximatety $600. the amount nec- 
terminated and become of no force essary m defray the expenses of the 
and effect; that the original terms band
of their existence have expired; tht The band will com’.Tte in the 4- 
no production of oil or gw* was r'\cr ycar-old band contest. The organ- 
obtained from any of the hints ization is to go on the Santa Fe 
described in any of '.hem durint; jp^jjai train, one of the two which 
the terms thereof, and that the wljj ]fave from Brcwnwood. carry- 
rentals provided to be paid in lieuioI ltlg delegates and \ isitor from a  ̂
drilling were not paid In accorr, number of cities in the Heart of V
ance with the terms and cond.uous Texas- dlstnct of the West Texas C 
of said leases, and that for each and 0[ p
all of the aforesaid re„oons sip ! Miss Emilv Bailey, daughter of Mr 
leases are not now and have not nnd Mrs a 0SiS w  Bailey of Lam- 
for many years been in torce arc. pasas vvill be the sponsor for the 
effect, but their being no releases Lampasas C. of C, and will repre- 
thereof of record the same const.- PIll the country of Morocco in the

pageant to be staged at the con-

Bannet-Bull* tin Advertis
ing p a y s .
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tute clouds upon plaintiffs' title to ,,,
their lands, and that, they should %rntl0n 
have a decree of this court remov
ing the same and establishing the 
termination thereof.

Premises considered. plaintiffs
Adopts ( lock Flan 

for Presentation 
Gifts to Graduates

:
f
T
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X4>T«

unknown heirs of Jake L. Hamon, 
deceased: R. Thomas, if living, and 
if dead, the unknown heirs of R, 
Thomas, deceased: Charles H. Lane,

i. thc unknown heirs of Leona if dead, the unknown heirs of E. F. 
fsora Coldazier, deceased; Charlie Simms, deceased; Texas-Arizona 
GoldSzier. if living, and if dead, the Petroleum Company, an unincorpc- 
fipknown heirs of Charlie Coldazier; | rated association, and the unknown 
Leogia jaora Colclosure. If living, and ; members and stockholders of said 
ii dead, the unknown heirs ol Leona i Tetas-Arizona Petroleum Company. 
!$cm  Colclosure; Charlie Colclosur.!, i an unincorporated association, the 
H living, and if dead, the unknowu ' unknown officers, directors and 
Relr» o l Charlie Colclosure. d o - ! stockholders of Texas-Arizona P«-
ii, fl ad ' Archibald Roberts. If liv- ttroleuin Company, a defunct cor- 
utm and if dead, the unknown do rat ion, Texas-Arizona Petroleum- ■------- snr*hiOE-AJ J— xJy Company, a corporation, « "  *

Bees, agents and pUc* of

:----- — -----„ ------ , . -------  --- . . .  a huge eight, dav clock, on ih? 4BLeri Roberts Survey 238 vrs. and given by L. P. Baugh to C. M Gear- j for thc title and possession of the face of which is written the names JL 
corner in the S. V. line of J. F Holt ing. bearing date of November 11. lands hereinabove described, and for o{ probabie Brownwood High School V
Survey; (hence N. 45 W. 1119 vvs. 1890. covering the Antonio Lockmer; their writ of possession; that said c raduaies jS m the window of W V
to an inside comer of the W. C. Survey No. 59. David A. Shull Sur- judgment cancel and expunge of M Bltwer j rw(,lel
Harriman Survey No. 4; thence S. vey No. 60. and other lands aggre- record all liens, leases and other The aas wound up when A

if living, and if dead, the unknown 45 VV. 405 vrs. to stake and mound RattnB 4922 acres, and which lease claims being asserted by the de- r(,cplvpd hprp and is schedule to t  
Lane- <1<t;eas(‘d : '  a corner of said W. C. Harriman ls recorded in Volume 36. page 7. of fendants and each and all of them sometime next Saturday. V

J. C. 8trtbling. if llvUig, am lif dead, i Survey; thence N. 4i W. 22u vrs. to the Deed Records of Brown County, against said lands and each and The boy's name an,: the girl';.
the .mknown heirs of J C Striblinpr. a rock mound for corner from Texas, to which reference is made, every part thereof, and that all opp^te the hour and the J
deceased; E. F. Simms. It living, and I which a B J  bears 3 .9  W. 10 vts, ,7) A certaln oU and Ras lfa, e>l clouds cost upon plaintiffs title to mlnutp ^ ds of thP clock whpn „  ♦>

Mdlincibr« ^  W' ‘ ,1 vrs„ ' tdellce given by L. P. Baugh to Lone Star thelr lands by virtue of each stops win be awarded gifts
y*4 a .ni0}l.nd _f.or Oil Syndicated, dated September 16. a11 of thf things complamed of th Thp stunt is staged as a Butova

£  WRV r0^ ,Ch * ®lnl 1893. recorded in Volume 36. page this ix tltinn whethei alleged gen. r- watch adv^rtisemem- ann is at
Wurth' nntl W vrs‘ Klnl , b^  222. of the Deed Records of Brown ally or specifically set forth, be rc-
K f i h u i  » '  w  Y i  2 T 1 w  “ “ ‘ y- Texas, to which reference moved and that plaintiffs haveE. with theN. W. line of the W. C .. ^  mad(> covering the D. A Shull, judgment for costs and such other,
Harriman Survey 399 rrs. to thc A Lockmer and J. P Brown Sur- and further relief, both In law or in MADE MAID MAD
. i f i^ - C° n w " 1118 * !  V*-V8 ^  other lands. | equity, as they may show them-au jijojio acres, more or leas. im a iw isin on ■

are

traettne the attention of all passers 
: by. v

Have you anything that you want to 
sell or buy?

An Advertisement in the

SOUTHERN POULTRYMAN
— Published in Brownwood—

WILL PRODUCE RESULTS
If you arc not getting The PouUryman—  

Subscribe Now

50 Cents the Year

The Southern Poultrymu
y ; .4  w r H A r c .T  .S '-'

(demises and ejected pUinUX^s | the Deed Records of Browm^Ooun^, «ay of the next term thereof this

£4 a

plarnti/ts j
’ w tuiterti1 Twaa,

selves entitled to receive under the HOSTESS You can t imagine how 
facts developed upon a hearing. bod my husband's eyesight is get- 

HEREIN FAIL NOT, but have j ting. Why. only today he mistook 
you before said Court on the fir it me for the nursemaid, 
day of the next term thereof this; HER FRIEND And she's such a 
Writ, wRta four return thereon, pretty girl, too.-Answers.

«1*'.
A  Journal Devoted to the Poultry 

Brcwnwood, Texas
t.v

.

j » « r -
-
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SUITS FOR
SUMMER TIME!

77u» Stagger Light Weight 
Suits Dependable in Quality 

ana Styled to Exacting 
Perfection.

$14.95 to $45.00
EXTRA PANTS INCLUDED

Choice of 
.very N 
Fabric 

Colors

PERFECT PUNS FOR 
El ■ ■

1 Earl "Ironman" SeSbrock. world's 
ehamp'.or rm.urance automobile 

; driver, will start his fifty-second en
durance test from in front of the 
Lovd Jones Motor Company at tl.e 
wheel of a Dodge Brothers Sedan 
Saturday noon ivtayor W D. Me

' while Holder defeated Lee Henry, 
j Abilene. 2 and 1.
i Today's championship match was 
lollor.ed by a record gallery

Fast of 59 Days 
Proves Fatal to 

Denver Student
The Humphreys Brothers. Inc., J.j DENVER. Colo., May 12 -Hflh—

____ __ _ ________ ... .... L' Bell No. 1 about two and a halt Muss-Irene Gimbel. 26, of Lincoln.
' Culley lias been Invited to handcuff mUes south of Thrifty, struck a good died last night after fasting
Mr Seabrock to the steering wheel showing of oil and gas today In a sa days and then subsisting 17 days 

; of the car and has indicated that he formation which thetr geologist, . on a xiquid diet. The coroner said 
. will respond to the invitation.' The >,ron<’ unc*‘d th< rtangei death was due to pneumonia, with
i! Mayor will keep tlte keys until after linte The lormatlon was penetrated. x,er generai weakened condition a 

Mr Seabratk has completed his 105 on* l0°*' a* • - "  10 , . comributary cause. .
hour test and is reaay to be release^ rhe u<‘ las shl'!. down and Miss Oiinbel began her fast in _ ............ .......... — . —

i from the wheel of hr. Dodge. is rigging up to aim in. fsonie cavey pebmary She had planned to fast' uble to attend the session, it was
Drive Over stnreis [ lhro“*“  ^  before U|| (la}.s jn an effort w correct a • announced several days ago. Ham

The "IronmaiT will do most of his v*e Ranger was reached Reaming j,vpr disorder. At the end of that P. Harben of Richardson, secretary 
, driving on the streets of Brownwood down.will be A ^ l o  shut Off lha was untble to retain of the Texas Press Association, will
j wUl cover the greater part oi ravine, ana h W eknerted itlal tha nau»lshin«nt. When violent spasms be here, he has Indicated, 

the trade territory around Brown- L w  m » * t  In Miss Oimbel was forced to * Dutch luncheon will be stag'd
wood during the more than tour showing is such as to make the op- colllir ue tt)p fait Dy Walker Smith Company at their
day* ana nights that he will be * 2  hopeful of bringing in Frmt JulcPS were gjven her at the 1 Center Avenue plant at 4 30 p. m

ly relations between competitive 
newspapers In the same town;’ R 
P. Higgs of Stephenville.

‘ How to arrive at proper JotD
printing costs." R. L. Scott. De Leon.

"Is the profession of printing and 
publishing as honorable and remun
erative as other lines the editor 
might engage in’ " M. S. Sellers of 
Rising Star.

“How is the best method of getting 
country correspondents’ " John T. 
Williamson of Coleman.

"Should advertising be run on the 
front page?” J. J. Gregg of Santa 
Anna.

"Is a newspaper publisher ever to 
be excused for grafting on the pub
lic?" H. P. Schwenker ot Brady.

All speakers will be limited to 10 
minutes each.

Robert L. Baldridge, president oi 
the Texas Press Association and ed
itor of the Clifton Record may be

To start the early summpr^suit 
with a rush we offer ^w onderful assort
ment of new eight suits extremely

II t«iiIore<irf<ffiner fabrics and in i.hadesw
to sui(.^Very taste.

locked to the steering wheel of the a 80od
Dodge Sedan. AH are invited to t a k e _________________ _
a spin with the famous driver and

r t r i r a w s w r  iwiTHFPSPflflfJ I fin1;Stops will be made during the time 111 I ItU lJ I  UUI1 LLfUJu
I but the motor of the car will run 
! continuously

"Ironman" Seabrock nas success-,
I fully completed 51 endurance tests.'
’ 42 of which were non-stop wheel 
tests and 9 were non-stop motor.
tests. The driver performs many re- ---------
markable feats o? skill and daring,' ABILENE. Texas, May 12.—<>p,— 
as well as endurance, but one of the Guy Witherspoon. Abilene entry, 
most unusual feats to have been per- was leading Dudley Rains of Sum - 
formed by him is the changing of lord 2 up at the end of 18 holes at 
tires on his car vithout erei bring-1 r.oon today in the final* of the an
tra: the car to a stop. Thu is done nuai West Texas Golf Association 
onlv when a puncture Is liad during tournament Play on file final 18 
the non-stop wheel tests. His long- (holes was to be resumed at 2:30 
est endurance run was for seven p, ni 

11 days, set t-n nights, sever, hours and ; 
seven minutes.

’*• \ppe.<r at Lyric Witherspoon's medal score for the

end of the 59th dav and attendants , ** *1..°E_^jf. neXt
, believed she was out of danger. Lat- * “
J er it was discovered meningitis had 
' set in as a result of the spasms.

Miss Gimbel was a student at a 
chiropractic university here.

OUOLEI RAINS 1 UP 
IN ABILENE TOURNEY MAY M E N T I O N  Of

MID-TEXAS PRESS IS 
TO BE HERE FRIDAY

place of meeting will be mnde.
R. L. Scott of De Leon. Harry F. 

Schwenker of Brady and H. M. 
Jones of The Brownwood News are 
in charge of the program. Officers 
of the organisation are: H. F.
Mayes. The Bulletin, president; H. 
M. Jones. The News, secretary; H. j 
H. Jackson of Coleman. James C. 
White, of The Bulletin and M. S. 

i Sellers of Rising Star compr.se the 
I executive committee.

Widow Tells Court 
of Murder of Her 
Husband in Church

TEXARKANA. Ark.. May 12.— 

Good drives were offset for the f . ? * *  V *  ^ û w i m 'diwIwdI ' veiled, today sob-

The first semi-annual convention 
of the Mid-Texas Press Association 
will open here Friday morning at 10 1

Following his 102 hour endurance morning _  __  ____
run which closes at six octock Wed- wa., doing still worse at 84 Wither

x u ir  iui me . _____._____lh ivv.v • . her husband. Arthur Green, who
only 80. while Rain* j °  j{“ ,U 11 * lh * * *  was slain May 1 in the little Mace-

entertained at ’ dont* church, as Deputy ProsecutingSeptember 
Visitors will be°S 2 *y ^ n° ° "  Mr 8r*hrocJ' W,U: MW»n shot birdie three, on 12 and bv ThT BulleTu and The Attorney J. D Cook Jr., endeavored Iafter a bath and a couple of hours j6. Rams got a birdie on 1L j tu ra :h ^  by„Th« B u ^ i  and The the cnmf on Dick i

j***- “ P»^*rit th^Lync Theatre.'* par 4 hole fT S J T S B n  wi Hm E i %  and H F. Lafayette. Miller
where he will reproduce the late In u,e finals ot the second flight. i t a X  t o  county farmers

ssv lannmas * hi Una « . «  i ..n on * nd .^ s e s s io n . those in uiargv. '  0 rff.n WM the f i „ t  witness

Garner-Alvis
Dependable Values—Satisfaction”

Houdini s straight Jacket escape In Ross Jennings. Abilene, was 2 up on 
addition to the straight jacket 50 joc carter of Graham at the end of 
feet of rope will be used In tying lg holCs Third tllght winner was 
hta hands and feet His appearance ptoyd Ho)der of Breckenndge. In 

,  .  hyrte is scheduled for nine y,e first flight consolation finals,
U* ° cl° ^  V.«lnesdayi night and after c  c  McBurnet ot San Angelo de-

lhM heo l,lL K°i.t0 s,wp . . . | feated D L. Boynton. 3 and 2.Mr. Seabrock slates that he never
goes to sleep immediately after the Wither-puon Wins.

Witherspoon won his way into the
' S r . a k ^ ' a ^ r h o ^ s ? " '  His f,nJl1 vt- ^ rd»> b> 1*st“ n J**r * champion A1 Badger of San

,ta . !, l ’ N t called by the state this morning
The a m ^ o T r t  ot uTe dav will when the preliminary liearing optn-

be ^ v S t^  i  TuslneJ a £ y tile Jo»*Plu “
program will open at the Chamber municipal court-
of Commerce offices with an » d* I K Y* w“  nn„r,aidres. of welcome by President W. P her husband when the ahoU poan-d 
Murpliev of the Chamber ot Com- through a rear window, striking
merer.

any
rAU" H : nf !  Angelo 2 and 1 Rams became a

^ v e ^ t ^ n ^ p i e ^ T i r h ! '  w<* ver'sleeping place Wednesday night, but Eastland. 1 up in 19 holes, 
he will either sleep in the .  Theh^e“ ? erMŴ  ,t„hrr*If5,lnf
window of one of the local furniture P** but l*“  flr»t̂  18 holes of the 
dealers or In the display room of the j .(»rt3mPlons‘ 'ip match were played

fol-
him in the neck and face, she tes
tified

Loyd Jones Motor Coaipany.

GRAIN C O M B IN E  SHOW N
tit

ijjy y Heads Meet 
Y at San Angelo in 

Annual Convention
SAN ANGELO Texas. May 12 

Jlh—More than sixty official

2-272 royalty 151.55 acres Juar. Del
gado survey No 789 50 aires Thus.
Benson sjrvey. May 7th. *10.

E D McMahan to G. L. Hollahan 
2-272 royalty 15155 acres Juan 
Delgado survey No. 789. 50 acres
Thomas Benson survey. May 7th 
*10

E D McMahan to T. M Ocheltree. 
2-272 royalty 15155 acres Juan 

789.

Yeggs Carry Off 
Safe From Bank 

In Kansas Town
FIELDS FIRST TIME

on a dry course.
The second flight finalists 

Russ Jennings. Abilene, and
Carter. Graham. In the semi-finals
Jennings defeated Rufus Clay. ■ w  A. Smith. San Saba.
Breckenndge 3 up and Carter won 
by default from his fellow towns
man. Bob LeSage.
j  Finalists in the third flight are .
ted  Ferguson. Eastland, and Flovd civic affairs’ " James C. White of L . r„ . ; na
u . .u .  ,  __ ____ _ ... c ___ _ T lu . R n i v i m m  R n i> U n  *

emirged from the semi-final-, by de
feating Jay Musser, Abilene. 1 up.

The program is outlined ______  ____  9 H I
toWR FOR SALE"Does it Pay to Carry an Adver- , ,
using Man.” h  h  Jackson. Cole- A  few real bargains in 
man. Round uble discussion oi liaM| - > ra . O ne H udson
this subject. H. F. Schwenker ? * e a , C* " *  . . i

"Is a Sliding Scale for Newspaper C o a c h , 1 9 2 5  m o d e ly -  o n e
Advertising Practical’ " Troy Simp- OIA«m r>bile FAiir n o A e n m  are son. Ballinger. Round table discus- U lO sm O D lie, M»ur p a g sen g er

j c . sum by Glenn HUi o f winters. , 1925 model; one ^Chevrolet
"Discussion of Texas Press Week- p  i q o e  m r .IJ  C ar*

ies. W A Smith. San Saba Uoupe.
"How to distinguish between good *re in fir*t CUD* c o n d it io n

and bad advertising agencies." J o h n __ i A f , ,w
M Alton of Hico. an<* 8 ° ° 0  A  tcW

should papers take stand* in older modej* will *e»l at real
trade for milch 

ke Ward, Nash 
ne 16. — W-231

Higgs on Program CCW.

j Tlie first grain combine ever to 
! be shown in Brown county was 
driven into a field of oats on the 
W. C. Patterson farm about four

"Benefits of establishing friend- Sale*.

an average about 2 acres per hour, 
regardless of the yield, the number 
of bushels that it will turn out in

...... ................... .... .............. PITTSBURGH. Kansas. May 12
___  ____ ___ 2-272 royalty 15155 acre* Juan -•4>'—Robbers nauled away the; . __
>xss cities had registered when Delgado survey No 7*9, V) acaf' safe of the McCune state Bank at *rom town on the Blanket

the fifteenth annual convention of Thomas Ben«on survey May 7lh. McCune 20 miles wen of Pittsburgh. • roa“  Wednesday afternoon by H L.
.ne League of Texas Municipalities jj0 t-a’-ly today The safe contained *7 - 1 Burleson- wlttl the F. D Equipment
and the Texas division of the City E. d  McMahan to Margaret L 000 cash and nearly *200 000 in se- Company of Dallas, who Is here to
Managers Association opened a tuo Uoilr.har.. 1-13C royiilt 110 acres curities. demonstrate the machine,
days session here this morn.:, Thomas Benson survey No 783 Ma. Six men entered McCune in a ; >̂ le machine was driven into the 
Rain that began falling before noon., i n o  tour ng car shortly after 1 o clock ( field about 2 o clock Wednesday
'-.•bile greatly needed threatened e . D McMahan to E. R Benson, this morning and seizing Dougla*.' afternoon and in less than one 
ppstponemen* of the motor ride* 1- 13« realty 110 acres Thomas Sharp, night marshal, took him to - our 5 time had cut and threshed
•Allieduled during the afternoon and Benson urvey No. 783. May 7th the citv light plant where they com- apoul bushels of oats. The ma-
1 h<- shifting of a barbecue this eve- $io . pelled him to switch off the lghts chlne ** capable of harvesting on
cling from the grounds to the build- E D McMahan to H E Brown throwing the town Into darkness
ing of the San Angelo country club. l -n «  royalty 110 acres Thomas Thev then tied Sharp and left him

Mayor S M. White of Oranre i Benson survey No. 783. May 7th. I In the plant, 
rvasided at the opening session r.t I *io Breaking into the bank they mov- ?-n hour being entirely dependent
which Mayor W D. Holcomb of Sar E D McMahan to R. A. Forsyth, j ed the sale to the door and by the ; upon the yield per acre of the grain 
Angelo extended the welcome and, 2-136 Interest 110 acres Thome., use of heavy timbers loaded the btmg liarvested.
jjtoyor T F Justixs of Pans res- i Benson survey No. 783. May 7tli. j safe, which weighed two tons, onto The machine i: called the "Glean-
pondec! in making his anuual ad- *10. ( a truck. er," and Is driven by a Fordson. One
diets* as president of the league I Warranty Deeds At 4 o'clock a baker going to hislraan operates the entire machine.
Other speakers at the morning se-- | William Hood to E. T. Johle. lot shop discovered the lights were off arm this •» one of the chief factor:, 
aahn were T L. Beauchamp citv , 12 and part of lot 11 block 28. Ford s ‘ jp found Sharp who was released! ot tu economy or laoor savin;

uodition. May 10th. $4500 i ar.d the lights turned on. qualities. Heretofore two men were
W. W McCullough to A. J Qun- 1 Tracks showed that the robbers required to operate a binder and in

rail and E E. Kilgore, lots 3 and 4 had gene west toward the Neosho addition several had to be used in
block 4 Gi anci'new audition, Jar.-1 river valiev. Sheriff J M. Hindman shocking the gram after the binder
uary 10. *3000 | and several deputies took up the tiad cut and tied it into bundles.

____ — ► . _ _  A E Wooldridge et ur to Harr' pursuit. Due to the size of the machine. It
! Knox Company, lot l block 6. Cio.,-1

f t e n l  E s t  a t e  T r a n s f e r s  °  January w. *1*2

Driven by Earl (Ironman) 
Driver. Of

solicitor of Pans Professor E. W. 
.wreele instructor in municipal >11- 
flBeenng and citv management "t 
H a s  A. 61 M College, and J B 
Morn* city attorney of Beaumonr.

A. M. .Veedon to John 
! part of block D Oiggin 
I December 14 $4500.

OR J . FRANK NORRIS 
RESIGNS OIS P O SITIO N

T»iSSv, Non-Stop Flyers
Wait on Weather 
Report Before Hop

Mineral Deeds
'"fT ill Keeler et ai to A H R.ch-
W p o q  *, interest 90 acre.- h r. 
fltggle survey No 62 April 16th.
$100
•-A. H. Richardson to G C Mrri- 
gether. l-16th Interest 90 acre-, H F 
TUggk survev No 82 April 28th 
K .
si*a. H Richardson to Byrdic E 
Orhrett. l-18th interest 90 acre- H 
& Tuggle survey No. 62 April 28U’
If.

Royalty Deeds
G. Shields et al to J j 

Sttlbenforri '« royalties 193 acre;
S. A A M G Railway Compan; s ,
survey. Mav ,5th. *1. ■ __  ___  „  , __w._

F D McMahan to E. C. Cleveland, i has resigned from tpe board of di- today they were awaiting the 1
5-T72 royalty 15155 acres Juan Del- rectors of the World's Christian , 3 p m weather bureau report but,

So survev No 789 50 acre* The- 1 Fundamentalist Association, it was declined to say whether they plan- j 
ison survey May 7. *10. learned here Todav from Rev Ger- red U> advance the hop-off to befpre

E D. McMahan to L F Slet:o' Bj<l B Wirtrod. executive secretan- dark tonight, rather than 1 a m

Is the belief of many tliat ther 
"Gleaner" will prove profitable 11̂  
Brown county, where most of thej 
fields are small. Frank Haynes, j 
with the Weatherby Motor C om -! 
pany. assisted Mr. Burleson in the ; 
demonstration Wednesday after- j 
noon. The Weatherby Companv 1 
are official agents for the Gleaner 
in this territory.

A large crowd gathered on the
MINEOLA. N V May 12—tJP'i—

1 Lloyd W Bertaud announced today
] that he and Clarence W. Chamber- Patterson farm to see the machine 
; lin are planning to hop off tonight : perform, in fact representatives 

IP r i i l in  l l i r i l T H  ITT  or par‘ tomorrow morn,ng on their; from four counties were present.to UlNBWIItNilUM -----------
WICHITA Kar.s. May 11.—UPv— MINEOLA. N. Y.. May 12.—UPl— I Local Negro Woman

Dr J E’rank Norrb Fort Worth Clarence D. Chamberlin and his 00- f  f  f J  s . 1
pa tor who several months ago was nilot Llovd W. Ucrtaud. wmo are JS  U n d e r  A  I T  f i t  (l fid
acquitted of murder of D. E. Chipp* ' planning a non-stop flight to Pari*

Charged With Theft
gftdo

4-272 .royalty 15153 acres Juan of ,he organization 
TSeigatio survey No 789 . 50 a-x< Wf thlnlt Dr. Norris is a
Thomas Benson survev Mav 7th line man ' Mr Wmrod explained 
gio "but we could not have the funda-

E. D. McMahan to Howard M. mentalist movement hurt by as- 
Cleveiand 1-272 interest 151.55 acre* sociation with his local broils. The 
.jjiar Delgado survey o. 789. W resignation was accepted last week 

Thomas Benson survej. May “Dr. Norris himsell felt that the |
murder trial and its attendant pub- ,

Saturday.

(iermnn Sea Raider 
Visits on Pacific 
Coast With Shipper

Eva Mae Chandler, a local col-1 
ored woman, was arrested by City) 
detective Carl Adams Wednesday ( 

; aud turned over to the county of- ' 
■ fleers on a charge of theft A dress 
valued at about *75 00. belonging to 
a friend who is vi* ting in the home I 
of Mrs Hugh Latham, was found, 
in the trunk of negress arreted, in 
fact Mr. Adams stated that the! 
trunk was full of dresses and oth
er articles that bad been stolen

7. *10 murder mm ana us litenaim  pun- , SAN FRANCISCO May 12 —(JPI
E. C McMahan to T. M. Biuh- licity. might hurt the organization The war is over, a* far as Mayor 

span. 1-772 royalty 151.56 acre- if hi* name was linked with it.” James Rolph. Jr., and Count Felix ,rom varioas homes where the wo-
-luan Delgado survey No. 789 30 • • Von Luckner are concerned,

as Thomas Benson survey. May sroT.ri SLATER More than a decade ago
Luckner. as commander of the Ger

man had worked. Port of these 
y on j have been Identified

woman is raid U

1102 Hours
D

■NEW
JJ 15=3*
U For [L  Reasons
n  ■

Q 1. Bail Bearing Steering Throughout—
D  
D

B2-0
0 3 .
n  
n
D

Every movable connection o f the new Dodge Brother* steering 
gear is ball bearing, assuring greater driving ease and safer handling in 
traffic. And above all you can drive it for hours and hours without
tiring.

Tl?e New Tilt Seat-
To make such an endurance drive the greatest amount o f driving 

comfort is absolutely necessary. The New Dodge Drothers Tilt Seat 
was chosen for its long driving and easy riding cemfort.

Dependable New Motor-

The Chandler
r„JE. D. McMahan to Anna V. Lar- c idlrur  ̂ tor- of a man raider "Sea Eagle' earned the Jf*'*?* on* ,f:cn ^  rather a

1-272 royalty 15l_56 a-re Juan “  “ R!?n<£ 2 f  fear and rcapcct of Pacific shippers P*rt of a tw<>-ycar term in the -itatc
by sinking 20 allied ships. He was so 
polite about it not a life was lost In

Urtgado survey No. 789 Vi acres restaurant near Randado oil held 
‘fhmra.t Benvm n r -’ev Mav 7th. of Jim rounty. is held in *2.-
A S r J>00 bond at Heobrutivillc dialled lk.  hi." v  _  _  lVl . . .  , ... ,. T___ the whole of hi* operations Often^E D McMahan to Mr:. Dorn *.lh the Killing Tur-day night of h,  )h,  rr, u  ̂ n. onemmê  »hir>- 
4» « t 1-272 rnytlfy 181.55 a re Juan f Taudc Hillburn. aged 30 an oil

penitentiary on a theft 'her**, .hav
ing been pardoned by former Gov
ernor Miriam A. Ferguson after one 

he took the crews "of doomed ships 5ear arid seven montlis of her sen-

Uelga<i:> survey Nr. 718, 
nrnos Benson sureey.

S
50 a rt-

May 7th.
, , ,  ,  aboard the sea raider, wined and | 'enoe. She is being held In the
field apers xrr An unidenUfted m*n ^ined teem and took them to saf- Brown county Jail pending an ex-•e the restaurant at the tline of the 
kiiling. received a flesh wound In ety. armning trial.

Yesterday he arrived here on a
JC. D McMahan to Warren Fos. r the right arm. while three other by- j vi*jt Mayor Rolph. who ovned twoj 
Ivcettnisf Cmnpiujy. 1 - royftlty sU n ooi Picapfd unhurt. Thp af- qi sblpB which W9f i  sunk, wmiAdvertising

151 .44 acres Juan Delgudoe su-'vet 
SO acres Thoma- Betvsor. stirve; several quarrels between the two

V
Mav 7 tto. 

r  D. McMahan to R

ships which war* sunk. w*s STRAYED OR STOLID—One cc
■hey | hornei

talked about the ships that Von hranG
fair 1# said to have resulted from on the reception committee They j hon ed Rereford bull, no mark 01

Rewa .d for ini a tuatimx. 
Rural 333:. Robert Ashcraft, 
wood, Texas. 23%

Perfect oiling and cooling system as well as ease o f operation and 
pnwer caused the Ironman to chcose the new Dodge Brothers depend
able motor.

4. All Steel Body-
Giving clear front and side vision, assuring greater safety in esse 

of emergency or accident.

Watch for the Dodge Brothers 
Special Sedan

Q It Starts Saturday N oon D
mrn- eovr shots were fired into Lnekncr eni to Davy Jones locker. pheu

A. Forsyth. Hillburn* body snd laughed

m A .
* saw

iPhcn( 
i Brow s

d

NORWOOD’S
Heine of 

Better Values

100 pair Boys' and 
Girls' Tennis Shoes,
laced to toe.

98c
Men's high back Over
alls, best grade, white, 
black, blue denim, but
toned down flap pocket 
watch, match, pencil, 
and rule p o c k e t s ,  
wrench loop. Regular
$2.00 value, now—

$1.25
Same in Boys’ sizes at

98c
Men's two pocket blue
Work Shirts, cut full—-

65c
Little Boys’ striped
Unionalls, extra heavy
weight—

98c
Little Boys’ blue brad- 
ded Pants—

$1.00
Boys' Hong Kong 

Shirts—

95c
Boys’ Pongee Dress 

Shirts—

75c
Men's extra heavy

Socks. 2 pair—

25c
Men's light weight 
Socks, black and tan. 
Pair—

Boys’ Athletic\Under
wear—

45c *•4

M e n V jM iG e rsh ir ta ,' 
snort sleeves

45c
Men’s Powder Blue
Shirts, regular $2.00
value— A

$1.65
▼

Little Girls' Cowboy
Hats, trimmed 
balls—

with

49c
36-Inch 8 0 f t finish
bleached domestic-

Yard 10c

1

f

Good heavy brown 
Sheeting. 9-4, a-eg'ulor 
45c grade—

28c
Ladies’ T̂oae. per pair- J

10c
1-adies good quality 
Silk Hose. All shades, |
p c i p a ir—

45c

Doimoors
Where Dimes Act 

Like dollars


